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TERVS, TWO DOLLARS 
PER YGAR. 
NEW SERIES, VOI, 7. NO. 31. 
♦'THE WORLD IS lIOVERNED TOO MUCH." 
PARIS, ME., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 18.%. 
ONE DOM. All AMI I IITY ( ('.NTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SKHIKS. VOL. 23, NO. II 
roi.l T I C A L. 
Letter from tho Hon. Lot M. 
Morrill. 
Th« following letter appeared in the A|pe 
of »»-k« 1*^1. It »pi<*k» for 
TV /Ar Eda.*r .>/"tk» Af* Yowr )nniiil 
of the '.Mtli ult introduce* uiv nam# to the 
fuMic, and fharjp* that I am now 
" 111 fa- 
vor of the probibiti >n of *Uu<rv in alt the 
territories," and " in had in difKvultv 
In ■tanJmg up >n the platf rin declaring 
tlial all e(forta of tho ahuIiti.>ni«U, an.l oth- 
er* made to induce t'.»ncr><" to interim" «th 
queationa of alatcrr ought not 
t«» he r»un« 
t'-nam-ed," «n l it alao kl'lal. 
" in 1*">2 lie 
c >ul i ratifj the name platform TWp' 
>• 
r*m«»l hen* a purp^* •«» rthibil tne 
a* 
holding t<> political opim na in 1*1* an I 
l»'ij Jilf»r»nl fr'm. an.l in<*un»i*tent with, 
thoae MniiH"! m-* at the pr«-nt time, ait'! 
the al>0T« quoUt'.KM, from th<* n-»>luti u« 
«f the l>enivrat»e National f n» nti in, 
ar* relied wpun lor the t' trfi and 
the 
| ruof. 
If the t>*«timonj intr k1-i<v.J t > «'ij j rt 
tlx'M I'harp* had h*n pr "*• ntnl in aim** 
ttUUtd f rin. it w ai l h«*'« Ivu unnei- «Mrv 
lor me t«> rr|il» to it. 
Tic i>«olutiua to whieh toii refer, a-1 iiited 
in 1*1*, maUr m» «i. .iwm ft m ri» 
Timfcwi, Imtatf routined to the •u'y-et 
ol »*/»// r«»f m t tlcrrry In fir .Van, It 
r> ad* a« f<!low* 
That ('.in;*r»»» l.\< r> jnwcr 
iinj. r t^>' C'>n*lituti n 11 int»-ru,r«- wiih, ..r 
r >ntMl, the J .n, .ti m«t|tuti >n« ■! t> *»• 
r»l Stat'*, and t! at «<i h s*.it>-« ir*- t!,.« 
•ole an f | r .(•! of et err thin? i||»r- 
taming t • : <r own .iU »ir«, i. >t pr i*. 1 
hjr tin1 '' *i«tiUit' •»». That all «'l M»i»f th«- 
»' '<li»MT'i«t», and other* to lti>!i'< r "igr>« 
t" i«terf. re with iju—ti <i»« .if •|.n>r«, r t 
> 
tak* incipient »t«|« in rvlation t beret t, i»r- 
• alculat -I t • l.a l l» the m «t.Uiv* r.iu»and 
alarming <"*•»»•. ju. tuva aii.i that all »uch <1- 
f icta hate *it in* »it»M tm.Jfncr t • diiant- 
Mh the ha|<]4iu-«e .>f t*»e p plo, an 1 en J.»n- 
S- r the a* tlwlity At*.I |«-rtii4neti •% »>f t' .• 
I in n. and ou^M not to h> iMiiiit.«tiM^l 
h* anjr ofuur p»liti.ul in«titutio i»,' 
wh« h fu-<t I-* (vn|r uin tb 
en !iti n of all t'.i t rrtt >rU-*, an J I *. nI at 
;• t> » K »r.».»«»n! N',irmh'l« >t ! t»frv 
U •» uu i- r t!.» operation of tli' ^1 »»iri 
• |h# 1' inivnti n at lUltm rv 
r"alirti>«\I th«* revolution of 1^4*. uu 1 f*-r 
tU | vir|«><' of vtn,'tioiiini* the 
I .• 1 vh.ir- 
a.*t tof |l Icrntm^ J ri»«*l fr ji |<ri r 
a !«l*i l!i" f>iU«tngr « * 
t that »f l^t* 
•• /%•«...«/. T'Kt t'"- f »s»m • | <i 
wliol.'-t «»f •!.»* rt i; Uti<n in t" >• 
an I th«*r 1 <r*» tb* «l**«nn-ratic i«rt« 
•♦f th» I'm Ki,«Uixliiir «n tlii« national | Ut- 
«tit a4* 1 v 4ii I aU'nr- t • a Ui'.Mul 
r»»«ition lb# know il a» th«> t i»tti|'r h 
iu.«- M. -»» if*. tll^l v !' U<! 
• • • • • • 
• 
•* /T-«.»/r»»/. T'at th« n» ■••mtH* pifty 
vill rrtwt all attrmpt* at r<-i> «inj in 
< it- 
er*, .«r out «>l it, tt»> agitatt iii >>t 
: •* 
SUtrrt i|unti in, umlrr wlatrn r » »]«• >r 
O'lur tli" att i>(t iu it be tivl 
'* 
NuW J w tl t* itr r j- n t 
i^iar^ an>l jr f* In I'h I *a ;i 1 
to tllh »l»T.rr in t' >t.»t*. 
Wu t'ii* j- «iti >n it <• mi ttiMf 
»'«• 
«k-*in arul th«*« W .rt t »r n! •! .* : 1 f" * 
Statra where it In 1H"2 I 11 ■!<!*■! 
to |!k aJ •tin-nt of l*"'*, »!.l«'h. altV'M^S 
it 2i4 u->t. in t rm«. y*r»!»»' ,t »la»« rr » .ill 
tin- th* trrnt »ri»a. to-t^riS-I—», I r ; »t, 
l»ft all th«* t rrit iri •* a« mI »rain«t«'u ft, 
an I parti' i!*Ht I-ft what i« w K »■ 
ar 1 N«'nu>ka •itiJ'T t' f t (i-n •: 
»!at«rr of I^'J" Wa* t*ii« !»•«.• in- 
• twjati'lc »ith the r»»luti->n whifS -!-j 
t 
• ai.» •• atiriM|>ta at m In l\»i £!*»•, 
or wl "f it,tli« igiutl'iavl thf >lti rv.j" 
ti n?" It i* pnri»'ljr that Wi n il, mil t 
tiw fcni of rq*alit»5 »!.<• Mi* tin < 
U.I**, whi' !i I r «i»' <1. ai 'l wlii'I n ^ 
isni tun. a« a violati ^n, n>>t only • j 
f*ith, hut of tli* wt t'-nr* t! •• «l a. 
crati -un I t »n: I r utitar- 
ing to th* |i(tT, thi< MVMtil, I am tit- 
in TIh» \g« a* a »I • r?«r fr m 
.! m.wntie j rincipte*. anl t!ii« r' arx** •• 
u» m'ttiiwl '»* th- | r /duct ion 
! * j«rl lei r"».r>!. I'an The Ac* in if 
|»lt«r mode il!u«tr»t th« m niui it «ju >t«», 
that •• i« the K »t policy?" 
And l-"t w «\t t«» the Af, nlini in iu 
if wr K.m anal f r deui .ratie j>riin*i|>l ■» (') 
it i.u I- rui'it to di*T»-dit all wlw <1 > n t 
cum* up t«> the «tai. I.iT'l required hy th« 
n«-w dorMl upin •)«*(*(i <n* of ilavt* in 
the tern torn*. that Ti <t ou'y tl* ant wk-uti 
<A that * urtmlar" unfai ra' !«■ t.< it« miccxm, 
t it the entire r»"« rd of th«* d«m« ratio j art* 
iu thi* State. and t. at f all it* | uUic ui<n, 
dwwn U» 1**4—the|>ori ►lof ti»|«rturt frxu 
»><ind. uniform. and wrJJ r«:aWi»S«^I j rin< i- 
• !<« and prnctlcw upon thi» nK/ft, ind 
.fiirMtoe u|« n. an I u 1 j>tkin >t. lt»«* uot>d 
and arotl 'Ua! *1 A%'TT d f ill** S >Ulh — 
I'*? not vblj u fc».- jnrU-d, but annulled and 
frl ffwd. 
iou wy, " the l.audwritiu^ i» on the 
«r^11.** 1» It p»««iM<' ton ha»«* ii it, ati I 
at* p) invwibln to it* uieauiii*; J If y»u 
hare r*ai it. r»*n-*d it, di«a' u»> \u*tra«lf «f 
tU lalvo ;ud crude n iUou» you ruwruin of 
.t 
« /,'rm/t 't/. That t'i<* institution of human 
»l»»«rj i« at iuiiDi> with the th >r* of->ur 
,• > riiui' iit, iliburMit to Um e»uiui •«» •• n- 
tiu>> nt uf mankind, aud irau^iit w«th »l*i>r r 
t all «Im> o»iu' within tl«o »;«lnro uf il» in* 
diMOc*. Tiiat the £ iicrnMfll | 
i"«* itJfjMut' p*fr /a inAuit it* 'iiUtnf «a 
I I'* .i$ lit tht f*HK that lilt' <• »t 
tutionalitj <d thi* t»w<r ha* U*g» u)<<ii hr 
judirinl «viM»tru. ti-.a, !•_» twai<iup r iii vu* 
• lpuaiti n. and «»jr repeated acta uf |> £uda- 
tM," 4c. 
This i* the latijj'iasv of the iH-tn • ra^ic 
State I' mention ft |lM9, v!<i)ito4 an the 
{latforiu of the party upon that Miljnt, 
*»«t wai hncked up hy an skJdrvaa. in Un- 
*"•5" jnite a« une^uitonl, and up»m which 
tli>- rtom, jf jmr wa- conductci, and 
in whieh th« [*rty triuaph«4. 
Il»-»e ww «Q uu-jtialifie-I declaration by 
tho JvirtY th»t ihi- Inlrnl fnomni'iil [*•• 
•MMti the p w. r to inhibit tho r twl^nee 
of 
«U*fry id t!i«* lorritori'*, and tha it ou^ht 
to fi'Tci*' that power 
Th* pirtY, in repented in»tnn «, before 
tnd »in<v 1 ** I**, in it* *Ut«" <*onT' nti )D», in 
th« and tin* p*o|»l« of tho Stat'1 
in their <* unt*. N-n itorKI and t\»ngr •- 
«. nil Cotmnti'n*. »r> l primary meeting, 
hate affirms! inJ'ri'ififin^l the umr doc* 
trine*. 
(Joy I>ma, in hi* a<l lr*«* to the l-egiila- 
tun*, in 1*17, u*« thin language 
•• rh.» • •ntiin' iit of th* p*>>plo of thi« State 
i« nn>rr', ami n'm»<i umfi*/, 
that th nitlu •ihn« .if bUy<ty up-hi pr»<duc- 
ti\e rnrrgY i« liki' tho blight of mildew 
that it i* a moral ami tunal o*it; ti nt it 
1 ■ * detuv t • ti>•* right* <d man a* a think- 
in-;, rm»inir{, and r*»p»n»ihl# Iving." 
I ii" riithc to the «Ui" 
" i* an unnatural, an 
artifi. ial.« r a •utut>- right; and wb«*n he 
* duntarilv |<m»« with a»ia*« to a territory 
»' r" th. -t.itiite re«-ogniniig tb<' rigtlit ! 
n»t e\t»t, thru, at imht, tin* right «v»««» t > 
eli»t ; l** »'«i»e Vninoi 1 fr*r man, wi/A >•<«/ 
M «<w 1 rttfkl /•» '"oli it th' tmitfrr at tk> mat' 
t r t<Wim tSr *.'<frr. (.*•) 
In 1*1' tin I>*gi»Jaturv— 
••/,'« .<«/, That it i» the duty of (\»n- 
i« tu I'Mi-nt, l'» llio <irn-iK' it all «•>••»« 
•tit'jti'ti.tl j «it, th« rsbiwi in of »lat''M 
n* ■ territ rr >>f th<-1 nit^lMat n w fr«-« 
In Is* 4 th I«< giidatuir— 
'•/>' J, T! it the S nat< r« iiutruf'- 
»>«d t' >rr«ent*ti«"* ?• ■jti-*t.*l, to 
( >• i'l atiY |H« tie»hl" way t'ie |ia<an;e 
! t' Y-hra»la lulli (Hallid, » > I 'll)* a* it 
ill 1 >111x111 a»n pM«i>i >n rv jailing, abr». 
ptllf, ri«<*iiHliii«, or in anjr w u imalida- 
I t it j r>n i«i in f iht* ai't of l'iiH(;fr««, 
i:: r ml MAI b 1 •, 1>'.1", NM littilM 
the Mim>un t'otann>ui»>." 
II T', t' < B, it will that the jwnij le 
f tliia M||. hate r ;»-.it«dU df-lur-l. not 
»•'I* t1 «r «hl rrrtHv of •lavrv m a tn -ml. 
-«• 11 *i> I j ditira! e»i|, but their »»rinioii* 
ti .! 1 njr »• hu« l.ill o>n*titutional j«iri«. 
i. ti -.1 r tl > t-rrit >fi«», and |«.>«rer 11 
II 1 it -l.n n lin t in. and it ought to« \. 
t it j » r »•» |-r» Irnt t'«» • Itrn.i .|, 
of ilitiiyttwth; mJ lh*t w Uu> — 
r in aim *•' uiMuiimHi* «xj r •»< m of t! •• 
a^mn«! t?»«* art of 
.*• r j' » : : r iu«.ili< .tn>,* i'i M 
0 iri I" •ui|>r»bii*c. 
It t iu '■ t.i '»I% hi ar>- 
V' >11* >ranl t»f l!n» •• 2mii Iwriting oh 
will." r t* >1 » u f»r» I* Mihr.lv in* 
« t>«.' > it* tr»i•- in .nil ♦ an«l iroi»irt, «< 
n r. t' * tt' J ■> ntimnt .f the p-». 
j It i*$tai .»ii I) ! !I i A |wbli>li. 
• 1 «u! u: .!»«->! uikI r t'i«> | itr-on ol 
t I I .il» tlii» ntim tit, m.il i; •: 
« :• at i^'it tS> ir oft n r |« a<-«l an.I 
» .'• y «i !.»<■! opinion*. an.I t!i «*• of 
r l«j;t«l it »r« in I »t.»t wiwa, ol tlx* jh»»t. 
.▼ n ! Jutv >f t*-n;r.»s on tit ■ »uhjrct of 
•' »\'Tv in t'i t« rrit>*ri nn| tr-afu a* an 
1 ,\n I hi minj cr-iiK.tij tbrir carn.»t 
r «Tifi i_*»;ii"t tli«* r»'|«.il "f a tiai.*- 
I r t .--.riij.r .mi- •. hut 
/'r n: «>«/< «r> uHa>nitituti'>Hal, fi»- 
'-tn > h • an>l it t-i trvit 
t j j !> -f tl it >Ut«\ who ar>- Ji»| •«-J to 
»I t" ti tli 'V •>'ntim<»iit« an'! opinion*. 
I .-■• I an I hotiMtlr mt.ruito-J, ami 
wt» >r » >t Ji»j»*»l 11 u l |.t th« now "lop- 
ma*. a* traitur« to tbeir |« >liti al opinion* 
anl pirtr. 
A:; ! uitli t'to full kn of t?>»» fart 
tin? I I r j irt« I tin- r<»»lution* in tin* 
t iiirati 41 of Is 49, iit> bring the opinion 
v _t Iia 1 full r tin' wh« I 
•'il » t of »1.iv«tt in tli<' lorrilofMn, an I 
jT,i t< r-*i»e that |">wrr lo vtoluil^ 
»! <.r» t'i<-rv<"r ■in, an4 tI « ».» a nialrr 
t' <• «latur« of b' I, ww thfn, uml 
■ r Ims-h, I f. >—•» t> thi' Kn- 
1 r.u>k.» m> i«n|v 4n lwit'i th" kn >wl- 
!; .'-i tl.at It*** CincinnatiContentionkaJ 
t> ft ••■ ri' « ««it /.«/ ii f f\'< hts <»"•' 
i' • »- '»//». tfn/ •/«.» fHlirr apprnra! anJ 
.! n? "I tin* K i*■•* i« N* ■ 
i. 
■ ur | •»( r arr.ii'ii* M<' h..fon* 
tl* |«iMi<* u| hi a «-liar^« of I nine "»'■ 
mj.lt.l I • won'*rful ikiinTA't." Wlirt*- 
f• ri** F<*rn'ic in^iraMo rwa»'nur pr.'tcit, 
th r than (W / n><ir »i7Vr« />• riv ftrm'r 
!•(■!*( 'i«, 'in'/ >l'i 'ii* /•» tuyi»>rt mnwiitftoii 
flit*/* *n > 11 fh'nifarm »f i^.it *lw* 
rteUmn t» nil I t**r r*ntirrj <<r trprwd 
i.p-m tftu! fulfil. 
\nl aft'-rr ui had »m tlir* f-artr in thi« 
S h »• tl (TBt'nli >i. •u,'»«rlci 
t<» |!>" humiliating < ineinnati p1liti4-.il t. *t 
of f.!. •w*hi[\ and thua mad* to irtrr«" its 
opini >»» and • n<>t to Kur^aecotn- 
pti«h a * indcrful nmwt," vou do n it 
withdraw t iur rliar£<*, lait talk •>lmr"haT- 
iii* I' fl t! •• |itrtv." Allow tu" t'i mr to 
I' .•? Af t' »t l!ii* inrtli.«l i>l tr>«tiii; t!i<> 
u ii »>V t, i> rulcultt i| t» in tl»'' 
I'ubiif utin 1 • •u»j>i--i'»n to it» ditadranUg*. 
Ai;iin, with a »i< » to i'«tahln>h fir rac a 
1 
tr.i !• r t r ine n«i»t<-tn v, I am r jirew-iited 
.i* ! ling in that ttti- >U*cr\ >|ii<»ti n 
" uinot '« mm! an t'louii ut of t!i« demo- 
cratic crv•«!," and in* ** landing uj*>u a 
I latino vrt 
«e dialiui'tiie CItvd is |>roliiU* 
t.n iu all tl u.rriti>rn»." Kef«rinre m 
Ik r l. ! I" « «»'* ol tli" r aolutiifta of l84'.», 
rrlVrr 1 to »'• »ve. Hv t' tt It «ilutii<n tin? 
!i^: r, | irtT i>f Mail ilcnUmi, that 
■till, ^ •• tin1 ivirri'w! of the power of ri- 
•luJmj* v from tin territorlw uf the 
I iii.iii la! riM'iivtil flic Muetioo «»f every 
r-public an adwinUtratiwu," y«*t it iniroivrt 
* | r,i | w i. Ii |iA« n r f .rni"l a | »rt 
>f 
t' i> distinctive tfi*! ..I tli« national d-'Uio- 
* r *tii' |«artj." a»»-i that •• it cannot (»' made 
an I'lcBinil of that ciwd." 
1 t' ink III* public « ill fin I it difficult to 
t* revive* t'i iin- n«ft ncv c'aryxj. I am 
fr>*> tn ir »ti«t now a^ain«t making th«* tub- 
1 of •' alavrry in thut-rriUiri* an elcmiut 
of tlie " democratic orr^d." It i* for r>*i«t« 
tog tin- i-Uii ii lati ona of the democratic 
> r«»d 
that I am now regarded by jour Journal aa 
a hurulit. Xh« i'ou*nuti»n at ('iiwinuati, 
»*ir*ry to tit frQitKt tke pi'ty, llU rjv 
•<» firm*r J".<i'tti 'H* Y JcmorrMlk 
jni/hV, matn /A» mii fie* ,>f thr rrcmt ifulvr- 
tmnrr ly Ciiiifnu cf ipintiont nf »/«rrrrv 
l^r frrri/iTK* M condition of ptirtizan f'tfow- 
iKip. Xiy, more, /Am finr/iea At« hnomt lo 
hr th* tomrr tfnnr an J fir fhtt ultra *f " Jnn- 
ormttr " faith. But, in common with many 
other*, I ahtvll continue to re»i«t thU action, 
an<l I feel that I hare » right to n«i«t it, 
Iteintr *ti*tain*1 n-'t only hy nit pri*ate juil*- 
mcnt, hut hy the authority mi l furrc of the 
resolution of the State Convention of 1*19. 
In thi« I hut i»«llirr«- to mr former convic- 
tion*. mil to the «• practice* which hate re- 
ceWeil the Mint-tion >f crrry r«puhlicin a<l> 
miniatrntian." Anl 1 tin* claim »U< to 
appropriate the language, and t» net up to 
the manly time an>l «pirit of that other ree- 
ulnllun, pi«»c«l hy thr «ame Convention ol 
which the \ge in not • Xpert'""! to make vol- 
untary mention 
• • ItrinlrrJ, That wlille we m >«t cheerful- 
Iv niii«N"le to our southern hirlhren th<* right 
on ajl omiiiini, t-> nii<l net with entire 
freedom on i|iie»ti «n» rnnneetej « ith «lav« rv 
ill the territories, *r* rUtm tk rnrilie of tki 
turn* right f>*r nnn^rrt, r.n-l any Attempt, 
from anv ijunrter, to »ti|jmi»ti»'» u« or our 
rrprenrnt.itite*, (or aJi <xi>ting or diftml 
mptni'tni of our |—«'j le. np 111 the •ii'ij s t, 
will f«e m nn vnritriin/it' '• a I of iif 
rrriM* t ro\ Tttr kh.iit« o» tiir iti/in«oi 
Till* STOIt." 
If the paper in which mv im|rf<nchtnettt i» 
pr"f.-rr»-«l l.»« not •trenMr l<rp* i into new 
I olitical cour»-« "incc \ iwir hri-'f connection 
with it, anil hail ■ lherej to it* principle 
.lily anil per»I«t<-ntly maintained hith t- 
t », it would hme no occasion to l« at vari- 
ance with it« nlil patron*. aiul I >uM fin I 
in it no <trrv*rr. 
I'niler the circumstance*. I m*»r not l«< 
i|e.in i| impertinent il I «»k you to infirm 
the public how many «hort month* have 
nin.-e thin Mine paper incurred the 
di»| l. n«urr of t(pivrrniii< nt at Washing- 
t >n, ati'l 1 "t it« atiil w«« by the 
or^an of the c >remment ileelareil to !»■» un- 
» Hin'l, an l cluw- »l w ith •• 1'r-e.* lilcr*," fur 
maintaining j r«vi». !r the |».!iti<*nl opinion* 
which I tli'-n I ••!■! in rornm »n willi nineteen- 
twentieth* of Un dnMiiff of Main.*,— 
nptai m to which I now adhcfv? It mi 
i*> I** n t' ><i •' t unw l>v ••mi'', I • f >r- 
f««it • much f«»r r >n«'an< * principle ll 
i« • »i !»-nt tint »!. «-• wh > are f«|niw|li|c f >r 
tli'* | n » nt i" uir*-' of tin \ ■ ii t. n 11<> profit 
*-v t!ir !.«•.«. I M MOUUll.I. 
Removal of the Sea' of fiovern?r.*nt. 
ric qurati »n <>f Mi •tinp the «'nt of |{iit« 
crrnn nt from Washington, i* one of th« e\- 
citing t •j»ioi» f 1 into pr<>miiwne* l>v the 
late fti-t» of * I'll m*.* Mnniltc 1 in that plae«' 
If*»ituati in ln-tW'-'-n two ahueln.Ming State* 
—\ irginia, tlii" gm\\ ni >th«-r of manr 
Ii -Ming e •inmuniti *, on the one »i l«, ami 
M .r\! »n I on *h« othfr—i« unfav inlil'1 t > 
tin* fr ^ >liarua»iiti >f tlip<|iu«li >n« lhat n<w 
*i? it the |>iiUio tnin-1 \ l>i l atin 
I h.-r vtrliaiiiT* tho ap >t. a iti»* influ- 
etu' which ttniiffiM an! unman* thoac r-1>- 
rwntatiti" of t'n» North wh > ar» n«t at rung 
either in virtue or coura/>«—tlio vrr «uh 
influence which In the >Uti Statea »i|cn<tw 
all wh > lament, m naahrn of them «!■». th« 
l<»tinT which entail«l the eur»* of alaierr 
up>n the fair region. 
It b quite timo that the amt of govern- 
ment f t tlii* republic, • 11» >a*tful of it* fr-*»- 
institution*, *h«uM <| w! -re the era.-V 
of the »1are-«lm r'« I i*h i« ii >t hear I. wln-r* 
tin* •! iv Iriv r !« n-«t in the nm'lmt, in 
»l rt, bevonil the control of the "Ii- 
Ifirchicnl rJa»« if the S uth. in t within the 
•jiV f»cifjr»^ r <!'m >'rmtic itif1u<*n»-*. \t 
Ww'iinjtiin the aUrr-'lrit-r lli it he i« 
n hi* own javuliar gr «un I, an I i* made in- 
silent hr it. 
M -re >vr. n* 1 mg n« t! a-a* >f govern- 
ment i* fj*••*! amiJ*t a •l.irrtioMing commu- 
nity, a certain ilcjwiif plati»ihili*r i* gircti 
II the I *-trim« thi»t •later* i* -i national in- 
•tituti >n. nn<l that fw»l'>in i« the I •*-.*! ex- 
i- -| U <n. Tl ie time h;i« arrite<l when all 
ulrentitiou* «u||->rt ahouM '«• with<lrawn 
fr 'in thia f «l«e nn>l tniaehieriMia j-'»aitir>ri, 
now a rch< m-otlr in«i»t> I "n in rtain 
<|ii!»rt r«. 
When the *•»< of the government 
i« Miturrd, it will un<|iir«li inaMv tr*n«- 
frrr.»l I»the Valley of tl c Mi**i»»ippi. The 
*> ivr.-rful nrt<l |-■ pti 1.>«m W i•»t limit hut 
hint t • tJJrr« i»»~ If to tho taak, nml with 
t*'«* | r nt forllngi of tho Northern an 1 
Ki't. ni Stat" tli-ir m i« certain. 
[K. V. l\»t. 
Tin* \V.»ir»«t«T I'.tllA'linm, tli** ah|e»f 
l» in H-ritK' |>:t| r in M i»«i m *t to 
tin' It.»»t>»n I' >»t—ami f.ir U-for that u« u 
rwiiMitnimmnl of tMnoeratlr f>rinri 
—rcfu»e« tn«npport th* plitfi>riii nml nom- 
imiti >n< of the Cincinnati (.'intention. It 
naya — 
" In the mnr-nti'in four T»Mr« hence, if 
wlmt the South »v.w il *ir« «mll m>t then 
I i»*e Invouic a reality in it« |> »«< «»iiin. the 
klm iiitnlml In thew rwiliili ma will »tan<l 
•nt in l>-»l I reli« f: the full 'ml fell purpnee 
ol tli alarchoUMer* eleirlv unroV.I of all 
«li«,;ti»- •«. It will Ik? the iOoh of t\r 
trMr <>uth-rn j<irt of tk' Virth Airmail 
Mn'imf; «•»</ the ri/r*«».>»i of n'?ro i/«i»ry 
—riirrvmc '' p »rT—orrr 
i"> tfh'l thr Cmtr&l hnTi.nn Shitri; convrr- 
tin tli» I n i t I S*it< into on« «rrat repih- 
lic, nn>l bringing into th<» I'nton >ht« Mat" 
aft'-r tkfe itat«, until <«l;«erT •hall !«• the 
nniveml rol<». ami fr*"! >m it« moat in«i^- 
nitiunt rs -» j,ti'»n. 
T<» pre*«T*e tho union of the SUIm, m 
fraught with l»leaein«»« for all, we are pro* 
par^l to g«» o» far a» he who will go the 
farth«*t without the mcrifie«> of manhood. 
We yield to the South ererr right ami prir-j 
il«Tt* t> whiih it i« entitled un<ler the con- 
■titution ami trie lawn, fairly ami honeetly 
interpreted. But there are atepa which can- 
not Ue aafely taken ; ami in the language 
of the excellent Woodhury, we «ay : • W« 
fallow ukrrr 4"u.rfn,s j*mnyht bad; ith>* 
tK*y ha'r ire halt. 
Lottor from Wm. T. Johnson, 
Late Pcbliiher of The "At;e." 
The N V Krming !\*t of U«t wcefe con- 
tain* tli" •uhjuiiuM 1« t*<T which 1* from the 
l^-n ofW*. T JoNkNii, Gaq., nf Ibli Hlj, 
for her 11< yitrt preceding the th<> pul» 
lini.er ul the Age. and long known »» one of 
the moat Utrhnj hh uiIxt* of lt»o llemoerary 
of M .Mr. Joii>««>\ i« now a warm nn«l 
ruloim *upporter of IIAMI.IM an<l HUE- 
MONT. (Kennebec Journal. 
AlMITA, Augll»t 10, If .VI. 
Tit® annual election in thi* Sut* occur* 
o|| t'n< Mil of N'|||< II»I»T, when, I«<*|,|<>* (iciv- 
tntor, it full l^igiaUtaiv ami lorn I otiicm, 
m membra of t'onsp""* are to !«• cliofe-n. 
Vou may l»t your fil « that on the 
in Tiling of the la«t fUt^dlwti >n I «lc*pat^h- 
<>! tnu a letter, | reacting with prvehion 
thr f»iilt, ami y«*t that mult »iir|.n« <I etrrj 
mnoitwroflhr ilt UlwI^nrly,*' wjll,<loul>t- 
Iraa na th" Urjff portion of the »uc.- twful 
partic*. I atiUilr to tliia, in • rl.r that you 
may a !itll«* in mr ppa^nt 
•t ttcinciit. mI ii I u»«iin Toil tlial llmtii'nl 
ll.inilin «• til !«• r| vi<-I <• m m t liy a large 
mipritr o««t tlm oiriMoi'l rot* of W. IN. 
tlx* r.uili'l itr for tic lltiehanan interrvt.ami 
I'atU-n, the cao'li'Uto of tin* whi^, which 
rnniiantof a oncwentwiderablr p»rtv, 
am n >w maintain*) in orpaniaatim, with 
the ho|«> >f tl< (filing tlir ltr|M|lilii'iw« of 1 
I « ».it. r* wlu» «uul l pref« r 1'riuiont to 
1 Indiana!!. 
Mi n* T'T, th> »t in Congr' •* n iw occu 
| ll hy Mr Fuller, ami 11 which many of 
m wcp gb.l to » c In in returned afUr li» 
»ut<» agf»ii!«t the p'p> »l of the Mix.turi re- 
•tri' tion in I*'>1. will n*iw lx fUlc«Jl»y a !»■-• 
put! in, a« it would t'i •! hu*« Nvn fvl 
hi* iulan|ii<iil < piui >n» l»*'ii fiip'knnwn, 
I It the M ile a ill f T Fremont in N •• 
;ail» r, it. rati > il man in Maine ilmht* 
Thi« opinion, yoit know, i« of one wlio 
net r heretofore fail -l to * irk an I iote on 
the | lein .. rat if «i le. 11 i« fouiul >1 on w hat 
ar U'IicTe>l to tw atnplr * mnit of informa- 
tion. 
I„i«t jrar th«* i«mi«* in th»» wrr* 
mainly I i|. T" d««in wn»ti« |upm care- 
fully an 11 ■ r«i«ti ntlv tlm 1 wai i.«u ■ 
Tho matter* wind ar«- n i* of ni »t couc< rn 
ire tli «*• which mt r> <t tip •tnt. * in coiamnn, 
nn I wp ali.tll atti'ii! to tlictii with an rnrrjyr 
an I *| irit not IIkt Our toWm 
f«--! that tb«y Ii.it a Krai* j u' Iit* duty t > 
I rfmn—that the intra,; •« n >m nrr- 
j- tr.itnl iu Kan»a« mu-t In- • t■ >|■ j» «l—tl it 
tin' | r «litutioii of tli" |«mt r« if the gfnrral 
X i»' iniui'iit it tin-of ilitirr lunl l>' 
nl. .! WitlitliiM. w, an or* miiation ha* 
I«mi oonatUut«l, ■ •inj.. --.1 ..f • l.irg<* ma* 
jority <»f tlir oi l whig | %rtv. un I ||m IvtW 
ji rti n of tin- in\in iU« democratic |«rty of 
M tin**, and thi« r*ani.-ttioii h.i« a !■ • j»t I 
tlii* name und«r wt h J> ffrwm led hi* di»- 
l.i tietory, I awn,* to the Mipport of 
Mr. llnchanan tl orguiifati which »till 
U-ar» tlic iwnie of l»r:u H-rat, t ut which i» 
n > in--n* like th« uU democracy than Sol ►- 
mun " in nil lu« 4! 'Ty," lik*' SiIoiumi after 
c rtain of bi« win*. in hi* oM *£••," turn<d 
away hia ln"ort aft'-r <•lln-r go. fa." 
TV- nominati 11 f Mr Hamlin fir <• i»«t- 
nor, lij tli II' | uMi 'tna, w.iull al any time 
have the * II ct of kinging out a rirjr large 
K.t.'mi I tli »ilc». Mr llauil.n i« tlx* oh- 
j-ct of tflMtilm an-1 vert nialignant ani- 
in.-ity 011 the (art if tlx' Wd. r« »f t)»c lln- 
rhanan f ir--* tr> Maine. Throughout hit 
long) ji »r--•inii il Iif IihIkuIi >'n|>- r*i«t«nillr 
hat«*f atnl | uraued hy theiu. T ■ gratify tin* 
|ktwion agiin»t liiia an I th — who co-oj.-r- 
at-d with liiin, i'V<n the <|*>umrr4tie organi- 
zation iliM'lf ha* nfl^ii had Iif'. <1 aj»ain»t it 
tlio |«rrii'i<la! Iiai I. In HI'! tin* inai»ife»t 
•li-fin- of tin" peo|il<- to plan* Kim in the I'nit'.I 
St.it « S. it *a> frimtrat-d 'y intrigue- in 
tin- IrgUUturc. In lvV> t!,. nil * of |<irty 
■ Ji —*ij-lin-- wre m !v hr n hv r ►pon«ifde 
I 1 !■ r» in tho legidat.ire, with a »i<w to d— 
fit hi* •■! •••linn t tin- S .it. uft. r In- h n! 
U n fairly, an I l gr.nt ma/iriti «, tiomi- 
natol ti* rtiiiT'-nti -n of Ui<* m<*inl»-r« of <m« h 
II ii».-. Thl« ontr«g<" of th«* nil. * of pirty 
I II •« aliip wa« *u»tnin ij v n jr >p ifliuiuilit 
intnil r of factious | liiician* out aide of tli** 
Tlit" t'm^rwimiil di*trict in which Mr. 
II tmlin n»i.l«-* h.t« ulf-r-l-l r [►•.»!' J in- 
»tane.« uf it« Ihinlrr rultiau taetie* in it* 
nominating conti'iitiuin, the t* ing, 
nit hi Haifa* iinw, |o del rut tin* f» o|>lo in 
tin- < lerci** vf their Tlioi'lrliua ol 
u democratic (i trrrnor I y l!i*» |w«iplo wa* 
■I TutU-d in l*"i|, hy the iii t<:hin>«tiun» and 
Uitting of thi* int'TMt. Mr. Hamlin waa 
Hit j>'T« inally iinh-l in tli<* iH>«ii<'«t( but 
tin* »tlition «tart<-d in revenge ol an ri- 
«cntivu appointment, hy which Mr Hamlin 
W4< *u|>|»*ed to l« gratified. I'liU defeat 
■ if the democracy, jartii! at the mii< 
umiIi) «-»un|.l.»tf in the l<'^iltlun ul IH'kI. 
otra branch of which uu troaaonahly gi»en 
to the whig*, tVn • v fciiniij; the election 
uf the whi^; candidate for (JoTemor. 
Thf* nninioMty which l a* thu* all alum: 
ptiraui-d Mr. Hamlin, mi-l which ► im«*ti»n*-« 
uwimicil the firm of tr-uaon to the demo- 
• ratio party, hu it'itted not 11 j it hy lime. 
On thee ititrarv, it haa Income more Intern*. 
riiu«> who harltor^l it ami uct>-l fium it* 
impulse. |i <"1 that a verdict i* imw to lie ta- 
k*n un their conduct. Accordingly, hi* 
ii'itBiniktiun *tiiniilatc4 th«> opposition to it* 
m >*t d< »|N-ruto efl irt*. Every man ol their* 
who it 9Uo to gu, or to lie curried to the 
pills, will *.it> in September. On the other 
hand, like all ju»t in n thua availed. Mr. 
Ilamliu ha* fri<<nd* wliu will stand by him, 
and whose exertions, although animated hy 
ao vigorous a passion, will a* completely 
accomplish the easier ta»k. Ilesidoa, Mr. 
Hamlin »• |«-iiK,riall_v visiting l»is constituents, 
crowd* of whom daily listen to hi* vuico. 
Ho always win* tho popular nwpect when 
he goea on ao errand of thia, for lie la a gen- 
tleman of democratic inatiucta, open and 
hotieat purpotca, and great good a<iisc 
A» Mllnit i« about l<» p|«"nk to hor aiitor 
»tato«, »ho will wy that tho norproment of 
otir nimmoa oonhiloracy nhonM confine it- 
wolf t» r>in«tituti<>iittl olijvt*. and not devoir 
ita harealoan onor^ioa to tho nlfmlnn orrr 
thrlr tlr-in t«*rritorlr« of a pornicwua insti- 
tution ; and within the rank* of tl»«* orjjini- 
ulion tflat nttrf* thi* roiowfor M iino, ni>t* 
a Urjff frnctlon of the old and intinrild" 
domocrary, who will ».»y to th«*ir aiwiont 
companion* in arm*, that if thoy would ro- 
»umo ajjnin tho rantrol of th« Stato, thoy 
mn*t ri«o from Iwf >n« the dark idol th**y now 
wondiip, und km*! a^iin at tho dd »hrin>* 
OLD LINK riSMOCRAT. 
A New Door to tho Buchanan 
Party«ontranco of a Distin- 
miislied Fodoralist. 
NIK DRCLIR \nOJf OF IMRRICAN 
INIWrKNUKNCK IIKIM'IH A I Kit' 
Tho Itoduraii in of Anvtinn ln«l j*»n- 
donoo i« now and alway« hut l>"on rr'wli'l 
hy all Irno |«tri <t* and Inter* of nnotitu- 
ti.mal l.tlxrty, in tho CAirtit nl th»> 
groat prinripl.* in which th« Con«tituti n 
and tho I'm >n wa« ( -undod. |( ro-Mt--* tho 
fund nil- lit tl principle* of a truo lli-ptihli* 
ran government, tho natural right* if man 
It that all mon aro horn frtr and 
("l«al; that thoy ar" or.ilownl l>y their (>••• 
ntor with certain ■ mti!' rmk/i, such a« 
tho right to lifo, liU-rty, and tho pursuit of 
happin Tlx*• aro "• If-otidont •roth*'* 
which Iut" not<r '-oen qur»tion l hy anv 
hut tho tham |i> mocracy and Fo<leru!i«t« < f 
tho pnwnt d «y. IVmlruthi an* now ro- 
I>iidutt •!. tlio l>o« larati'.n -if Amori. ;»n In- 
dr|K'n-lon ,% i« now acoiitcd at and fi lieuleil 
hy tho *u|>p>rt> r« nf .1 im>-« 11. hanan Th«* 
" r»yal •' r 11 into t' » tluohan in Party i» 
n »w umt tho runm of tho It i-Untioti of In- 
dependence. 
A few run «gi Mr. IVttit n( Indiana, 
n i* a •uppnrtiT uf Itoeh inan, a*« rt«d «>n 
the floor nf fi.ngn •« Hut what an» 
in th* I).-. Lntion to !»» •• 
truth*," in "SKM'-KVIUKXT I.IKS •" 
Mr. t tlli un wliw t|<N<trin< * are now lullr 
11 | t. I hv ll»«* SI own |i'Vii'«T». •i»'-t*n- 
tiallv »»»*rtrd tli«> rune ditftritw in t 'on^r***. 
Hut a mow <'.>n»|>iriiiiut nnd nigniiirant tv- 
pmliiti «n of tlt.it ^r- it I 'lurtrr of our I-i'■ 
rti«n, In Id ■» wrred Mr «.tT ItcpuhliiMii 
liv» r>-< .-titlr l» >i iinn«Mini*-l t ■ tl><* j-hUIi.*. 
The Il.m. Ill II S < ll(»\|i;, tli' great 
l«**«ier of th« old I I «n»| j«*rty. ha* r<f ntlj 
:»nn 'inn*->l hi< mtmnrn into tin- llurhmiin 
Camp, nn.I in *> li<- ho* had tin- hnn- 
•»ty to «*owr rt| liritly tho nw >%«ity tl»rr»» 
wm hi lining of llineini; tl>«» 1 iriti «n 
..I American Inili'iniiJiHir l«diind liim, and 
Uti lnf il II tinJupulrit p-lirtuan nf tkr K" 
pu'i'nitn party 
In liio lutt.-r t > the Whig >t*t«* Commit- 
t«v, which w.u read nt th<> Itiirhiuiun and 
Whig gathering in Wnte»ville. l.iNdr, h< 
reiterate* the mfiin»ini«. tr>n»inr»M*.l'K*trm" 
of 1'iIImorc and I'nwton S llrook*, that tin1 
Siuth outfit not to ■uhinit to I Ik* divtinn nf 
Kn m»nt,—that th# I'nion i« in danger A«v, 
and j«r to charg* thu KepnMiran par- 
ty with entertaining disunion « -u(iui**nt« 
Mr franUy a.lmit* th.it the Republican | ir- 
ty " gather* 
" it* " n mniM* <>r lit tm 
Hi..nt<" ••nut of TilK OKCl.ARATlON 
OK IXDKI'I'XOKXCK," and pr"«\w«d* to 
WT of that I'artT 
••If it *pe.»mp!i«!iM it» I'o-et and 
t'i«' go*, rnini'iii t • the r «rth. I turn my ry. « 
fr .iu the fiKi« .|iirncm. To the liit.-'ii ► i.it>— 
of the tooth that git rtimi'nt will i|>i<'«r 
at> ali**n jr iii'mnnt. It will appear* .r*- 
It will aj.jicar a Im^til** government. It 
will rnir-M-nt to thn ey> a *.i*t region of 
»tal < orguiiwl upon antindavery, flushed 
!• v triiimpli, cln« r.-l onward hv thn > d«v 
Of Um l"'l|'it. tr.l.in.-, Mtd M M I re MIS 
SIOX ro IXAIMH ItATK KRKKOOM .»„/ 
)<: <!• / '• nli^iinht/; it* r<in«titu,ion t' 
ui.irrrauxiJ and soi sdisci <jkxk- 
I: \I.ITIKSofXATl i: M.RIUIITrywhich 
M\Ki: I'l'TIIK l»K< I.AltAllON OF IN- 
OKI'KXhKVCK.'* 
Th *n ar>* very »i^nifu*ant dr«d.trntion». 
Mr. CllOtU aw«crt«. truly, that " Um Iiii«- 
■i..n" of th.> ItijiiiMlran j«»rty i« " To IX- 
Al"<SI"IIATK I KKKOOM. and j /«' " /'i 
(pr>e»l.«<Tv) mi I tint if it wn* 
to form a new "Constitution," it would !«• 
Iinw I upon "thf uliHtring atul rounding 
F"i>rahti r.fmti mi. nn iir whir1! MAKK 
UI' the n.-olirntion «>f Independence.": 
Herein Mr. Choate distinctly nieera fit tin* 
d' < trine* i.f " naturUJright 
" which nuke 
up tli" Declaration of In !f|vn! an I 
admit* quite a* distinctly that tin* pr«\it 
prime durlrinn of the Republican pirtv 
are tho Identical doctrine* of^the D<rlara- 
lion 
Mr. riiont" then £■»* on to point out tli<> 
•' niitnrrfial' Ju'y »»f Whig*," and nri 
" PrtrllmllTf too, the content, in my 
judgment, i* l>-tw<v<n Mr. Iluchanan and 
Col. Fr»mont. In thc^dfMinntinMjjrl 
VOTK K«>lt Mil UUCIIAX.\N\" 
There'* for you *h»» greatest light of the 
old federal Party in tli<* hi»«om <>f .lame* 
Iluchanan and the Cincinnati Platform In 
taking tliat p«>«iti-»n he, of cour"\ find* no 
further ua® for the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence :tn<I haa *ul»*titutcd for thi* glori >u» 
tt-putdican Document, the OSTKXD M \N- 
II KSTO! 
Ilv thi* new <!<»•<*, th^n, ar« the old lilue- 
light Federalist* invited into tho camp of 
the Slave Olijjtrehy and the Fillihu«t< r«. 
K. W. F.»rley, n.'<». U*. Kendall, C rge 
A. FairlUd, A. W. Johnson, and othor 
incuiVr* of the Whig State Committee, 
were prcaent at the mating in Wat«*rrill«' 
when thi* lette r wa* read and it it said »ig- 
nifi«'<l their entire approbation uf Mr.' 'ho,ite'« 
view* and course I It wa* *ald titer* a!»> 
that tieorge Kvan*, Governor Well*' Stat* 
Attorney, would al*o follow Choate iutothe 
Iluchanan rank*. 'Jim* one after another 
of the old federal leader* are allying thein- 
*elvea with the party of thi form, arrayi-d 
agaiiut tho doctrima of tlie Declaration of 
Independence,—t lie party of Filibuster* and 
Slavery-eitcntlonist*. The course of theao 
old whig politiml Uaih-ra Im* 
of thoiikkn<l« of tlirir lain u«« » iit * in 
in th* whig f'artv ami mumi| thrtn t > d«•• 
dure thtnm'ltai for Ft niton and Fir* .nt. 
[J< ffrtvonian. 
From ih«' Zimt'i A'lwuif, 
Lottor from Rov. .1. Gillpat- 
rick, of Kansas. 
Biotitnui, K.T.,Au*. 
Hto. Fottrt You and the m« of* r 
r<*a>!«r» littc no jnulil, Ion* 1. !• r« lhi«. 
lovirtl ft grrat d«*a| in regard to <Mir l»»rd>T 
war, thr iiiTn*! mof onr territory hyf *"• 
<11, ratno in upon ua with frnv ! <j / 
/«rrr, a drunken hord<*, to d» »j il ua «f >u" 
ilirir^t rnrthlt right*, and r >'• u* »>f ■ mr 
privily-* a« frw citix^n*. It may th< rrf >r 
f*« mr<l|<«« for m<' to writ'* tu T" n tltooul>- 
j*«t; atlll, it may I** a matter of inter*! t > 
my notour »«• old fr'fiwl* at th* ro«twnrd t > 
hf«r •owi-thing «»f our n'<u- * fr-»Tii an»v' 
and «-tr wltn»"w, It it hot a men »kel '• 
that I ran give in thi« artirK 
I rninr to Kan»t» in <M .'i-r, hM w 
hot littl" fehind t! " fir«t iMoigran' I 
urn*, m my fri*nd« know, with n •J'vii? I 
pr'f>Trn<H» fur frrrd' m in«t td of »lm rv 
th« territory. When the " MN tri 
promi** 
" 
km rjwW, hy t'lit in -t onfor* 
tonal* anil ini<|uitoo* a* t of rongr <«.w ! i 'i 
oj-n-l th>'who|« ntrth-w ttern Ir-i'Tv 
lying mrth of "ft •!•••? .10 min.. t th .tr 
■lurtion of »la»«'ry with all it* i»'» 'iiinat' 
though it had N-n wrrnl t» fr ! >m I r 
morn thin thirty yar«, ty what 'mill 
han* h-rn, a« it *».i« dr»|gn»-d to I nn i. >i. 
altrrnUr compact, I r>« >lt ! that j 
al nTirt I would do w! >t my liumhl •i!i 
lj.wooM allow, to counteract that I115I1 
hdhilnl outrug* rjurj liberty arid I uinn 
right*. Hot a* thin.*< iIink!, I ;p|«<«i d t' 
nnitllitn mu«t and u mi] I I «1 i l I on r 
pnli|Iran principle*, ami in i. >r>liif with 
frvo Institution*. ant) not liv Ivranny an I 
nppr***i >n of t' in<M( I nn I ■ 'tirJIx 
kiml. lint in till* I waa riitir lv mi-fak ». 
| «iipp<Mn| tl it *ftjrln v> r | »rty 
Ims in th" majority would rul<\ wh"lln-r in 
fumr «>f »la*rrr or agalnit if. In all nt rv. 
(Wtiofl* t.n t!i« tnl'/wl, it n ver niterd rnv 
mifi'l that p<r»>n«fr i.il> 'I rMati •» ml ! 
l iTf the Inrlll h|, nn l :r •< v I !n 
tn niiiii* in an<l *oti» ii« «!••■• ii tuv, x» r- 
ilriv ii» Ir 'in th«« p It*. <1 j — i' ju 
•'Iretlon, nnl fill "r plm* vi!1, ii,,ni 
•■f tlii'ir nwn. ISut all Ihln, nt.! 
wor>«, lm« h«rn Jotn', *n<l tinier «.r. utn 
»UfuT< which ibow tin' gr tl fraud, n.i ! 
t!i>' iu'»t coii«iiininat tillainy 
In N >x mher, lh*» nojt »n"li aft r nit 
mining t.. tlif cimntry, w vn r> < lit I t <• 
p-thrr to H«vt.».|-I-T»t* t<» ••ngr^*«. 'I !i 
r il citizen* wrrn tin n f< w. nt tii* ■ in L 
\ >r ->f it (rp»* .Stati) worn jipiUi' ly t majori- 
ty. Hut hi rutlied a I Mp|c .n r -i' r' 
I ruin tltf !* r Irr Mate, tn tlx on tli" ft! 
pr<*tmM th.it ili«*v l.a-l tak»*n I«<m<. w! 
in fact tiie oh»1 tln-y lm<l t >w ir N \ 
an act, waa t.i hare thrown (our «m ill p >!■ 
mmm rurli cllnr with th* prrt nf" of lax 
in,; tin' foundation «»f a h>>n%\ hut wit' it 
th"' rcmotrnt thought ul •» -r '» <• unin_' ac- 
tual ■filler* in tli«» e»untrv. In t' i« w.i> 
hy fraud, fuU<tim><l and p>*r try. a jr 
•lavery nun vaiilNtiil|in*l wew re I >r ■! 
to •ulxnit. 
M(j tl,i. •Ojl, M.»r<-li, I "<"> •*•« •« r- •! 
t ; th r ■x.riin, t >«' t tlf III ! i'ur 
for th* territory. At tbh tlx <wr mi mIi* 
•li I not raly milch on faiud, an I <1 | 
(■• >n. a* up'ii fori". In pftHMCl of Um 
Aftl .n,« r-1 *■•< i *t i*** har I >n f iftne1 in 
Mi«*ouri—(wads of unprincipled r.'V- 
ha<l '►•'•ii hi rail—their rati m* f.irnl»'. ! r. I 
largo i|iiantlti « u| w!ii>L> y plaf il nt tl < ir 
«li»j i« il In <luo tiine, Mtnu two < r tlit 
<l»y« Lforo tl.o flection, t' v 1 It t!i r 
li 'ini f r tli<» t- rritorr hr tli iUMii.!*, a! 
arnicl I" t!.»* t- Jh with ri!l j". r v anil 
liowi Kiiiv ». Thua j r< | ur 1 f< r t' ir 
■- 
jw ra!>« p«tr| h •. tV y walk s|, ..r nr., 1 
pu-h'. ■ r in in-hff. Willi tlram* r .lliii„ .... 1, 
Itniinrr* fixing they mail* t'n-ir « ly 1 > 1 
•p't nliora tlx ir inl.tiuuiin w >rk w »• t< 
ilonc. 
On the morning of the r .. r.»M li. 
they Wir»! all r ady for acti 'H trunk «!• 
dcepeml# enough for anything. At in »r- 
ly hour they w. r ■ at (lid p!a » f r: \ tUu 
in overwhelming numtrri, Their fir-? h'i 
ject wan and drin (torn tl 
Uia judge* of < I wtlon, l>y tin* g i\ rn ,• ij 
pointed, in el t_v ea« v. !i. ■» i';. y w nil n 
in ti<>!ati»n of tin ir uatha, a luut all th.if 
the ruin.inn w i»l I. Thia d ne, they ru»!i- 
c<! Id the poll* with 'ut nifirI t > wli<» lh v 
wpn, or * hero tiny *cro from, m Midi 
tiling lieing i ijuir I l«y |l»>: nii|.in<ij<! I 
(%|<|-«>intf*«l hy the drunken n S r 
wiu thia nil. Actual citi/ena u re drh n 
from th® pnlli, an! fr until" tow t if t! 
won Id not Tote tlii' j<m-«laviTT tl t TI. 
writer e*|>erienerd the truth of thl«. in lii« 
own rw. II" ili«l n t arme nt thej In « 
voting until one o'clock I1. M having * > 
ri<le -•"» ntll * that m inting. When In-ar- 
med, they haj adjourn <d for dJninr. \ 
large crowd wi re within ami aroun I tl. 
hguw—all Rtratiger* to l<iiu, nn I h a atr.m- 
pr to thi'in. lie inquir I for »>mc wi1' 
wh in ho wit* acquaint'*!, f-irtii'iil.irlv 
of the jml^n, hut could n >ne, until I 
chanced to get liia eye on a friend whom I 
know. While engaged inconvocation with 
him, not in relati »n to •Uvery, or anything 
pertaining to it, he waa approached hr a 
nuinlirr of atrangera.nnc of whom pr. -ented 
him with tli* pm-alavery ticket ami a-k •>! 
him if he would en»t that vote. On h. in$r 
t<Hd " no," he ordered him t > leave, an I he*1 
gnn to pour on him a t>>rr< nt of ahuae, in 
language nafficiently profane and vulgar to 
make a fiend hluah. From thn he proceed- 
ed to match tho cap from the writer'a head 
with one hand, and atrurk hiin-with the 
other on the aide of the head, atill belching 
out hi* foul language, and with other*, j 
threatening to ahout him if he did not leave. 
1I<» into Ihtt ami uki-J |>ro« 
t«fti >n from tint Uixll'irl, l.«it wa« | rnnijily 
rofow I it. IMuriiin,; to tbo tl tur Im wm« 
orl -rvd to r<'lir«< on of tlauh, the in- 
itruinent* of whicfc wcro j r « nt«<J. 
All llti* f-»r llio »iiu|>li<, nn<l only r-n» >n 
tltat tli" writer w iM t t \ t ■ tli>> j r > •!«*.•• 
ry ticket, fur hit <lrl nut r< |>1 / t til 
ui'l aWirn langiin^', nor rcafci tlxir | r- 
fju tl 
Tlii* «>ii but on" initAnrf nut > f liu»i'lru|« 
v<rr murli tint pam<\ Well, in tbi*way tl.ry 
• I n ti<l u l< pittaturo t.> th« ir liking. man) f 
:• i>1 »: :: tr >• in f ^1 
ri. At tin tim«t it| * linti>1 tlirj met, an I 
I»w«, • mc of «liicli ur>' w rthy unly 
f Itpv •'» r 'ir, ni.lt* >uli| l» t.'.Mlti I I'V 
noli < J' »■ rruol anil Urharao* thin NVrrt.— 
V. t itrunge to tell, tliit iu m k I * -1.»tur• ■ i< 
}*iiii<-<l I• v tin* l'rt*iJcnt uri'l li 4 Itiwrt, 
dnl It* U«t< r< ^irtl< <1 •* raliJ, Mid wo ar« 
rrqtiir ! uliuiit t-> tit- 1. Wit "in ». 
wi'will lit it tin it. S<i< h it tl.tH * !it<,'. ai ■! 
t!i. futi'luct of nil tin' " fr«' «tut " m ujin 
thn t rrit<>rjr. TI.N, mainly, !>•• I I t> tl 
'trif"*,' r '' cry an I cold-M «>■ 4 mur '• r f 
nliirli you liAvo I inl. tinn^ol infjin >.< 
I r linj;« It j.i Mi*- iuri, Alulnm.i. nr I 
in t*it tmvf null lin 11 j- ti u.«, arij iij ii 
tin* guerilla *y»t in.ban*rata*®ijmany prt» 
1 ^rnl : 
i:ij» nn.l timing f»iuilt.» fr»m tln ir l> « 
dml often t!c«ir>it in* tin ir Imu* « '<v I r\ 
Alltlii*. tlioif- t iiimtf wliicli ar t»>l.<*rt- 
•: '»■ ...1 g to r>lit.-, I id I ti;.. an 1 »| M to 
!o it, it calcuht. il to loa-i or.o to it.yiin 
I, i' ... ... t| 
1 (• li | libit that In (1m 
tut. Ml' of tli nit < Umth crntunr, am! in tl 
fn »t ctmniry on earth, mi l urn.' r what it 
mtnlnl to If the |>iir »t, niic-t, nn 1 
4itrrnnnnt in th«* w iM, »u>li in* >i( 
<Tii>ltT nu I«j | riwi in u art* utln *wn t • 
'. «t r; .ir .•!„' | r.t. ti« •!. a- I 
worw, are aj>| r iwl, or toU ratrii Ij tl • s* 
t*uti\''f tl.' nation? "(Mill it n»t iti 
H.uli' Ai.«l alt tlti f.»r w! ;it \VI y. 
i>» Litl <"tl if J' #»i' !•• tli«* »j frit of li rn — 
to |uiiii il.ii tlio »| irit of :» !! t .t 
tlio j uri i.tini'tiU of «>ur ftli'itriii*) ?[! 
<•1 iu the |)i irati.ja f InJ< i-t », nn I 
t!i < ii*!i2uli ii "f tlu* I iiit"l >tat It 
i« to r«Ulili«li human lxin<l<i£ in cm ol t!m 
I » r -t • Mi»| .: f .' «... r... ! ■. J 
it twwilllt. til I\l' 11 1 t' •* VWlt tl t r 
il »w»< *tlp"flav< ry, ot r |!i«- w!i >1 lutniin of 
tln» I nltcj .SUt. •; for till *U\ | m r will 
U" ».itiifn'l with nothing U**. 
I'irtH 11 *"•: f • \■ r_ An. r .i ilit. n,w!.i 
r >«t <ttr fit'ier* < tilt a ra't a -i tint f«i r. 
lit" in »1 ami tr .t»nr<\ Im »>ll fur I««m 
t'. in aii> >1 j. :U .' >!i.i!1 i'ha.i,' 
it f r i! •! i', l,.il i'i I <i .tl »»iin^ "iir- 
Mun lii -ill !► i\ 
id Iff. f K.*r ill lit "a 11» ibftl »•• K .1 
»•.»*. 'I'll- <p «!i •:« 'i« n<>t m much I 
wliatlirr ■ r n ■ w will hat Airi .ui •i n 
■. m. ii«. Ii.i! r ir t. it wi « 
ilaw tttwilwi mj wbwlt to b> nM v 
" ImiJit ruf an I! it i« tL»» «4»«' «ti< -t 
now |.r>~ 1 uj ii t'l'* 
■ 1 |»- j l" wf K in- 
■ii*. Air ti oliuiii* ir > f ir; J ( rri 
i:i Um I <r .iii.in i.iw* i t\ lit x'i i- 
r I li .'y r»«t. uu« fjr t •» 
to rai t t' !.i I' < •' .tin; it.. iu, *i I w -I 
indit • to all intent* \V*in liwrib 
ir <l i" in' ri :• u * ill 
* 
truui| I M mi ill .-•■;! a i •'. 'in J w«ir [- 
] r r«, it I' *nl it 'J >» n t > t I 
in in t r .J", i. r. I Tj ii r 
IIS. 
Hot *i» tr i»t in <i I it will ir t •«» *• 
II lii< til >1 tii v I in tli> ir r«,r". «n<l 
fury i'i' uti' IN' int ••!.«, '• U<t »' 7 
ill bmnIm l iri! r." .>« v<-iru»t I. ■ 
i u, or i* »!■ it l > t>iy to our Qjprm*>r» 
1 ! .ii : t ir "Mil | <'lili' -tl (jrn «. 
an! t!m Ii ti -t <li tu:t wl.rn tli*y will 
titiabl" into t!io i.irk ti l'' of liau.in *' ru 
will r 11 tin ii. M Mtwhil**. * <• :t 
•ntlv \j t t'l.it K »ti •" will lo fr 'If* 
*i it tin-iU-»(,«nt» ell rt« Y oor luir.l'T t > 
J. t.iI.I.I'.MIMCK 
Two Cfcf.ractc: of Hanmbal fIi»E.hj 
Bruwu by the Bailor Jjcxta!. 
'!".>• Itatpir Journal ul Jutfi II, l.*V", 
rontum* (Ito I illo.vui^ urti**!o 
S*\*i <u Ihit's. S :nt r llunlm on 
l"Ur*i.»y, livwalljf tltUiw Am (In I 
iii'> T4in' | .iriv, an I nt tlu ■am" r» 
l!i>| *.ti.ni iu Chairman of t'i<i <'.un> 
niiti ill »• ,• ii • v*111 ••1 i»11m| 
\\ mi mi ill. m < hi mi ro IIINI^' 
\M» lloVoit ««» tin; i ol xn;; |o|| 
>l.vn: \l. \ KAIU. Mr. Ilamlla, ..ry n 
i i 
* i plvw, Mi| t rriw* 
i. 
1 
i J th i'i iti -n, 
UAI'ACITV :i 111 I'»111 sn i. •» !i l> n » 
•i»fn in in ihinoi: viii KKi'i i vriox, 
1 > ft u I' i»!n •»< 
nlni 'it. liia cant ll UAVAYS BEEN 
I Aim; l 1.1.1 MTKXDKI) TO, H.l In 
lii*huii<!» rilKIXmiKM aOl HIS « 11N- 
>ri 11 I.VI kil l 01" lIlKai ATE U t 
I r J lurn it ul Au^u«( I », 1 s>. 5, 
nt-. .i it ui( (In .iImih u|i 
j .ir l in (it* oiluumt lla* of tliu 
II uiiii j! ll.uuli.i 
'• il«f tbU, (»!».• psijilo uf Main*.) will 
ii a t.'.r »w 11:«.r \ i I r *ui.in I ,r «.>wn- 
v... II \S V'o Ul Mill Foil Till.' IX- 
t::iii:>t> or Tins>r \TK.—r •.. m.m, 
t .. wh hu alvam Mil >n>. VILIFIRD 
AM' IilA.MIM.fcl* I I»i»X I'llCItt I'Ol.U'i 
CALEIGHTS in. I IrmII -I liMM (<r».iul'y 
u|*on c¥<t^ uvcmiJii in lii* jujwer." 
Com in "lit ..ii »ueli loll oiiitr.kili.ii ,>ti« tin<l 
•it' ll uiwh ru|»ilou»\illili uliou i«iti>.ul<t« 
1770—1850 In I77*» thrro wit* thr 
parti.*: 
The Krwloro |«rij 
Tim I/tvulct party, who d"plor>\l n^ita* 
tion. 
Tim Tori'*, who f.irorod opj iviwh.u. 
In I8.VI tlicn» Uirw parti"" 
Thq Frwdotu party. 
Tim Killmoro party, who ilrploct agitation. 
Ttio lliu'hunicr lori«, who favor opprw- 
■ion upon the colony of Kanvis. [Journal. 
Of (Wort Dfiitocr.il 
P.XV.N. M MM'. 81PT '• 
rmtfiuu divr r«ii»»r 
*v 
V. A. rID0 IN & Co 
ritiriUTuif. 
j mi x j. r»: it it v i: «i»t .fx. 
| fi! Mis il.irl'i |\ 
inn<(i • % >< h 
• * ».* at tti. : > t!» «..«» 
T«»hnS*'"» »ut«*illI* .■ « «■ 
• kick r M 'Ml' II I* ill l4> 'it. 
A»V* » • •»««» f« m- I. .1 innrtMin,' 
• k*|> •' ful ni<t Itrinj «.n Ual.il.lr !••< «i rlfl 
k" "S inti t'ai i ii i I i» t'i«- ,nl»i111• ->' 
4^" CiiMMMnni-.ilHWii •hii»M I'lifitrO In 
" Ikr 
Otl.iJ IWlMiTllt. I'm*. Mr " 
Zir*. M. rCTTCXGtLL k «'• 
•f.. It »!■■%. .I" I 1 * » V» I 
Ml I«N ,r«|. h" ikmimih; •••♦«•• • 
• ■u.f i« li'lj l«llii|iirVnH<< 
^yi'n •» 'ii II a.ton i^»l< ii V lil tn l» 
« • III* II llir <|«. t lltr •••! » *"• 
lloiik nHil J«>k I'tiHiinr 
rnoNi'Th ami m tru k'xtiii rr.n 
Nalfon-ii !»Vpttblica;i ,\«iuil»aJion> 
FOR FXK8IDKXT* 
JOIN KOTOW. 
gf « \Liroi;M.\ 
i or un: r:;i *ii»r.\r. 
WILLIAM L PAYTOW, 
«»»■ m jrrs?«rv 
I'm I Iri'litN 
-II'M V II RU \M. U btort 
>MI 11!. ). wi « ... 
I.O % II' GR«M«, ,.( TlxKf. 
\ Vi:o\ IV I Ml RyON, 40 
J (Ml «• V< : \ 
KM'll l. 
|.I»W tl«tt M\ \n .1 «... .... 




I'm T? • pi. •< u! nnr» |. » «>t iu< 
l»t J»»1IN M 
94 •• » II \' l!' J Oil > tV 
i " NKIIKMI Ml \ll!N» r. 
•till •• FKKiJlAN II. MoitSK. 
•• mui i \r VMiliiJr. 
ftU •• STM'lir.N c I'OsTLl:. 
tvr X n< f 'ft, 
r w ironpnritr ■ s« 'n. 
vim<»n m iivm:u.„t m 1 
§'tU i, 
IlfOUASlJ BXOtTX mf Pkrit 
r-r /vju., 
!»AVIP K N \PP. f nuiuf rl. 
A jr SJt ■ r, 
AI.HF.UT p. WUITi:, uf 1WM.M. 
F< CoUlly Ct WHMiK'Vf, 
JOHN U. lUSBOU I I' : M. 
AV ft*ntf Tb>ivr~. 
JO>KPII ll\Ri:OWS. f H 'r n 
PARIS BILL REPUBLICAN CLUB. 
IDII ttl VllTIM 
M I'titi''*.! M illlrtl .1 I titllll.*. 
Friond* o! the «* >« *r intili 1 t it:. nJ. 
Freemen Attend!! 
liafujv nnotii«r i*«ie o( > »r | *|- r. tlx* 
I tj'lo f M •tiw will a\ t» n t < Um< '•••!• 
lul>U » uuJ «I«te>u>ii I tlx ; 1.i•• »1« r.t 
ur vf "Ut M*t»* f» r ni. .t' r 
\iMf at -1 »»tU tin* » lit u! ll it ijt: ■«- 
tum. %ktt Jik> '* ah >th' r j;r *' tun* 
l« il- uriuiiKxi, th« infli. <>• uf wli.lt *<11 
I tot U tviiinrj ti» lin-w. 
il*U-lul ukI i.u|»»iitic u* l-*« li>n t' 
WV.U u*iu»t\ ; utu' S »» l1 «»t int>T«»t* 
i-l #^5.•*!»«• r i'-»t it *. -.1 I »*«•(• 
11 -tif. 1 
:uu*>rt.iri, may han 
• 
uj >a tlx- t- «ult» «f 
!ii« )!•<■.•* tlevt n, aii I \>\ that < loctian !«• 
Uv'ttTauu^l. 
Tit* etc* of Ihc |>ii|'!c I ii* »l.-ilc I ni 't» 
•n» n >w upon Mait*-. I: j- iiticul |-ir- 
«U*oi uj.-n tlii* >taU> iltili «n. Tlx V l*»th 
rviuim' r tii'* «ll imUj " a» .Man ■ 
•O jf** liix 4'bI'HI.** 1 nr\ (olfe'V Ik t Itl i'y 
t• (MAI. '.•! vi ;U l.'. K«uit. 
MlL t:x' Venn >ut >!n-ti.in •■■•rii'* !T 
Hiit Lu <wn lu U- «ar, l hut l:ttl Ma- 
J. .r.tliTi- iuij <rt ItKf •• atUc.l»4 t * it. 
.MJno. in I _;r- ,.t ittl -. 1 .»»• t ■ > »*• 
iu t! V » Mxi:> a. n tti 1 l.r*l I- 
L ir>l ta tin- Rut. 
M 
itij up >n bfr *•»«! ll* j;r il tuit; ml fi* «t 
«l«-fti -ii u] t'"* f **ilt i.i i4'k r ^tat ■*, * ill 
f» I. .»•. ! lUuiiiu biuiiij!», 
it « m! » i.«la thrill wl *•« uikI I 'I nit" i' 
U«om ul rr-rr j hIiImii t* r u;'nat t'. 
| 
n >« iu th« •'■•M hatilng ii»r ou#UtUti >« ii 
liVit\, with ix -v < -urajT :in«l /twl—it *.11 
fine uj> j .tn >t. r i«t inJ wak" uj* a 
r if l 
!>• Ibe ul n r Imml. it* tli Ma-% i\ cl 
»Uu-rr alni'iuu Miall tt\p iu tnm.ij !i, it 
S4JMU.-1 W.11-. a iiaii j i I. 
j »*ir »iii!l 11 tlnl, it m»«l iixlx^tii. 
.» J •• 'i in M >ii 
w! a «ill«-«.<••! r«,; •«'*■ fri 
Miii uu.v a u!J ii.ii.iiHu (ujji ii j- Ir-.u 
tvt* >Ui<" M«i' in th«* I in 'it. 
TImw I'linj* w<miM »rif u 
j> •» 11 irm uj»»n l'»• h««rt» aii'l »m;i» m». 
«•( fur» loVr in )l iiiK. 
I'h* eMHMpKMni «lii-rh Im| Ml I tin 
Main--"lxt ii-n; w ill it • h I, r ux r- ki li- 
ly fcfi lliau iu b! K iiimi. Iu ll.at 
tar vlT T- rrit-ir; >U 
in^ uikx r tli*- liiiniiii,* *i ha»«- 
t«vn iuflii'tx] uj> -ii I r citi-vos l.v r >Um- 
<hna«tj w r mp■!'.• ^ It i»tfiir» •- 
IhU nation, lint tn i<> «1j* «f r Ir- ur 
Iwf-nv tlnw-oii' in.a ••t»rv^»Jii tlx- 
fi«crtiuixiit—thx oili< r, .iinl .it-n i- 
li«i'm * til<1 »'-r. air r rtgn it| n r 
•»il Kur* iitJi' an ii wln. h Iwr ^iaJmv.- 
kehw|t in jtuMic u:l\ir», .» i-jr t.. in- 
Jajv1"! Jii K-*r« hail J »» a liui!»ui^rr uf t» 
trr iLy.i; ntrr tri<iui|>li uf th« alaw |»j« r 
itiM« ui-w ri««ta tu ta" ciauiun/ ch«n:«, 
whlcb no\r h.ul tlniu ilann m luftih»>ui« 
f_!U im U if irjf (lun$i-ob». 
F«lluw-%it^>i « ut Maiin, have joa in* 
l t<» (»~\ C.ir L.i« *t>jasz> *uJ li'juri- * of 
ihc jo r • ?1 .» m l\i .-J*, '! '• : ^ t!." 
tutl«t-N>i um! h«l|« in striking a Monrwhioh 
will kn-x-k I'i nnnu.-l • from the f*.»t«ring 
limtw of <r>i;r own hr thrcn ill that Trri- 
tofY. 
*«r it u>! ft«n*u! oon» "penfc* often 
iijviu !v *m»ll rowilU. Tl>«' 
^I.iir».» rlr.'ti>>n in n •.•tt?«" Iho wliok 
t ion, wh<'tlier Kuw »hall !»' * fn* ofJuw 
>f i(.\ It mar tVf.Tmiiw (S* of the 
conwtrj, twl wwww «»«»t the »j«it 
»f l'»e fiilrrw! I nid"!. 
With all thv*' »* rn flnring; him 
i!h> on jnr m in who X>»*hi» 
..unlrv U« itxliffrm>l n to tl*> r»-»nW 
* < «n 
iiv man in tlight of truth, »hut hit rj» 
,.n.1 follow tho Miii I dictation* iif |iirl«MiV 
« n knrv ? 
In lloaivn'i nan*, hv everyeatvUlcratian 
tl'al run in'lm n.v » patriot »r a r!.ri»tian, 
w *11 up.m t'iocilucot of Miin* to rut 
tl ir * t in fitor of fYo*J>m. an.I ht* ii» 
fl >m tie Ii rr r» itf cixil «r*r ami tho uSti- 
•i \t .h»ruj ti >«■ of tin* 1'nMi, 
A. Voto for TTamlin is a Voto 
for Fremont. 
» \ \ tin: rou w».1.1a is v votk ron 
Bt ♦ Ii \> \ V 
( .• '. ! m< ii v i! w. 'l to ». rutin it* tli 
of llu'ir vuln, Tlwr 
I * u> *!•»« int. rtt* of tlx* •!»»»!'• count'T. 
r. .* r »ult« of "ur Sutr ebcti«»nafw Ml dm* 
:.»al to t'l Stat*. TVjr tt!T vt It* *h"K- 
mntr\ au l it* lutun* ThJ« 
II it tallv arkn lor tlio rotir*' f 
l!..' I'ii-nv aik l llin-'i m.ui forcM. Th>* 
u iuUI n : » lil >»n I'olih <»f », ami It- it- 
iii ( I. >ui«iati» t » mm to Maui* t<> 
j r n-V, if I ho nviilt <liJ i»i>t aflivt tln» | riif 
! I timan pniutfT iu tli<*< >«.ito». Thi» i« 
r«ct which h man Mn Jniy; anl tlx- 
0 ii f*I ii* ■«» jjrvnt that an* wn Stati- 
mii >ti »inl< into utUt in«i£*iiliiwnr<'. 
.. 
v |.tuu1»r flection, •• all am awaro, 
fi r >ta" atiJ l\>untT oAwn>—for (io*«r- 
•r I. ;i4atur Ac. If.Mr.JUlHliiiUi'lifU 
! t!i M.ito it nrw l»r l iciu.int. 11k» 
ft. '* tif .r"«>i<ni, at Ii .iii», iu K^ii*!", 
•M> Mwli< u> Will r»;-iiiv. If ||« i« «li'(t<ut«*l( 
It >i.t i« J'-'VotcJ, an<l tlk» Atolii».>ti«, 
Strin^frll'iw*. l'i< rr •, unJ Il'itUanan* rr- 
ttvl tlK ruM* of nilliuiif jrtl imlurn 
«ill ri«' up to incumber tin' Mil and ambit* 
? r tbo lif.itt of an rtnpiiv. 
}' a f in t.i talk at* hi! c>in,; f r Willi 
it t' i cl Si >ii nn I then for lit" n mt at tho 
\ uitwr < I tion, i» *> rjr uiu«'» like cmiii- 
Piittb^ a tV-ft that he may !»a*<j tho j mi- 
1 ol r< j--tiling. Such an imMii»U'< t\cy i» 
alt v Uw-r t (liitin; l» iwiitr th«luiiuttl 
nil | n.'ti.v of on iutclli^mt man. To 
«' « »• itint tnur n:i 1 lsi;t»hitur<.' oj p -o-l 
t Kmi. tit i» «ui<. la I to all the jrrmt in* 
if' f t'i Sue-tti I Nation. If f'ruiont 
« I'r l<'iit, f* thin* that c ms tn»wl«in 
•I .'•!.) Ii I. tVi, \«m.«>r an I LrgkUtutv 
1 in I mn <y w iIt* hi* \luiiu.-tn- 
ii.Ii 1 in *n w ill <]ii w.-.l t • I ► »k careful!v 
■it I i- f 'Nninjj article of (he Uiulun.ui 
I'. if! >rn. It rmb a# (41 »w» 
••/'■< TI it the l» tn •r.kti.1 |-*rtv 
wi'I r nil it Minrinjin 
rf"-*4. r tit of it, tli«* i^ititi m of the »!.it 
rv '| «ti n unait-r MhtlMmbimor (ulur 
il.<- att.'ui|>t iuut I*? uia<l*." 
I i« w*» a | »rt f I'icnV* I'latform. It 
i» M|t of l-.u.laiiaaV How PIhWhM 
a 1 u; nit <11 mm know. II •• la* n it 
u * jt"<l it; but li" hM repmh<J a con- 
It t .m It' •» <>uip!nr>il the Army f th 
tf \ lu.l •'i\ :y. \Vnut |lu< h.iwtii, 
wl. I'Miil in'M in f.ivur of ►lai.rv than 
Ti rt -•«. wul d>* with tlii», n nun am 
tell Tli-i |>r>W>«liU it that tin wiil *.u 
( uuj oilllo it nit • two •li»*c MuU«. 
with f uir vini ra; aikI then i*-o|«-n th 
A — >Liv« Ir.i le .m l annei (our l\ titral 
\i rii in >t.it«». IIimc nntoiN not»» 
n.. 'W ii'wKu t'i» repeal of the Mi * un 
t in j r"UiiM> three \mr» uj^i. 
I'.ut m l ! ui n will J well to look CUM- 
fallv it tli« | link in tl*» »■> ntHoii 1>hii>h 
r.i ti<\ i.ut P -.ll* Ari»t- r.»i' I'l-itf >rui. Th 
i.tim ut in thU r«aolt<* i« uiicon*titutli>Ml 
w w,llin'lis«j it; It c iflicU with fre«» 
>1 >ui ol »j- -rh unJ f tin* un l i* the 
Cr»t •etitiin 'ut of t\r>uiU the worlJ over. 
.i: .£.ir>' tint 'lctii.il of the rijj'it to ik, 
uri: >!i w, -r.i^itiU' im <|d< »ti<Mi with 
t!< foil-in ii ;irt.!'oft' C.iintitilti tl|lb 
** t »•' »•« «r'«j rn :lf K<| htt ulttJj* 
i ti.• irv th!* an 1 that, un>l *1* if ihev Jo 
ii • ..i.lh t I iel r »u<-lt .i rUtforma* thi« 
I 1.. til .til l feci that il Unci. itllti «ue- 
!* we .l.«ll hut iui|m>il u|> >n u* an- 
vil. r •• > !:.»;i Uv«" mm lilting nitty 
11 in to »j- ik of th IV-»1 J -nt with |->>UT«» 
m or ml »j»ik at all un h r t'u j»"ii:illr < 
1 -t .1 |*ri- ti. Tim alr i'h tl. !.»w at 
'• '• Ul| ill I *? S *uti| 44li«i ill K 10*4*. 
If :» man iii f*n»r nf fr«v«l itn. Ir«-1 
11' t. Ir« <j« fli, aii'l n.ninit iliirr*, ki<1 
ia hi UnmiIr Tlrgtub, titunkr ] 
i* K >. in ! _• stt j»tcV >'m XVuMji^f.iii 
•• !"• *i-t ■! ;it4tinn or »ti Jn i' i!»-1 
•r>— .»n«l "<it ■<! it 
" <»f any n, tii»l 
in »tt'r wlti*. alii u»"»jui~' n t!:i« »nti-h 
.i«t i« t 11'« lli" inili.it »rr -•••j t > 
it 1 »i ll »!*■ «|<i •!••• (»ii«*-v>- ia 
• •ntiwHfil it uiii«t Uv<>nit |:iw. 
tin.;, imii'i11 M«-n fhcMtl'l ("•iin'* 11 II*? 
n» if. nwl t.y tlit» ri.-rri-ni of t^i ir »ti?Tniiy 
»u| j-tI fr t kl»ir, fn-> atnl Irw mru. 
Freemen of Old Oxford! 
v», «.,4 it it iUi i'ii «i»i u .ju u» £< t 
) i«r Uu.iii t 1 jitilt 
UAXMB VI. 11 a MM \ mm Um mm. | 
Soldiers of 1812!!! 
I!t *! anllwM BhtaN l.ni-lA't. 
«lil'h j i:t r iii v iii Toor | <h k M. '•tiiiruil? 
II AN NIHAI. IIAMI.IN v« .i» tli'* mutt. 
U iSl * >u, mIhi ri'iit t'irii il Timr l«rk> 
ft. iti < i.iv, v .« turn tli'.* « >! I iV.ul l r i>u 
Mifh a fHroJ ? 
Ati'Hi f on Mon-hv u' Xt 
• >li." A pin ink i.\>nn < 
111 • N.' j>j. li of Oil. \\ «ll« -I llufcli-1 
l" ill A wU, 1 vi'i. 
I11 ublit aiw of Ohio arc ^ii'khI^ ttli'i 
with jt>ul uiiaiiiiuilj ruuomiNiitinj tlw'if 
I ', ut u.- ml i» >f Collar M >*r». K. 
\V-o • iiiJii»j*,iiLi ruiiui, tUllow , 
U'll, l. nr. >Utitun, Mutt, D!m anil Al- 
bright li«vo all va i> jujiuut d bj aa liu^a- 
t n. a 1 will all b ■ rv-cl clrJ. All tbe n.»t 
uf iL.4 vl«.! ;iti mi, «*lvj4 two wha lur* 
(>roir<l CuihleM, \ull prjUtbljr j ut m t!.o 
-aui" j-uuijc 
Position of tho Republican 
Party on tlio Liquor Law, as 
Nhou'ii by their Platforms. 
Th« flrjiuhlii in party kUu>1« plaJpnl l*»- 
'or1 lb** | »f tlii* Staff, (UN v*»r, un- 
>|i r no < inniKt ium to utt«i.ipt to renew 
the M iin<* I i-jiinr I i*, t riii nnv way to 
lr~i»latr npnn that »«il'i.vt, ainl that ahoiiM 
t' (< p>pn!ar Toior, at any timr, r«*<|iiirT> a 
••'iar p' fr *ii t' p >li- y < »t.»!i!l»h< -I l*»t w in- 
t r, *uch law Ahtiultl U> m'niit.'rii/.> thr /Vo. 
p!< .i« a ifi.'ttmi if to N* rpprg\rl or cm-1 
<lrnin< .1 hy t' rm, A'fr ottnnvt ihovU 
V M nfrrr* if. Surh ha< hr'-n nn«t 
n w i-. th« uniiiiim >»■ vnier «4* all >>ur pnbli# 
•prakiT»,our p iMIr prw« u»*l our platform*. 
\W tvpr no in»of tin- rtMH.Iuttort* iij««m 
thl» 
point. 
Th« >Utc t'oiiicDtioii which |>ll>v«l thr 
II hi. Hmnilial li tiuliti in imiMiiiati m, mm- 
kki/'o/* a<1»pUil Uia following. 
lUli. H '- l, I'hat in Um- ui*atan«l pnf- 
riotic cauiv hi which wrarv* n^agvil.nn tH*1 
mi, .<•* i»f which «lr|>onil«, i« * Iwftrrr, thr 
nr.<«|k*ritv If not thr rfTT • *i»t*rrr of our 
MiWil t*oiifr.|»<r«r\, wo mroratly ln»ifr t' r 
affiliation mid cv-oiktUmii uf nou of all 
1'irtivn, how'«- r »liff>riti^ in rjiitimcnt on 
otK<*r >»i« 
P o j r- jif i* ?* «•*!«!« nrnmrntnw*. 
IS it 
All iitlxTimrv—SliiM <»ixl national—ahoultl 
!► «ii«i> niliol—a'loltl f.irjrottm— 
awl all no»*l «»' »' unite in ft •)>irit »t I ir^" 
ll'^nlity anil J -*tr!■ tJ«t»i f .r tin' T *»*• 
Ttmfon of that !.i'»T»r wfiMi i« th® hi• «>f 
t' r..ii^titniinn an<l lfc« I'm n. 
Tli? Krniv') * I'mT' iitl in •jkiIi' in fi!«' 
l"W«, uj-m llii* «iihWt: 
/»'(!.• Vt«/, That lli i|nr«tii'n« intolri I in 
th>> nr<-s. nl cool'«t .ir«* | r luiiionllr nation- 
al :*»•«! *nj f inrlT | iniii'Htiit to ikll 
ntli'T 
i|i; <li.<n* ; i' it all i'f<i 
I t thtf tun!) r 
*trn«im f •Invrrv «nn«M act it'f«»thT At 
llic Scptrinlwr • lirtini niu) tltrrrfiin* it i« 
iIm pent' vf t'ii« C.4i\«nliiMi« fi'i/1 fir M»V 
•Mb !•/ Jait f'tiU it/.'.' V mUrily lotJ uu<lr. 
Tt rl (' 'intv Cotivntion wit!, ut 
■I JiiMi^tin^ * uicv 
R'<iV, "Prnt for l!if | front onnra**. 
ik A'v V tf't f♦"til m«i/»« artti int'tti >n« of 
sj*t* (•*<'» •», anil hurtilr unit" willi nil 
I nrr* «f fr-* tprcrh, a fr»*o fir •• atvl fn 
turrit or, latitat tr^trJ /<• >/«//frf«K»» of 
w'm'n tp»n nvnull 8 ;• fti •. 
ainl o ir- xt«*« t ilfinui'lr »i>'l tfr 
lif{">n«lr rnrrv mil Ili" pr,iii«*»y«l--* i-inV^li^l 
in tii n«l.i|it' I !>* iheCont nti in 
«• !ii li luminjit'vl tin- Il >u. Il.wiiiilul ilamlin 
f 'f (• 'Wrn r <•! our St »ti\ 
AuJ t!u! IVn i1 ViiK'.n' nti.'ii »|4»a1(« in 
the «jni" manner,an I in titll »tr '1/ r trnim, 
as follnw*: 
/: Tlf AT VTK NOW RKPUDI1TK 
rvm ornu: kmk rxv»:rTn»nr 
tfTORI I ill^ 1 'VI ItNMKKT Tm TIIK 
I' m 1 i.|\i > 01 H ISHLNUTON asm 
ji i kekn'\, am» tv t ri t im.i: in it. 
SEI \ IN TO |p||f RE I \l rill 1 I I V 
\NI» |1«>V«*R\ftr.VTt» TIIf*e PFf'l \|{ 
\tio\. 1:1 • 111 in* \m» r»rT or tiii: 
I.KUal.All UK. 
Northern Nin^r-Dnvpn 
Tfi*«-• choir* *|4rimrn« nf |i«ial il -ptnii. 
It. ar> |Tmlin? r mn I in >iir tiii>]*t With 
lit r pi» V"t< ■liitTsI « itli f iii<1«, ritlirr ln< 
I III >ti (r liTll li !•(•»« It •• III »• k 
Mail " • |«*rat'ifi, r pluti-Kn-l hv th« nc- 
jrwl \ili»«nl rvl M iti* Administration* 
Irtiiu thi' puUic Ircwurj, ih»*_T imnlllni* 
t!> |> r Binmij: tl .• J .|■!•*. I.\ 'iTi r« t ■ !mv 
tl :n up lik> ntllc in lh«« m«rk< l. to *f>t«* 
! »r Sun WrIU »nii tin' Ni:*grr-dri*#rti 
i'lioM htu*' l«-tlh*ome t«kuli'Ti »rr tagging 
r un t "cvJSa !■.»> IhilU," inc. "rurrilnu* 
l«unpM>-t« ami tmrta, an>l »th«-r dirty Nij. 
;. r-'tri*in)t puli|iralion«. «<tr!i m thr Argil*. 
!• -t >ii |Wt. Norway AJvrniwr, Ar 
iiulwith tin**' corrupt nppliann*, trying to 
li'-at and tl«*vi»o Ih>n<-»t |mfW. 
V)u will lin'l t!nw paid tool*of a Ni»*e^r- 
lrmug iKfdumcjr, mi -akinc round undr 
th>< cuttr ol ni^ltt !•>«hint uti>l delmlemr. 
Min th*-y niu tin I who will Ii*trn to their 
riLiUlrt i»'«out Ni;j*»r». d«*mofrm t, Ac. 
Wk call up n tSu tii'ni*t>lmrtol m«fi of 
Did rd. t'i |>ut th ir mrk upon th«»- 
|K>litioallVitM. I»ri* tl m l«i< k into th< ir 
hn», whrrc tl-'v •■••Ion/. Wi •|t>ul*t n >t 
t'i r in«i li u« IT r» t • tiri1** nnd huv ni<-n 
\. t for Mtuurl \V«ll«, !ik« > ittU in th«* 
in irk* t. will bo nu t with that indignant 
icirti which it iIihmttiw. 
ji > S'ijjp-r <!riv ^ uftS S.uth,tog<-t!irr 
«it!it! in the N rth. lun d< t«-r- 
•liiiiv] 11 carry M*iiM I r Slavery at nil hni- 
irN, ami nt iny c«>»t. Th» iliTri*' |in« jin-' 
1 rt" t' »! th- ir; n•!nt y minny f.Mtin 
mutt Im> •• Mr'm'utJ," and t!<< ir n<ck« put 
iiuhtr tin* \ -k->. 
It tvtimiiu t >'«< --.ii 1 iw fur |ln-<ii tni- 
1 
r* *ii in r- luciiijc tic iu«!< |«-n- 
! lit •; !rit« f M lilif t > tli* •• riil«riin<liti >ri 
-f in niti*. l/'t Mlltto g'» for W\IU ninl 
V- i» Irv f >r I'uniijniii, aii'l w ar- ull 
iv *. an I nothing »!mrt f a ivvoluti in— 
itfu-r | awful or warlike—can throw <.fl" 
:!io Toil*. 
Tho Army Bill Passed. 
Mm S.iturlav Lt>t till' N n*t>' aim nil 1 tin* 
\rinv litll I v 'inking out Ibe | r«j%•*-»in ri*» 
Liti <i to Uw iiifuK mint ol Kan» ».i l.i»«, 
an ! * ii| (Im bill t« the 11 »u- •. 11.u UK 
\ >t> It- a.urn Mill: tin* uat« l-vu \atuuf 
1 (* 1 t'l'.'H. TLu lijiuhli 4n mt'iu't-nt »ttA»I 
! rin (iti thi* <jui"p'.. <ii, mi.I the till vat 
11* tli'" uM«*t vncu ill thi* S mill American*. 
I'i.- |'i iiJ.nl linn ii iw tin* imiiifv mul the. 
filter t« I'llfuTCV the iuCuiiuiu altiub a oi ■ 
t!i» I ! ^i»kii»if' in Kmiau*- linn which| 
*.iiiM an* 4'>v<,riiuicnt nuir ai»t»i 
in,; nrw'iiili tili'f !• I'lUtel «>ti I'^rtli—:iinl, 
/«• <ii\in hit ddtriMHait»i\ i > tin it, notuith. 
'iii.lii ^ Mh lln.iwx or l'.iii^'»i lim 
I v <1 nirit ik(Ur!ii| lli'wi mio institutional < 
a l annulling tlit ii. TIh-m' hilla lail*l in 
"'•Uiiuiu,; (viMoirunt 4' ti<Mi,mi<l m the it< r- 
ik-r KuCuiiu 1m\c tfi«iui|ilmi. lVr<< t* mi 
tj Iroiu thi*, but in rt*iliii^ u Hour-- of 
II- iirwiiUliiit which klutU h no it wurkin;; 
iu ip nty uf true n, and making l'«J. Kn 
in iiit Cmilanl. h'lttt IIu Hjiiin «»«/ f"u 
u I'ut f» v«iji«/ ndimfh m. 
I Hi* l.i»t tut ul t lie u<liiiiui*tratiou iuiWIar- 
iag that lint bur'Atrju* law* \!>ull U in- 
!'•>* i>r th Army I- *ullni<».11\ 
eJiihil UicJr j'urj. Mcnof OldUxfinl,, 
a noit M .it |.iv \our o|iiiiivu ul tbiwi- law* 
.will l«i exjt -»tJ. |)uji>u ti||i»urc tbcm.'i 
Ifloro Rufllauism. 
Ihu I* autiiul National 1 Ujj, l*.loiipu;> to | 
ilie North 1'ari* 1U]>uu1k«u Club, h.»b M<>>| 
I hn oni ui^ht but n xk, bj+.w ».f ibdlln-i 
J«.r Kulliau-, uu4 Hi" r.[»i cut ia pltvua ! 
i n<r« villain* ilaiui to IjC the only Nation il j 
i'lrtv. a;.J that wo uro duubuwiaU; imu], 
ct, thujr ateal uim bura vti xy Auuuau 
i'l*g thejr riiti lav Uuir baud* ou. Vcrv1 
icoaiiateut fellow*, th.jj rufi.in». 
Republican vonni io-c»lled Pemocrnt 
A Kr|i'iblioan was J^ung lie ► t-«-*l tho 
other day, *b I on t ft •o-<i»lk,d !>• iu<Krat. 
The litter .nt«red Upon litlm:it i>n< «,aini 
miiI to the futmer: 
&«*.'! J !>■ in Vint. Well, Sir, ton going 
toroto f.r that lllack KrpuMlnm Tiik-t 
next Monday, ami fv»r that traitor llaiulin ; 
mi l |!i»>n fur Fnmont 
JlrpuUktn. Y>» I g<» f'»r Liberty tM» 
year. 
»S. C. l». Why, y«u tot.tl (or WrIU la»t 
\tnt ? 
It. Y.w. 
f. 11. \V hat! niul goini; for II irtilin 
utiil tli.it i|—d Maine I.tw mi l tti.it Initcdnr 
Hill, an I the upland Tin"'of thr Military 
pmjvrty 
"* 
II. IV M.inrUwN'ntnn i—ttr. That'» 
••ttlnl. Vihmly oar** fir it, and y<»ti nho 
li irr wttM It mu«t nowahldahy It. Vot»'r< 
rt to timrh It Why yon tn«i|. 
die with yonr own work. It i« al#nrl. Vou 
don't menn anything when too talk almit 
it. And a« to the hutoln r lull and the mil- 
itary huwhog, It i« nil unworthy "f a rno- 
m«*ntV attention compared with t!i«* gmit 
(pcation of Fn"sh>»n In Kan«i« ami N'.hrn*. 
lea. 
S. C. l>. T'ic Main* l>aw i« an iwun, 
and if t' ii the traitor Ifunlln for 
rnor. the fr«t thing that will !«• done «i|| 
will '» t'- ■ pa«sagr of an->th' r M iin» Law. 
ft. Then* i« no truth in that, I kn<>« 
for the«o n^pnMlrar* tall what they mean, 
and ther all deelare that at any rate flu* 
j r-• .it liw*fial| »t.and thl« re->r without 
unr ititerf r> ner fnta them. ^ ti mint l-e 
JiVIng. 
S i' l». Will,»r» you fn» for Fro. 
m nit * 
H Yc«, <ir. I go f r Fremont and Free- 
dom. 
S C. T> ti. in™ to turn ymr roat and 
go n^alr«t I>rmomey ? 
It I torn no c at I go f->r F i hefty, 
n it for Slavery,•ti-allng.nur h-rlng, t.irand 
fea'herin "hooting or violating promts * or 
«*• »i»| mrni- ■ nr rontri t«. erm If nrli 
thing* are called |>-m ntvr. Slnrr the 
traitor l'i r- •*, the »1iTef|..| lrr« pougU*. 
WV, Iktiiamin and I'oMi, hftrc rotiNJ the 
Iw>nvwrntii> ne*t of all lt« | am g ilng 
n h.fe the ai*. an ! * ill not «*t whrr«i 
tlirj nr* n< t 
S (* l» Wlir, mo l»rmomt« f <r 
iTrrnm^if \\'i> t) ink th* [• {>! •( 
tin* Ttrit»ri «• •'ion!<! haf th<> t > f rm 
tlirir own d miotic in«tituti"n« Tliat'« 
all. 
It ln«l •«-«!' V hi mr tl y mar 
Mtirn thrr f >rm a State, but t V. .j t- 
rr ry. So, Sir, no. You m*\»n no »tirl» 
thin£. ^ u tnenn t.> <1 t»y tl " 0 ■ p |1 •» 
of a T'trllnrv n« I'i'-ro* I i« >1 in" nn ! llu- 
rJmnan U ptfttgcd to «!<• t!>« mm. Y*>«i 
rn -.in tli** \ri«f nxt» -*n<! Sla\ •!> ■!!«r* «'i i!l 
inta'e any territory ftrt overturn 
the .ill >t*' t, ptio it •I'twn fr— "ii. \ t«- 
I r iM-'-it"* an-! rejr wntath « wlio <! • n >t 
r»M- in tli" T'rrif ry, *u«taln law* tli.it 
lb.* I- tn K.'pr ntilir>« n al\ m l f!>•*»» 
rmplir th* !\ H. Tr<> p to enf.>rei» 
Tli!«i«| nnitting tli" InhafuUnU t*» «!■» 
tlier pl*a«e ; anl tfii« U cftll'-l "••lfjpwm. 
ni^nt. I» it '* 
S. V. I> O' thl« i» all liiimtiug Tti«-r-« 
nln't aw rl of truth in it. rVr« ain't 
.ir v «t !i •' K it>«i» i v M tp an l 
tlf «e »t >ri .r all £ t up t > vite the [»i> 
P»*. 
!!. Tli'-' «t'>ri« ar* all tru<*( An<l a Cum- 
mitt ^ < f <* >n;r< ** Ju« K- n --nt t' r- t. 
pr >ve whrtli. r lru>» or n >t. Ami tliey «ro 
* an! mnc'i w >r« \ 
H. C !' V »n«',n«', tkr*" ain't my K.in. 
*»•. It i" :•'! I.iitii' n r T Ar *i.« » 
HMI» » »T« ; an>1 *ti« «o. X«nr If ti>ii g.i 
fir IVtn nt tin* Country wIII ?«.• «|.«tniy.'l. 
ruin'•!. t' l'nf.»n nil! !<<• »plit; thep-in.»- 
entie [ ir'y m ill '*• t rn t» | !■ .■<■«. Freni >ut 
Mo*; a ('.it'fille, will r»taMi»S tl •• l*'i'' in 
th» T'nit- '1 Stat.«, an I tlii* ••'•' ■i mi l'n»«n 
can't for ulamr will pjr^il oorr« 
whrrr, *"•! ^"r MWin *ill l>o burn^l. 
It. Iliat'i a terrific win<l up tuthiign it 
ami liapjy 1'tiinn. Ain't y hi a little 
:ilariu<t]. H n- n't y>u Ii.-arJ tl it Fn-m<>nt 
iiiii't a CutliuUc ? Ni> matt< r. I t-II y >u 
lie ain't. ^ u. ar-'unJ • ]<vti in ring Sun- 
ijiy«, ui. l tilling a' ut tin* 1'iMe? WI.u 
i!. ton rut' ■' Tlf uMT»ri.ti Uilk •<! a'>.>ut 
\Va»liinjtnii anil Jtff r%in, ju»t a« j<m .| 
uliout Knii 'iit. It i* all a In -x. I (■< f>r 
IVtn lit an I Ft>oJ rn, f,.r llatuiiii an 1 tic* 
tury. 
Tiio Lillbrcucc. 
I K |4iMiiMni nutiftt] n Mu«i 
itt Villi;*, August S'Mli. V -ut 
hi bun / I r- >n w< iv j.f. » nt. 
Ttw il!"l DlMMiMf Ml» Mrtlif 
11m* n« \t dir. find it wrt« .xtt-ixl-tl \>y about 
(ira ImnJmt pTMH. 
Tli<» ItrpuMiian wn« «<Mr*»4c<| l>v Ihrri- 
ri>>n Make, l'-|., n»'l ll>n t.O J.Smith. 
Mr. Itlnk« ».»»•• an ejiv||.int ••1dr.ua, and 
•It I Mr Smith Tin- litter p-ntlitri'in aid 
that %* :*■ rlurR* ! xitli working I >r lliu 
partv thai wmil l |WT S >t. II- tD'»k «KT.»- 
»ii<n t'iMy llmt In* *M ini ninti'** man, and 
that In" had not <t«T, nt tln« lianda of am 
l<irtr, wfiwl, «lir»**lljr or indjtvetlr, tlw 
tirM p^nt of in M"T in lii« Ufa to |NY r.itn- 
piijti stKiim. Hi- c'ullon^H :»nv man to 
)rov<* tt»«» contrary. Mr. Smith doolariil 
that |i«t rw»r I'ki* wrr* lurnl iwim iNiuti 
which our fi-llow rllimn dilfr-d: bill tliatj 
tin* jeir, t'-i*- i"«'i"« w.iv ixtM-l, mi I we 
I,.i.l nothintr wlinti n r In do willi them. II'1 
mill that til* y ur the Imuo was 
'• l.imiin 
or Sunn and frro *(worh aid freo lai»ir 
nli .>ti lil mil I in in' 13 M-« our C'i'iiitrv, or 
or «lrt t!nr »lairry, statu UW, mJ ilars. 
institution* -JmiuM Im ntrndiil to cur so it. 
Ilu tin ii wpiit into no aldo ur^uiii nl tunhuw 
that Northern <1 luglifaeea had fur \ irIJ-il 
tit Ik* dictation ol the Slave power, and ilia*., 
tin* prwnt A duiiniM ration hail imt «mlv; 
brok-n nil ii« original |i!-dr», hot tlut it 
hail inrohcU the country iu eitil war, ra-> 
piud ami inurdar. lie argued further, that[ 
in James J: iclianan *u» no lun^r.lara < 
Huchaiun, but »it»pljr the ( iiuiuiiaii l*iat-J 
form, which waa rrrctad |,y *1 ttulioldcr*, lit- 
would not Ii ko K">k1 a Trolil nl o» J'a-rcc, 
and should nil be trusted. 
II ■ th night Fn mont waa tin- man for tho 
pooplc, and predicted lliat he would lie ulect- 
•d in NoTetulnr. and that Haulm's election 
waa errtain. Mr. South »|<oke witli ability, 
narmth and power, 
Wo mu9t Eloct Them. 
The ItepuhJinna nt llm (s-nut trial «n 1 
County Conwillom, J<r< Muted a tic ket «»l 
whirli ever citiVen run juMly h* I proud. Our 
for t!>»» Senat*, one a hard-work- 
ing (arm«r, nnJ th* other n Li^hlr re«pecta- 
hie Phy»iriitn, are men of tho ri~ht I turn p. 
l»i«« r<-1 Bit l ronftTTklitf, jr«*l tru<' a» •Iml 
ujvin till lln» gr.-nt "juonti ma of the they 
will l»oth make excellent legialiit'ir*, to whom 
tho Rrentnnd tari«l lntrro«t* of our State 
ran I-# *nf< It cvnldtxl. IV< mutf <!,ct tl m. 
We n<k the UixvI eitir na »>f()| I Oxford to 
■ eont'nne l»r. Ilrwn in the pfoec he nnw •» 
*Mv fill*. No "1411 douhta hi* capacity, ill* 
l.-^rily or f.»ithluliv«», llin wliy tnuke a 
rli«ti|C>' ? The fHoflf don't mil f.«r it; tli- ti 
why aliould it U> male? Ul flu* p.'(i| |i« 
tik<* earn of thin Mllir, an<l iiol m* a faith- 
ful | uMii' oHk-vr be >ee<| to giro place 
to a partisan. 
t'ol. White liao wrml the (t opic faithfully 
ami aoi—ptuhly in tho office of Sheriff lie 
fiua Iwn tried an<l not found wnntmr. H II 
I him 111* it triumphant maj rity, nml tenrh 
the a|a«*<ocrarjr of Maine that fidelity and 
honcaty in it public ofTuvr *hnll mil p < un- 
rewarded. 
Our can<li<liit''f r K-2i«f'T of Prolate {a 
a gentleman fiery way worthy ol oiireir- 
dul nn I hourly aupprt. lie ivim* directly 
fr.nu th« rank* <»l thr p^ple, and Ikm«t« rv 
lu cwary >|U[»!ifimtion to make liim an ex- 
Hlfnt officer liil«* lii« r>mip'titor waa 
lx>rii to Ni-nltli an«l alllumee, our fri»-ii»i. 
!»•»» id Kn.ipp, ln« manfnllr »tru;« *l«!n^n!n»t 
t'f a lr»—«it «i.f||fe, amt inni"! * ref uta- 
tion which «liou1<l nititlohim to th rarnoat 
•upp irt of tlir jw^iplo of tlx* County. 
fiiii Mnrr>w i« jo«t tl>«» m.in to nuke an 
excellent Ciiuntr Commit' >n«r. P ♦ •*»>! 
nf n xf fiMui athletic ! !y, a luiti I matur* <1 
T»jr tho rip. riVim» i»f yeara,—horn-*! in all 
thing*. w 11fi a 'un I judgrn- nt atnf «j >tl «» 
integrity, he mt^inlr drwrrea jh»» vif«>rtiia 
•up|H»rt of |'ir C'wul mim of I'M Oxford. 
I^'t tlx naopli' of tho rountr h« mindful of 
their l" »t int r»"»t«, and !»• riro andel-rt 
'•••n. .Marrow. 
For t'ounty Trm'nrT. Pi*amn farrow* 
h v» th* hl^hnst rliihn* tif«n th» "f 
tl>i« (Miinfr f >f t!nir ■«[ p rt. Wtth a r» pit- 
tiiti.'ii witta'til tMrmiih, ft heart t«»«» Inmmt 
rrcn to l»* •-:» 11»-1 iii «jiir»finn, with qaalifl- 
niiuni of the hi;;hf»l fvlft, wi» trust 11* 
|.s.|»l<i will wlcct linn • » :» f?> *J round ma- 
jority. 
Such, f«lluW riliMM nf (l|i| Olfnnl, Will"1 
|i> k> t the |!< jui'-limns prvsrnt f rtmir mij. 
|«>rt. You ran cWt th«*tn if run il.i four 
duty. H ill you <!<• it Irt tlwrw !►* ^ 
general r •jxjiiin', •' U*k wILL," an<l tl.i* 
Work i« done. 
One of Baford'i Men on the Stnnd. 
S-M-n ('. W illi.tm •. nut It-' of llirtf «r*l. 
1'iwn hill m>ir« ntlr of AliMma. w >« 
iii<lo<<^<| hr tho «IT r "f one hnn !r<>l mil 
itt v a T'*« I in I t • jiin II Hur l's j irt v, 
for K*ti*a*. Mr :i« ••»»mp^ini«-il tf»#* 
party 11 tint territory, awl remiin^! with 
it for • nhort tiiii". On Imrnln^ thr nature 
of tlm expedition, he, with n few n|h«rs, 
tn i«l<» tlo'ir t«oaj»e. Mr. W. }i"im-** r«-- 
turii^l 11 i' inn "••tleat, mil i« tMlin? »■> tti- 
tin* pniovilin^ of the Haitian* which 
ram* uii'lrr his rvntinn. 
It w.u» t > iiT.ii-1 pan -ipiti 'i in tl ••'! *■ 
truction of f*iwr»"nen, that lie*-* ip 
1 IV 
viiHi* to that erent h<' sty* 
•• tn on« nf tin' hf|li«S fnrav« n j«n whh'h 
%».• w>Ti' *-nt. w mm«» upon a small party 
uf FmSUtii NH'ii, Th"\ Mwt^liiurtakini; 
away tln-ir | r |* rty. mi I llufurd'a UJ' n I ft 
twi» of thi'tn «! 3 I up n tlio When 
w« wrf in thf» v!- iHr"1 c-wintry Wi w r<* 
invit"! to <-r»l! nt on-' if tlm Mi«i>n r'uif.' « 
l>j th«< Ll.inf of the tril»\ th«» ilinirt 
oj^ni iv us, w h it » si^lit | r«»-iiti>l it- 
» If. *riir*--- M.»»«i'!iu*> tt« up ii h tti£iii.; I>\ 
thi» n> •k. F»r i! irin» to ny that they W'-r-- 
for Frw'S'iil, two of th'-m wwr>» «hot, nn I 
tjiii* 1 tn tlm In-Art, ainl thrT wit Ioiii^ 
up to 'trfk"' ti'rn>r to the |x-op|aof tlio H**t. 
Tuiir J it* nft< r, on*' f Itufi>r«|*«• in n mm 
into th« rniup hol'Iln^ np >ri tli p tint .if n 
Ikiwic-knif**, i» huinn* i'trl' • It »\r»i<| 
In', nv livir; lioi* i» n ln«rt of n (!:itnn I 
n'mliti irii»t ; h<> t<>l<l loe ho h<ii mi uUili- 
nbt mi'l I ii| w it!i tn \ ri:1" mi I J < 
hint: J rut Iii« In---rt out an I it uln't rn|<l 
Vi't; r»»«r I'll rut it «|i«i ami*-- how it 
/«• '« iii«i ; tin n I'll Irv It iikI liuw 
tin* l!.IUlll")| t!iill>J 111*! «" 
\ft r I arrir<*>l it lioni". I «kiw in my 
fiitln r'« hoiw ii pjn-r, which ! a» th«-r«* '•< ii 
a v- VIv visitor. u!ni'-«t m-<-r «iiw- I • m r>- 
nv-uil- r- ilio (.'uluml-un llrtittrr »f V w 
II.i% ii. My I.] I hoiltil with iinlijtiwti 'ii 
:i« I <u»wr hi tl ;t j i|. r that 
• all | 
nhl» In Kan«*»«,' • all t!i<' »t iri'-< if inurli'r 
in K.iii« is nr" fill-',' • all th<» irr'ii^ in 
Kaimos til* iIiiihi hv Km Stat- men,' Mill 
for political effect,' a -., .v •.. am) I t!>r. »♦ it 
■l iwti nit J m!<1 t my f.itlirr, tliut |<»j- r 
lils !'" 
Mr. Willhm* »• it !u ! ! I.N vrv int r> 
ing n.trrttlivc with tl tvnurk tJi.it lie mIihiiK! 
vitr- 'in I hi« iiirt.i iiC'1 f >r .1 »!iii f*. Fr *- 
tnoiit. •• N'n N >rth.»rn m tii,"lie «ii I, " w !••» 
kn>"w Imiw tli<* wii •« an I hti*'-.in<U, nioter*, 
•Uugtiti-ra an I tintti 'ra In K:imw> l»a\<• suf- 
fer*'! nt ffm h:in>J' of t!i<* |>r >•»! ivrv pirty 
ihcri*, mufti «<>t f.>r Jam'* lluchanan." 
Here L Where you Lave Them. 
Ubh, tli. Ilui-lianau •InifJriirr mvi * 
man in ii ili«tiiiiuiii't if bu i» o|>|io«->1 tu mi 
imeiiiluitiit in lliu Constitution |>r ivi.linc 
f.»r tin* r turn ul Fu~itir« SUviv. Awl on 
tlii* | oiut lie tohl tii.i 1 tut luiiicr* to clmry 
ull the fticuJ* of t'r. wont with Disunion* 
Urn. 
1 >iit our fritii.Lt can *nl» thi* t'ohh ami 
liia conlukratc* n* r.wy an fl*h »kin will 
M-ttlu coffee, by I'U own ui.tln.-I hi tw> 
mi)*. 
I»t. A»k liiui or lii* African euiif"tler*t> » 
if ih.yaru in favor of mipp.rting th.*t cUum 
ill the Ikvlarati.ui o( ln<jt |*ii.l. uo< w.'urh 
•ay* tluit "All men uro »r. *t-l «*|ual;i 
thaitli.'V in fiiJow..! with certain ioulien- 
.ililu ri/hU, that anions tlu-M are life, t iii- 
lair and thu pursuit of ha|.|,.m*v" if 
they answer " no" tell Uictu tl»cy aro Juttn* 
ionitft, 
->1. A*k liiui or any of hia Afri«"in eon- 
(ak'UtM if they aro willing t«j ailhoro to, 
aii<i abnlo by that ulauto in tlw('oi»"titution 
which nji, 
•' No n.i.»oN •hull b^ iicprire«J, 
of liulktv oa raorwrr without duo pro- 
en** of law." If bo *»ya 
M no," char^« 
lioiuu ii p.tu tlnmi that 
I bey aro Juiuuonuti. 
If CVibb auswors "tu" to this last i|ue«ti<)n, 
iuk hitu by what authority ho owns, buy ». 
•>||a, tlriu* an4 works oXk iiiMmiu human 
b«iiip» whom the I'oostitutiou of the United 
Sta'ct call* r»K»!' 
Liberty or Slavery is the 
Issue!! 
Fr> mm of i'«fonl County. On* wor-l 
liofoiw j 'hi go to tin- Toll*. K.-ni that 
tfm <|ii< *ti<»n to be iloeidwl on M<>n<l.iy n«*t 
i* •• Amrrict bf frr* Sl;all Lltwrty 
prvreil in tlii* laml?" It i« your duty to 
ntuwer tlii* queation not onljT for jourwlm 
hut for jmir |H«t.ritr- If Ton Tot" for 
Hamlin ami the tioket n«* •eiatol with hi* 
nam* toii will an»wer VMS. Ifyotl Wto 
h>r \jf4U ami hit a»»<> int<» ynu will an»wfr 
NO.' 
Thfro nro only two pnrtiew in thi* Statu 
at th" pnwnt time. They Imvv their »<*• 
knotvled ba»i» upon tliii great an I over- 
whelming i«*ue. To emli tml ignore thi* 
irnin ii tlir gnu ! aim of the Willi' m<vlern 
Democracy. Thi* j«rtjr Jar* not fa v> it, 
and every acheming politician, and every 
cunning itfliee-lndder i* working, night mi l 
•lay, with might an<l main to whe.-dle and 
ilftvitp tl<« liuurat rotor. They tell you tho 
•• Maine I iw i- th" latin*," " that yon will 
low your liquor,'* •' tint maw ohl inn hu 
iHfn *>dd at adiarount," Ac., Ac. Rut tlii* 
is allium ful hyp<ieri«y ami diwption. 
K. iih iiiU r that l.i'wrtv i» at »tuke. I! « 
that your posterity, if n >t your* 
•.•Ire*. mn«t r>np I.i'icrty «>r Slavery from 
yuUP artiuti on M «nday next. It ■!> idea tha 
quiwtioR whether Maine i« for Fremont and 
Krwlnm, or for Murhanan anil Slavery. V 
vxtf f >r Hamlin »• ft rote f'\r Fr~m 'it. \ 
vote f»r UMU i* v>te for Uuchannn. A 
Fro< man who i» in fa«or of Fremont, hut 
votea f t \V»»n», doeidea again*! r.ihortv at 
the nv*t -"rltlml m m<*nt,an<l mn»t H I > 
n«' in, hy nil h meat men, a* an enemy to t.'.e 
rati*.-. If<i t? r awnv hi* Inilm nre and 
III. wtflnge, wlieti lie might hut «*rvc hi* 
poif'tlfr nrt'l Ma country. 
t'omo tin n to Uio rwuo. Come fc# tl>-* 
m l puiii»!i tlio trt*« licrT ami ]«rf !y 
•f lltt* |-r — »it AiliuinUtrati tn C itw in ! 
rin'li ato tti« rigliU <>f fnvtnn. <' in«* ar>-l 
tltxJii-«tn t!i«> riglitu of cittern*. mr*" «nrr> J 
'•■it n >w trampfM up- n. I" >m-' v I fnr nj 
i»n tin* t'.p altar i>f f»i'«rrtr *11 v >ur p»t 
j ivjuJirai nn 1 p art* nriim >«iti •« mi<l art C>r 
tlic f>r» -«til an ! th«* f.iti.rv, ('"»« siifl 
hi irti «t, tli .t fr»< "H-n •'mil n >• r'io .( 
Iij iinolle r " .XmrlAfHi men mi*. 
!>■ innfhi," iu lU iictiti' <>f I' uto nwr. 
Cobid, rally ercry ono of t"U. Toa hut* 
»ul>*Ti it'iirt, p> rfi«ly, chain* anil ola* rv, 
1411'I a» >n ralu " four lit ■» in«l fortune, 
an«l To«ir Ikhim*. «*iib «>rv mor" at- 
t. -t th«' »irtii", lh'* »pm ami »Iw |<ilri<iti«tn 
of »i«ir father*. 
Van Wnyntm's Bis Tent and 
tho Side Slio'.v. 
Tli'* Krameri of Old Ox'orrt Arotned!! 
I.i»t M -ilav, .Mr V.in •»« j »f 'nil 
I i- It 14 I' 11 *. .; 11 I «• " 'J |«T> 
.it V rwiv. it'll « 11 lit rill* 
iivrv ttailnMr ('lar" an<I 
inanj w [•. TW- w! • Lncw tlf 
op iritr of I!.l» t-fit tail t'it.« w»Tr ui 
than :it I »»t twiMliir '* •! r!. -in rr< 
*it•■!*. A |'f'««"»lini woi f rn I hr tln> 
|- |' ,* Ir in P.irw • I ii if •» 
w.t« v*>>t ;• I !\ |fiw riti' •!;« of V r.tiv 
thrush t'i«'ir illlny. T* f r ti ««* 
li -i l 1 l y n <\ir ronfuiiiliig t'lirtj-t wo t ip j 
glrl«—31, «a*h wish a tituil nati wul llij, 
in wilts* an 1 «»*i«* mi miiuruin'* 
ISln^ t!>-> in I ui -h'iljr »t it "C n/fiiT" in 
Km* •«. Tli* |>riKV^Ion w.i*n wilo nmta 
Imiriong. 
Tli li f Van W.igiKij wan ■ 
••! <|iMit mi 1 « !T 'tin*, »»:■! f i« [f *-r*I« mail* 
imj.r* *i m iij all wln» wrn» wllbin I »r- 
ln^. II" J« a iii«' Hani?, n If-nia! man, 
nn.I n* •tirh. tin<l r»t.>>1 j r- •'» Ijf li ■<« !<• 
irnrfi tli«* ti<*art» ftlmharhw irkin? iti.'on* 
whom he aJdrw I IfMrltlt toOhlOifonf 
wn a r«iioi>! t.« triumph. At t!r* «I •«• • .r 
ln« aMr •«, II m. F. O. .1 Smith, mini ■ » 
an>l jvip'l • ■■■•'i. II w m "'li.' I 
1.t»t* lir tli* ••truing train. Si h «;i« 
tln» nllr <«f t*« I'r * mm an I « >*i n of <»! I 
«Uf rl, m l «tri'Jn.», otenvlu hnlnj; c m. 
tri«t it *1< to ll •• «i !■• uliow j'i? n|> l-r tli* 
ojtj- <ili >n nt th»* \' i!«tnv II ill. I' I. v| 
Wo P'urv. a IS r •!<liri^-<|.»njjl.- 
Ci.n fV"ii V'wr II tinju'iir •, Vir.-il l> I'irr 
nn'l Win. K. KimVill '• in«triKt.'| 
" tin- 
mtt'fiti'l np-»n th ••ir i«rr»"iit i|i;tl« Tti• v 
hail a |»r<••• -«i »n. tin, 'kiS it nntn'» r -1 p 
rl*lr '.'7 jn»t iN-fin' tl.^v rnt!'«l th Hall 
—aii'l that pmall * gut* amjil<! 
►j'l'i* f.>r tln-ir who!* *rowi|—ti^th'T with 
tli«»X'lrwm ILtri'l. aii'l *tlit we h*nrl lii- otn- 
nl| r *-'Tit l'.irri«»lioiitins, " af< w M f I 
thS<v iv.g-'iitlrm-'n." Mr U'iv.I'mry •"ip- 
|iii»-il tin" of John 8. Wfiu. of NWw 
I la»ri|*hir»». who win nlviTliinil forth*",-. 
hut wn» n it pp^nt to writn''** l! •• 
<|piii<>ti«tritMn of tli«,<-nt!iu«ii»> 
of th* ptnftti nf 0\(i,rl fi.r lii« fir ither. tlf 
• i'lTin. r. Wo v>iul<! «ar, |i.iirm#r, In 
wujr <»• «"infort, tliut tlii» will In-ur no <• >m» 
(mriaoii to th«il< uimxtntlinn the |«-"|>lu will 
hi iko iHit M.hkI.i v, m lien tli«?v liutD m ! 
|in'pAnitiuiM to luv liim «|«ni u »!tclf iu n 
»i«viiaefi «if I'.»ii^)if.u-<i iK in.mthi'v—tin n» 
In rrmitin till lii» u4tur.ll»ucvu'«i«bi*|iuliti< 
Cul iltllli*"'. 
Voters of Old Oxford Homcm- 
bor, 
Tlmt tlicao fnt'ndul D rait wlif> an* 
I il tn j.».i fur YOrit VOTES TO ELE«T 
THEIR itf»«I R,-si.t-r «>f I'r>Sat<», an<l 
tin ir Sheriff1, wore ih• > Ty ou t tn iKt 
lu/n/tfi i>i „f thr n"%rnJm> nt /» lK> 
M \Kf\C THESE OFFICERS ELECTIVE 
TIV THE PEOPLE,—thu« *\uh«tanti.illy 
MjIngtbalYOG COULD NOT 8AFKLY 
TIE EXTRCSTEI) WITH TIIAT poWEU. 
Will you r<tj-iuJ lij |il*rlng AEIS- 
T» ICR ATS in olBi««* f 
ANSWER \T THE POLLS NEXT 
MOVPAV Show tin-in v hi arc Cttnl f..r 
•oil-government, an I know wIiom III Ni»t 
r. i>r«»Mit jour wUIim. 
Remember tint O'XEIL W. RORIXSOX, 
tho camlulutc of tlid »!. tiu IVui nrmy for 
Si imtur, la«t Winter vot^l to r''iu<j»o Ju"lg« 
Davu fur hating tin? inJ<*pon'l«nwtoilroiji' 
a jioint of law m lie thought wa« right ami 
ju»t—and for n<» other rmton anil that III 
rra Ciiuati. tho gri-.it now light uf Itorder 
Ruffian Ruchanier FedrnUiuu, haa mi ! that 
tlio act wn* illt-ga], uucouititutinu.il and 
tyrannical ! 
WORK WHILE HI HUE IS TIME! 
The P«rtninj(toB Chronicl<! givi* tlt.« | 
lowing hut>ry of the political r.ir r of 
E. P. Plllsbury. 
Thii fiitl-mian i* the "tmigtit wli ; n mi 
ln«> for CongroM from thi* l>i-tr t II) 
wriw nominate! in afuiion Convention. II 
entered the fn lJ again*! three dem'«rat> 
two of whom lie ilrot'! out Iwfor" the «!«• 
»i*e hattht w»* fought. The thirl (Ju<! • 
IHrher) he liont badly — re«-ei*ing I• ■» 
agnin»l !W. The Judg" w.ia fttipp <•-d to !»• 
popular, and th«m u a gem ral wonderment 
at the r»"»alt,—f*w •rming to nnlentinl 
why an I wherefore. Wear* informed hy 
*>me knowing etiea; Ui t why. Kir-t- tie 
two (J.'inorrnU) who gatn up in i|,-»|.iir, 
wanted the Judi^a defeated, to •hart*In |«rt, 
their own tli«j|i|w>fatiuint s> -.*»«! t!,- 
Jml^e wa* u Wllfmot prori*o man, and i- 
wn« f«iire<l hia Irtrmef uroellfith* for f- 
territory might •till hang about him. Mr 
Wlkhory wu "*witM''red entirely " » hi<> I 
• n go me.*' ft [« <nid he hit* lm»»»i </(</ 
ing the y nr j a«t f>ntnk*hlm«e|f O'-eeptaha 
t> the I'ierM, Douglaa. Atehifcm and ^trin,; 
fi»ll<>w d'anoeraey In ihn he «ueer«d. .| 
Mr. I*. i» a llWJ-T ly fa ,r »t «t Sl itu' 
hut liWng In a r»-mot«> Md, among a »|ui t 
p»op|.». n«n-<*r hod a •' en*e 
" to l.rin,* him 
o'lt. He eommeneed politinl lif« an a' 
litionM, hut finding himwlf with men t»>'T 
ir^ fr-mi prineipl>» and *tanding np to t' 
rrelt where theT'1 *'U no fixId'T, ha hael | 
down and allied him*df to the whig party, 
th n In it* palmy dnya. Time wore <• 
ard " l».»p»-« dafemd mad" the h^art *i''k 
fn '">'1 he j in«--1 th» ileiu'x ra»* iiilv?«*d ( r 
" iVine- \|fw>rt I,lit in m mi | wn* t' 
<1 -mii-nti** def at thnt year tlin? itw»u|[ 
perm our Ikt > oiiirluil—l hi* oharieo w oil I 
lie f«r*t with th" whi^*, and •• 01- >|U' nt 
the winf«r of *.»| wh'-n Cr «by wiu ma ! 
fut a ti ifrnir, he app^ire<l mt the •f n | 
•' a w' ni l a ijuart -r or'r" and a»V I 
• I >t. Tr -ohy to l»>» a!l"We.| t«» •• *«r\ < 
e>Hintrr" a* *eh<>o| eormnWotief, tuit w 
r'saf'e'l *y hi* frf"tnN a« in fmp't'-rr* fa 
th'- rampaijn of fa*t year he put him* f 
under the «d> ctionai-ring tnt*da:^» of t' it 
di*ti»^ii«h«l enmpiipn'- r. I'. <■ Hutl r, 
M»d an*"fnpaiiieil tint gfntl' -aan 
hi* t.uir* aU ut th'* t'oiitit\—| a_> .np f.«• t 
itioii liy ir*ttin}; whiu »otr« for ti*ina*tr, 
and t1' 're'iy Inr^'y «»*,tirfd hi*el *tion. 
W« I- !ioo thi.4 it a tru'hfiil hi*: rv 
Mr. I'.'* |«>!iti«a»l lih*, and • i!ii'>ita hi* un 
f>rm enr-Wtrnr* in l«eiii(» •'eterytl.inp 1 < 
turn* and nothlm* hm« " F'-rhap* w 
• night t» ad I f >r for hiie*j i'aM>ai fit t! ? 
he ■ 11* t'i CiiH'innali | ! itf>rui, ui <i. 
r«e^« with I'i ri*', Houjjla* A ("•»."* loin 
and ap'd'xjiie* fir l«nWrulbn mar' 
f» uioerit*' "now r»ii fmte htm—n»wj 
do't." 
Republicans! wake up! 
Wake up!! 
Th- (••ro ill Fr*n!ma nr<> iii"Ttn«; nil r-tr;;. 
to mrrr i:ii« T? ~ rfni* »ri«-« 
Pi' irr *p«l n«fltnmn nr>- fniM In r / 
«Ii«frirt. «r?if » m«*fi f>i f f > f< .1 
tfi«-»ht m ti.-Lr t. Tli nr li-»f»Tivt 
m.'l r irt to rrrrr ti run* f«i»» of otherwi* ■ 
in iff ir [umif, M in^T, Bii«rwp*,n* 
■ 
■tfl I fa!- fit* -fi nre u* <1 *n»t t• 
fort tlf ir .»'•/*t». 
f r. iifti i( 1 >!•! 1 'ii'iiril' nit ■ f th> 
iImmmrjwbtrt Kirttl hi fa ■' 
f 5f>. t tf n in ar^i'11 n(, ! {' 
•Hi • 4 »•«»«, irr fl** p4i «, in 
Mr- t. V»u bat« no tiunivr, 1 <1 In 
offiriiN, mu h.H«« rri dMnnl \' 
i/Srr.v- Jim ft» ai<I Tonr ) 
1 n ur. T inr ftww will {fr» h»-If if > 
w ill w :k. W 'ft, l' -n. « .»• 1 11 f f 
\'iur tali'Dl', jrmir «il.-«i t 
t*i»" mi I: I•.* 1* 1 t r ,1 1,1 
I. Dlrd wl.ni Hi 11 *!hiu|J "iJfir in «, 
ihnr 1, t'iitr stcr+J li t' 
faiif nf l»'» r!», it ii vmw It i» uiw r 
nctrr 
It tin iii'» r tl.'* [•■> )<• in r.i'nTfy ''f >Taii r 
Kr. <• U'«'f iu.'l Fnv iiwu, or>lar« laK>r .»> I 
ArUt nrurjr. llruniulAr 1L1I llamlui mi I 
Fremont ur- fur L* rtt/, and that Willi ..i.! 
Hurl n 1.111 an.- l r Fr\'»i»n, li^1 t 
fur I jlu rf v tiirir, or the tiuii* i« lii '. tucvtiK* 
wImii jtom tunr ran. 
Look out for Tricks and 
Traps. 
Thi» WrlU an I llnclmtiau firtva !ia\ '• 
corn* Tln'jr inenn to «■! <•! I' 
poor If* int«» thrlr nupfurt if [rMtiU*, unl 
juRt Iwfiif ••livtioti lli«*y will f'Ujr \ t»* ar I 
spring all a rt* of trap*, Work all «>rti ! 
trick*. ^"t out nil »>rt» ot Iminl l»il!«, aiul 
t-'ll all Liii'l* "I Iii4 t-i p mi tli ir « u I 
Mmh'T «ill !• |«i«nilout lik>' water. I 
]km|i|«< nlioiiM look out l>>r all tkeai trick', 
an I ni'xrr »uff r tlwrn-«-l*t 1 il»' at >l 
u>«)Koi nouMu uiui sricKi.i 
• 
i,ook «»• r roil mxRD tic kku 
k \ \mim: \<>i a in m:i> BSFuHM 
Vol vuiKf 
VOTKTUR W1I0LT! Il« Khrr* 
UK AI run I^OLU RABLY! 
OCT OUT TUB ARSKNT VOTKRS! 
SEK THAT YOUU NKIi.lllMiK> Al. 
l'KO\||)Kh Willi MKAN> l<» «-KI l » 
TIIK I'OI.LS 
C|| \U.KN<iK,TI|t>>K Wilt) II \VI. ,\<» 
UUIIir TO VOTE! 
OIVE MO.NI'Al NEXT TO UUlUin 
AND YOl'K t'orXTUY' 
Vermont has Spoken. 
25,000 majority 
Tin* r turn* from Vermont »how that »f » 
lm* miMt nobly «u«t»inr.| her poaiti »ii. II r 
(Hiv»rnor, IlcprwenUtint to Conpi«, Ia^- 
i*latur*, uml in (Sou ewry thing i* iurri t 
by tlio Ki-|>utili<-.in*. AID hail, V«na««ti. 
CititrtM, liwk toiler fur an example.— 
Will you «!-»!«•■*? 
l*i»»r J> »•!«•, the nuit itijr at liotne, 
Obeying m.irriag* low*; 
Fremont may nmrwjat® hi« kin I 
Among llie Indian *|tinw». 
Ju>t ln-ar tl»> Siggr* Maze itw.iv 
About tlio Morui■ >tt •brum, 
But n.it one word h«r<» they to Mtjr 
Of Prom out'a Con< vhnt t 
Tlio abofe dic^noeful linn are from tli 
Norway Adurtiror, tborlaniUrd of rvlic >n, 
morality and houmtyuf the democratic pur- 
ty iu thia County. Wo wl>mit to h«Ki«*t 
in u wbi'llmr nucli UK'Uilaciiy !»*• wr found 
k parallel in political journalum. 
I* it d< t 
a |>iti*Mo object, anJ u not a party 
in • 
pitiable condition which wilt wcogniir it 
as 
an organ 
The Political Power of Slavery. 
Th'-Hon. M. W. T«i'|«n. of Now llatup- 
•Mi* in a *|w*ch iWim*! m tl»t llou*1 
of 
R.'pMrnUtlT N. Julj 
mm** powT •srrtnl br the 
alavt «*Ii ♦ »rcli>T 
in •*»t*i<luii»t;aniK\>ulr*>Jliii<5 uk»u in tuxi*>u» 
ikyiiuDi of Ih*1 Cuioit; Iff wr« 
Th.1* »• •othinc tH«t crrat w.«nltli cannot 
ami Vr* iK nu political |«rtv 
m •ip'itK, tml bo int»f»* •» juImiI, i* t 
wit! «tun«l ItH" j» r*4»tcn«* ninl eombiiivl iti- 
(hunc* of It »:u »u»tl» 
ttiMfliillMi »l tb* oh] I nit- l Stir « |tank'. 
i»i*t it ricrt«"vl a corrupt influence in IN- 
rUvdi'ii* It w.u «u. J that it ui>-\| it* Urv ■ 
■MM t r^uin in iu iiitiT>»t man* of r 
influential nun of th* (imnirr, and tbat 
tU-rv could be n>> fair *»i >n> t tb«- |»ut<- 
lio will * Im'.v iu inflame w »* ',r 
benr. The whole jvmrr of the !*• i«''< ntic 
party, nnler th«* of (Sm Jackaon, 
wa» 
» mured against it. Tb«» !;»nd r«*» un I- I 
with ll"* Nt«tiR.1i(t*l tlw •'». •n«l*r," 
and it fell In aitm# V* nlitiea, r*i n at tlii* 
tUr. thr |(hi«iurtliftilil I «»»»•*! SMlailkak 
i« Mill uiwl to frijch*w •»«"« from their )>» 
litieal propriety' flut what, let mr l&Quirr 
it the influence of Mit'h a tarporuti'B, with 
a capital of a f> * tuilli >im of illlar*, nut. h* 
«d b? tfw ^«a! >u» eyrt of tin* |» U-, ami 
inuttMiM* to the lav*. oo»v|«.in i to the 
ulinnat alini^htv influrmv M an iM»tituti >n 
m h >.~» a ivi- at' < ar- held together b\ o"u- 
iu<»n tio, i tuatnl bra- "iinn 'n jurj «e, 
mt-nt nj»m a r>mm ti o*>»vt, (t wit it» 
|" r|« tuati >n and < xt< nti> u.) «itli a > 
nf fir-i wi.''h*U /•/'•' ■ v h b 
tlw " 2$Ut* I'jW'f 
" It i» a uuit. On 4!! 
< atationa t 'urNni< *l»utr, tue-i of all i-ir- 
tiea who rrfMnit tbn> iiutNt a< t tojrth' r. 
XII j- litieal x i«dd, thi« in* 
t*-r^»t i» t- neb' d. A^udM Mtii a r. mlx'k-i* 
t> n. h •! tip n tu i a \a-t mi unt <f 
Mfk-ahh, no !«.»•%. r. mm- a 
kmoii i:.1 iniir nv mt >'■ 
orj.—*nr Kirti r ti it* onw»H p* .*r»# 
Ami why i» il n< t nj«»!!r lawful *i >1 t»r»- 
|x r f«>r tl.* who j-rvt.r 1 in»tlt 
ti-n« t • iti Uc—i t f r t! j urj — I r ;• .t 
of wrm "»ir ^  uj* u unj of tint rijlbU of l! 
•Ijto Star «. k^it lapn» n tlmr o*u 7— 
ii<'i to S!*»« t\ *fc« n» it «ai»u uii'K r 
tlur »n »f Nat* Ian, but «•• pm-ut 
»• priffij! «'uf l.i^tty. wlm h ! I 
tb«ir Kirth in tl><* AwrilM In 
tr--«ii btuij intir \ " eta-' 1 out a: 1 »•»'»- 
in if > > |». i»t if th«- N rtf 
! •a'ir> rt »l •• I'tit 'ti nml tH* f -t 
hut to pam tl.* Ttntlurimuf t!w«ur n, 
J«l m.i»ii-tiU<M |tf (kt i«t«t al tbi> »!at 
to the \i i \v. t uf tl ruubtn *1 
r.m«tiinti* thf p|-wtit «f tt» | r 
| ritjr. its ttfri Mili, ami iU future r; 
Tin? foU «wii»p t*M- will »S w t'w rum'* r 
nnil Unti'Mi < I the i»litt\!iial« w! n. «M 
l!ii? tru -uiLu* j iw.r, u .1 »tt>»| t t< ;t\- 
Oir vti 'ti 11 th iv»linr si-! hwtituti •>» of 
t!ii* £ nrnundit. Wlat j rim i| U >f #■ 
an fvMtn-1 autli •ritinj »ui !i an a«- 
n yf !\in r. 
.V ir At- »t 11 .■! 
m <*4. mtptf'tf*><»w. 
Alabama 4^?/.l3 
.\r»4ii*i« 
11 : V .'.1.7 
I' '.!»» : 7 1.1 
H.ithU 3^» 47,-iCJ 
Kutuvkv .XJ>i 7ul,lM 
Lmk'miu IS'.'sO 2 •.«*! 
'I irjUinl II7. M 
JIhM) j I' 
M.—i.ir. l'.'.Iv •• 
*-mth ♦ 'ardina ■7«..t 
\ ir*mU 
I'm TUr l>\luiil D- iii4ul. 
3lu«tf. INrauram: N-*xt Jin I 
rur* t! v.it-- • !• >-ti »n, in tln« >» it •. 
t-i.it ilij atv to tic f! t •! <ii > uta- 
ti\ t 'i„t t hi! »• j'. « ! t 
j»r»~ nt uob]e Jrliju'w# .a tliat f»»Jr. I'.t • 
of tV j r* hi Ji -|>»<*» i.La'ii'ii in n<" iU 
nati <nf r ?*•-» !•* liou. I'j jh tin in t pf» 
| !•« harr ut [<irl Miil v »*x| ! 
liicir J| j-to'-Mli mi o! tL-ir >t.ru -i.J uii« 
llin.'liin* ckikIim I during tr*in« • t. 
■ it. «•«! a ^u*: !*••«• 1. A !•.«..{' : 
riKUti>ua«4ii< tiicu. In tl>* otlwr iii>. 
tru't", am iij t'nui t1* *■ !iU t, t v 
)<r\aCOt 121 4hliiUto ikcliu*' t Kt]i< t .1,1 I 
u' l- aii<i talort "I »uc»' <»ir» bav ri s 
1 u t i*l >t* (MtlUtM« anil i: M b/ttiM 
{•Iiantltr ilvvtin* th«*m t?»aC ***• r*jr «» m.r 
loi«CU* n> v io w^r Ki'irnMliiiia -.nJ ».>r 
of t!. r !.i Is 1. V: 
Kimball M i Mr Whft ilwl 
_r>ut«i. a ill hul t'. y •> «?U Uni dii 1. 
WiuM J»ur»-. I tbt M3IC | >li»J*. Vi 
I»4Vi' .ill u Mr. I ulkr • iv ir**. uiwl ; a* 
inatt r ut njjukiag in having *»] It'1' 
iii rt.JI »ti <n «<f U*ir»■»»•/.• 'prt*r*tr ,» 
tin* j*vij 1* ol i!k* -i vih Jiatri U lit tlte cvl.- 
tilu>« |'ii we tii* HUu | fii i- 
I .■ « at Mr. ••illtnun will »..t un 1 
w rk a»-. luuui.) Ur tl-o >i<liu. »k>ii ! !v.tu- 
m« w n I r*-> Mttf, and tin" cvtif uin£ >1 
n'i.in t.j: i.t liiniu; * i.il" Mr. I 
bun, if vhxtrd, will UlloW tu lite lout»t>'l< 
vf the ilvu*Lfihv Fi.1! r, uD'l hi» I 'll" »uil 
Li* iuftucnee will be u» 1 t>j uU'IhI the 
tune over cv*rj fovt uf Fr.Territory Us 
1 lo th«' I litlol >!at a, lllltl ill 
j r t!.c v 1 1 ; .nM : 1 >1 
j; rum ut tu lite j urj -•• ut tit ilu**rv 
1 wrilter. The {«-uj>U- ul Moid** are intent 
UT 11 K'T'"Z ,'*i* Klwt'.ral \ t of t!.i» 
ihiii Nu\ «ur, tu lit* g->.Uitt I'at! 
•iii-1. r t,i thv- lU'ij >1 Ninuim Hon. CI 
J. (iiltaan u>11 m'ulj »it»lam L.« j u«n»l ]• !• 
«ti«l UNit tn Lrni^iii^ l urk tin* j.iiia. 
a. at tin* j riuci| !•■"» ol the v.»«l\ K- j.ul ii- 
nu Kati r«. Mr l'iUab«ry( il" lie luuup 
j irtunttT glwn him, will giw hia aid in 
Kttef.ngthenlBimtMli.»»olC*»l. Jrvui .lit, 
an<l br all th* isi aw m l.b power fCck t> 
ourcouw iu tiiltui'ucv. 
Mr «ulntan r prr.> the jru:ci; l « of 
|nt« IMluchcj—t «e prrnci)>K•, uf ri^l t, 
ju»l.«.x'. ««|ual right*. an.l JiU-rtv, rml«Hiicl 
in the iHfliirwtiou of li*'.fj.vuJ<-no\ ai.l 
which give utulitr U> tin Constitution of 
the t'niUxl Stair*. 
Mr. l'lila'airj auntiaupin Umt j,Uu riu, 
uitii i* th« nwrMtitltf ul llirdt Ruft.o- 
Wta, vlater} I*rv|»ga& l:»m, anl lK*j»»ti«ia. 
lie tutor* ». b* j'lurit.^ biiawrlf uj :t lit* 
jr » ut j btr rui, t!<e jriovi|MK« uf the j^ri-*- 
mt National A>lutini.«trut»uii, all the »u. r- 
mitica wltivli La\e be»u C'tnuiittc-U in Wo»!t- 
ingtvii, *U th« tu4ij«.u.» wbkh lutn* Nvn 
*buw»-ml uj*tn jw«>jv|r in MiM]r an-1 S»nth- 
cru >Ut>» who l»4* «im*l to vjj rcaa a»ym- 
|athj lor tin- llfpuUtcuu [artj, uml Jiu^llv 
•II th^ murb r"U», bi<!it>v«, daiunabke out- 
ujvit the innucvot MttUn gf K*naua. 
It i« 1.l« K-Jrral crtput in thin that 
j>r<<ii tun<«w tb«Hwltkia"KUVLN(i HAN- 
DITTI Wl.at nTuijitthv ran tou ri|«ect 
'xwiadiMB? Will vou tru»t tLviu tu 
Jour IUfr<*«eitUtiT(a * Can jou gi*e 
tltru Jour *ou»—aud by thia tucaaa tu^kc 
tour**If ilireclljr a »vui j.ut!ntcr of all Uii»? 
fir no tn<«ni' 
Vote fuc Hon. CilARI.KS .1 CI!.MAN, 
tin' tru« n pr> vntatiu1 of the p«>plo u|*>n 
tin* mni ', an.I cKrt a man who will !*• true 
to vour b »t intrtftU- 
\ >nn, !<•., \ IUKU. 
1'iX ihr (Hiunl IK 
Au.i »r», Aug. 
limn, win, r*tu Mr«vU inipa/.-siM 
■i.lrwalk* fl »Min». Fair <lir« art* now tiki* 
ang<!'» vinit*. Natun* mh'u* to I*' waking 
ani<-n<l« this (or the |*ut thr <> _rnr» 
..f through!. Hut it U n>tdull hrt». Th r» 
l« a firp raging that th<* f! • »!«o| hrwn nn- 
n»t qucik'li, Thtt til* of rtcihwwil, that 
•urg-** an<l «*an in tb« l>r a*t of ryrrr true 
ni.iu a* lw tv.ul* of thr »r>njf« an I in.ligtii- 
ti«* iiimn lit* lirnlht. tf.tr 
lh*h h< <-•»(! t'N fan I So Hllnr. Iuii»h It 
*bi' rviUl in ih» li.>rr»>r«of «• \ it war. M ii 
|>mjv»; in.li«t« ari* m iking Ttsni^u* ond i!«'- 
t*ruiiiu*i *0i»rU to rjhrimnttii the froo »u.v 
m -n. and yl tSnr jnttrnah «n» I.Ian lljr nn- 
•ouncittis t' »t i^u-f i» rr*U*Al ami tho t r- 
nU»r* quiet. V* i« tl.w all. Northern 
•I •iif'.fiovs oro rfit'Tatin,* thi* »!uninl-« 
( 1 Ilirit«i«h thr* |T' • and "hr ll> r 
puMic liron C >t. In it 
n|a«s >i m:ul" m f-w data »in<v at llrunawirk, 
Sad I'm' amiiritr to mt h«* iliri r»t Mi * 
thnt five mrn h td I MM in all K »n«a«. 
Hut th«i«»« nrrtain. Th*vwi!I 
ah Ju>;ruv tl ir |-<r|K trator* There i« 
a i-iitit when- patiw* cm*"* to he a firtuc. 
f! -»t j» .it l..i> Vxn rraehrj. Tho fM|>U 
! \ r I .»i' I r. (111 
full* omtincail of tliia fuel, than *lulo at- 
t T'li«j ('"nimmpriri nt at Wnt ml!" 
l» i!»tl> »\ ur jvail«T» atv familiar with llif 
:ivuiu»tan< •*— Svw tin1 iVoivdit* with a 
<-r- it I' uri»!i of trutujx'U, .nil mil.- ur* 
rnrj* tattiU with »t»amNiat* ai»l rail-rar*, 
< i>. \ tin iua»» «to V .it riillf i >r l»al 
j in rl'T to hit* an 11<- :• 
it- ■- •** t! a» tin* w) i^« :»| | int. J a cvti- 
u nil'in ilto mute lav tin S at thenm** |ila 
— tVat their h*«t W 
1 f>t l" 'n v*i >n, an I I «r T.ifi:* C.. it 
< i't n ir!j t«>> »alttairu of t ri ii \ r- 
l>iu|(tu b* f 'J to tV.<t iiuiui nti a» tnhlr. 
I'ut a! i«, ti-Tin i«rti I r fr< n'-K Th «*!*.!«• 
tff.tr (I » !.iu»»t At 
ii turn* li t tlwy humIm r n iv tUia tVr 
ulr 1, w' i!1 an itnpr m j m Fr m -nt 
tin;! £ot ii| I'V t!." »tJ'l ,nt—all !>ut two 
>1 «■' .a ar* ; ntn*—nauiKrm! n« ma- 
in t' Uiil». li< «!;m lulit 1 J"i-^!ifai* « 
»■ ■ ■ I ii i»t. 'flirt Im*«1 no ititiiti.i:. nt' .• 
t 1: j.uMi m« w<.n* t» hat a mnlln; till 
la* .i-I 1 mu it! sl at 4 fr m 
r trlr ■•vitt li »«?••, with thr utninofl* in. 
ij ». !.. \i >r an 1 Dtti > -cT» i« 
I'll* •; it ,t. 
• •« f »na 1 In p |.»«t l'ri>i«t. It air ady 
ii 'if K*r» in r t'an t« < humlt 'l. Th v 
»<i- -Mr •• 1 S»t Ti<<*>!a\ .\ininn by tlif 
II I t M MmrnU, ami \Vm T Jol.n*it, 
j. fur tw !*« v .*r» tin-1 Cv irtst Hut of 
•! \; It i« «1 -in^ a p>»i»l w.>rk. 
oNm:ts. 
r • mi. Kmimm Tri On aui — T!r 
It ] !ii • f t! l*#>«| ta-. tt T ihhik hitl a 
tr .• !• 'i V 'MiJax. ri.- 
r» t t > l«-.»r tf. ir ct: M> Arm r-IUnrvr. 
t'i II n. II kunitxJII tutlin, > ir li«tin^oi«.i- 
I > it r in t* wli Ii i« Ii » u »tat»!> 
•i W \ I rtj i* a 
t «it fui ? iitin«, uint* ji«r». 
1 m ti tlf I t • or>| r l>v Jvtin 
I. I .-: i.iii «imI t • I ill >urin{ >1^1 .i iti n 
imt'iitHrd hint, an-l a'Joft^l '>y t >»i» 
IV »iJ lit vf t.'m ilay, llv>iu \V. Wimn 
lm. Vi.v I'r-rl 'iit« tk ••ii« Mi>n>Mi>ti"l f •: 
•... « A ilf a Ni i.iu< tawns. 
N *t««th»Ut' .iaj l!n Uu»v tiiu-, our Ur- 
tt r« l» in-* «i>J;ip,>l in ~ tllnj in th'>r 
u ■ : r«- » t\ i » r.t a I.ik U.- 
y \tr of I It «. a^•l tli»* an !ctir» r«!imat | 
fr tavl. t tltu- u liuuilr \l. <lur |'!at- 
rtn r «j« iliinj i-rwt.'I nit the <1 
.iult\ ! 1 1% lll'l, »'*t of t!l tilLi/', .11: 1 
in w: of lit* cro'itul •Int" iimw »t I lln* 
: •: I ; .1 tti 
■ ! r 
tt I '■ ■ i* with t inr 1- .1 chief, 1'au- 
ind wl.'-rv the*, t" l»a* «!' •» tuvt ii» 
.i. il |u uia uuutalUi* jicrUminj; to tin.r 
» \<\ .tn yr-llur\ an S w-. on thi» .*•«*»«» n 
... ;..il iw ! th.ir trulv I> m trratic u«agv. 
fUii<lii z tb«.rv wo li^l • Sin »i w of tl 
>.1 I.I It <tt->m». un 1 • r 
I uti. tour*• f tin- S*«*o Kitir, an>l nvur 
>n t .«t ru »»• «»l the llill, i« 
!. Ij ff jut.— £ olJ I'nc'tur,; A*al- 
• uiy 1 >t. \«1.<t M.kiiivl W«'»t.r, thojrr.it 
rkjaiuiii! r of t:i« t'«»n»tltuti.«n tuijlit th«j 
\ >11114 Imw t tn!u<* tho groat i>rimij l«« of 
uitl auti rri.»i jlm lil>:rtv. i»« tin* t j» I 
t. ■ hill « »* »*u tint j*lori <ut an<l 
Ft «r»—t!.w U-itf ot the I litoll, .11 pi tt a It Uli* 
turl'il it» t»r»j!- f '!•!• t» thu f n. it al- 
ti <*t » wi l to iircvt u» un tli" uYuU'in. 
I m<r may it rtvc o'rr tho l.tn<l of ttr- 
auj the Itoiu" «<f t!>« !'f.ac. 
Mr. IIuhIiii u lo u ui>*t powerful aii'I 
f tire aJ<!r\M, t u t!iut wilt ! r.g !«o re- 
u .i'« r. l I'V tlf iu.<oi l'ii|U4ki'it. 
Il- w i!i.i -t '.hrx I. >ur» iti it» "Mir'rT. II 
folloU l l _V tlio IJ.ill. J »•! ILi«tl UU <«f 
tfc «ir-*o»t** ^t'tt*, irt uni* vf hi» »H«-nt, off"- 
l ,.:t! olit*. whk!i u!w4)k talk \.itli t!i'' 
uni**-*. It wa» a n«t b-.iutitiil uutuiun.il 
d»j, ■ v ry j' r*>o njj» win,; u itli a •aaillti^ 
tUcr, Urt pt.-ig our J. |„ K. 
F»i :tt c<., S j t. JM, l"30. 
Woottargrk. 
M. I" u A «b>>rt tin*'iiui> alnci*, n 
I' »u« «tart 'I itt thi» • >\*n, he- 
rn.- it II. <• all J Jamc« on tli" 
gr -at puliUculiiuvation* tlut aro n »w U t..r ■ 
t!.-' j j• of thi# ivuntrv. • >n the •ccotid 
Illl^t ol till* UiK'UMMII, MUIV (it UiV l»< 
ii. i.t. \ uf |'ati» wrro j r>»« »t ai.d j>artici- 
J, y t 'utiti i'a/t0M. Wi-iiow 
< &t< iK| an imitation t'» tl»«* I* iuiM*ra<-v uf 
I' rfU, If tii' v w »h to l |>ru»'lit and uk>* 
( art in our <ii» ho' iM. Al» >, a i|<\'ul in* 
nl>»t. 'ii to \ ir^il l». I'anU auU •>» |>Ikii I'. 
lluUuiuaoO. f,r (tr<br. 
A. U. D>TJS, Ssj. 
TL' I'atU'ul'X, orgm^f tl,. IU*jr'«J^ckj 
>l untam t lub hi W rrrvtcf, c mtuina tlio 
fill win/ *' Xuiwrr Rhr*itw f,»r roung Krw 
mootrn 
" tVto got* Lew?"— 
A Ducljanior?" 
" What <l*'c want?"— 
•' Cuha »J<-ar?" 
" What d>*e ofT- r?"— 
•• OUuJ uuU* !" 
" Get rt ;oni», jrou'll g*t do *otui!" 
I'iuiu ihi St. Lutiu Dtw.Kr«l, An*. 25. 
Shocking Fxrfisfi mjainit the Free 
Soilcri in Ktinut. 
A gvntlcm.in who arrival Ti*tenbj aftrr- 
noon fron Wraton, on th»« I)a\t<) Tatum, 
report* that the tno*t inUn*- ridtrioMit 
I'p'TalW alitpp t^c of Mi«*>ari an I 
K Of the Ktoi ^tat<j pattr, n.rn, 
wuttoco ami I'liilJrt ii w«>ro tlyiiv; in nil Jinv 
turn*. Wink tho I* iri'l Tatum w u Ijiiij: 
Ht L«iufn worth, tipwnnl* of one hun<!tv<l of 
if» *• wrnt on IniH. Tbi** jt- 
»■!.» !..»«! loft bobtail tUrm all thiir pro|nrty 
whirli hail twn tak**n |> •* *»ii>n of h* th<>»'' 
* ho or I«thI tVm to h-a\ \ Tie gmt^t 
•nil nn«t ihockinK tiivMn lit>l l»vi» com- 
mit! -<1 a f«wr •lav* a» >, within fhe inllrt of 
I. uu-iiw >rl!i. A party of ii»« n cullf I at a 
h'Mi**, nn<i ttvpir*! for th" hmil of the fnn- 
iIv. Tl r Mf»v tuM li -«u« a'—nt. Tlior 
Mt fir>t ulT.*. »■ I t" di«-p .Iit tin* h>f]tnitlr 
r» nti m, hut finally «ii'l t > tin- 
f. ;na!« »f the family, " H—n wur » »ul*. 
thi-n come out htr<> v turaolro* ■ wn want 
* m," A in ith<T nn l u ilau^hW « ro thm 
t:il<>n out into th<' hush-*, whero they m n 
k* |'t all ni^ht, K ing wibj«Ytr»l to the D) nt 
I.ml in iignitM*. In tli intimitis llwy w<to 
allow I tornwl hork horn?, tmrc dead tf in 
ulUr. 
At Kan».i» Cilr rwMwry of lmr*"« an I 
\ tin t!>\» continui J 111' uf <ur n im mt- 
r.-ii« ; an 1 tnnrUcra w>*re aim i»t equally 
fr>|Utnt. 
A ri-M'i iitonuy t mnty, jii«»u:ri, nm 
'• •iwtitl tliat would haie th<* »mlp of an 
At liti uu«t. t'r—in,; tie-riier at I. iv ti- 
u*rth, br went a few mil * fcaek into the 
r mntry, am! ihortlj r turn 1 with a reek- 
ins -lip, which In c»I i'nt.-.1 1.•Villa iou»ly 
at Leavenworth. lli* vii'tini wni a it< dun- 
It, jn»t atrial in tlio Unitary ' 
rv'.urtnxl from I.iwruiee, wlivrc Ih> li.i l 1 ft 
hi* will-, an 1 win *vkui(; rtii ploy 111 nt at 
tl " time «ru i>ljot an I ► •i!j»!, 
I'rift' In I Uvii in t!«« tliMurVl «lii- 
trut«, l> it \\ i« hurrvtn^ It'•:•>•*. hourly • «• 
|K<otiu^s a di»p it. h It.nn tI'r »«•!• nt nr !er- 
ii out thr» militia of t!. St.it#. t:i t'ii* 
runt, Li* would c mm an 1 them hi j r»i>n. 
AuIiimu iui uUo nn Um lwrv!#r#t faniiin^ 
t! <• in »it un'nt* n».iiit*t li in«t« 
U'lin^'.iHi !.•« 1 'iihi 11H11 underarm* •! »• k* 
»hi, CUt llxl I'litt''r»unlifli 
furni*!i tin- *.uu numW. Thr •• th iu*md 
n.. n fpvu w«t^ • ipivkd to irrite 
in tli t rrit rv in a f< « <lay«. 
Out in nm mt mu that im> at tick ! tl 
hrrii nn !" iij> in .mv j !.ip hy th Prv StaU> 
it, n,iii'l (Ikto l.i l L n bocuiir. rtcdacti >n 
&i tlxnr pirt. 
Tie iiil rnut: 11 we I ur now jinn r «t» 
"•1 the ti«tim iht of a jriitl.'mm ri*»i l<-nt in 
mri. w! I, •!!« .1 hi^'i j «itl iti 111 thr 
Sut itilwho! iii» ii.rtii.iu tu« what* 
• irr. 
<'iih x •>, Aug. 'J7. 
ItelLiMc int. lii^'-nr-i- fr uu l.».i»enworth 
•t it.* that 1* M .riin» 1 •! att.i> k ■) 
Th. »• r'» u»i»«i in, 'J'1 mil* from Kun«.t* 
t'ltj, ,m l r itnmin !• I tV- InhaMtant* to 
Ji !i. r u|i tin ir li .r-« an I I ii" tli Tcrri- 
t«»rv. TlMil«niihl mi r-fu«*l. Tlu'i n1- 
mv * T" 111 't *tr *!>«• rn nigh toexecute it. 
Mr. Win. iiliali, I'r -i J. lit of tho Mi*»i :i, 
1 .i« return. I t > In liana. 
Mr. ('. Ilm, (inwrljr uf Kentucky, ua» 
«'i • ntv| 1*|■ ■ •. ( ii- -in! ■. fr'in ii- 
v. irtli, Ivt \Vi .li. vlav.hy* in \ti««. in in* 
tr.-i.i t"1 iv t'n <ntv, lie wa» I ft •!• .» 1111 the 
r i.nl. 
I*. •nl«»iii-« of Mi«* tiiri in* w.r ir 
t* Hi r at 1. .ii iri : t'i In f • Ti-rrit ry 
>:i I riJiy. Tl" v with .il».i Cum-ffitnituig 
st \\ <«i| it iiiii| Kan«.i* I'ity. 
No ! *ti tr.it I1.11 •» .•! ._J ii:mt 
f.iwr ti at !ati>t Jit «, 
t | \ \ 1 I.l.,., 
lJuiiLi'K I'trr tor tin ir l.4ff»»~»Tltrlr 
Wuini'li sbiitnrliill) ThirntrnrU. 
I iwRrxi r. An;. 1TV 
Ort t?>" It'" V'-ik Mivi ti, 011 tlic 
r i.nl from \Vi*tj».rt to l.4*rtnv, «miI> 
t wk.' l y nn nrni T Inn I f flurjUn*. who 
I'luii !• r< <1 t'n« j'! taking all the horm » 
tli-y « »uU tiii>l, nn l r-'iniiiittiii" all inan- 
ti-T T want.m outrage n|n |H'r*oti> ainl 
|.r> ]»-rlv Tiii» J-Mwful iiilml'itaiit* »• n< 
*i:iv. fully in*ul* 1. and tinIr lives j it in 
ifiinlv ; und tliri-ata oi an iinp tnllrii il 
*r •« vi it mi! ti • i" tli lnljil'K* 
Vluak r wom -i an 1 carry tl .u u!T t^ ti e 
1111 J?: in catnj' with an -t t 
• *htK-kin/ to 
•t t |!»! ! ii. fr i«ii 1 [ I'-.w r 
mij !li~l t» f! f r t'.. ir Hi. and t!. ir 
pn I' -rty w.i« alt »t<>!< n ntid dcatrnyed. 
U*l MaSMI (11 IbfcTI r Ml l!::! : -. Kfttjf 
W nrr) r.tri.i-l! iitv, in. I »»t*ry 
Dd'Hing ..f ntiT »!• «*ri|t|iiin, ►Viul I k»v|« 
il IrlU'l tt t«i\ oi " M.n».»i«.iit It l« 
u« I th< « r! i v r, uml all r|-»k m i'.« 
I r»i«". S iM -t «"i ivnt» |» r l»»x. 
J. I*. >1.1.1.1 VAN, IVipmUir. l»o»toii. 
JiDIXAlORRl SON, OwKT«l! nj*nti. 
S» w! ^ ui, M .;in 
wm «*r l^i> it:* if run aiwulHict. 
i-l with n « op «i !rt. t ut imoKilht-lv 
ij- .wab-xol 1> tlnrn* t'omp'Mind Pit ii 
l,»( n; f—:i rt.iiu rvtii fv. >j!J by all 
Jrup^uu. 
-1 L—PtOCLAMtn in i< iiil Mu"R I!.:- 
m.wi I' 1 !•«■•! nii ti v» »•!I IhuihM ( 'iiRiU'iu-t' 
Hi liic wulnlirlul curulitr • tlx Uut in\ 
•tnr) Bfdfk OR, (f'i^bt!i and Walnut,) 
tin* I h«T> I»r r«*i. \r nir | r j> »ifi n to <!.•- 
j »it .<!t>0 with tl. M.iyor, t > forfeit toutiy 
umtituti >n he may uauii*, il I do nut curw 
a.\i nuk* wf rlieunutiiin, |»il «. lutluna, |*i- 
nl\M*. g <t,f-'.i r iiikI ugii<»( U'tUr, ilo»l- 
*■«. 4 '.-^unil oth'T cinm ( ha*>'» f«ii 
tn-r l in th»» i-ilr. lUlirii.iiv, 
in«t<<n, N»*vr Viirk nxi otk> rf'l.v*. At tlx* 
Ant'.r 11 >u«<\ N «r Vm k, laM war, 1 ttvi!' il 
inotv than thirty tr.thnut ftihm. 
OH !>r. Van Fallrtrcvt, Trt nt <ti, 
N. J., t--! I ini'oti SitUT'luv tlut In' 1.11 rnr- 
•-<1 l.n.rv Ibll • h U>0(«i If » with inY Oil, 
.iii'! if iii»-<l |ir.>j» r!v, </ •• i'! <■ >• 
IIm Mil I* lllllcU IH >'< ** !<.<• I'll «l.'4t. 
All tho ur-at run* n<!\ Tti*r>l »i |i«^ in 
I'i IIikI l|>Ki w,r nn«l«» v 1 >r. buiitli't 
Kli<ctric Oil only. A. K Smiiu, i'lmuNft, 
N. K t-ini r uf WuUiuk antl Ki|{lith. 
I* S —All Um hit drUfgiat* in I'liiLJil- 
jilii.i sell ui* KLaric Oil. ComiW rKit-r* 
arc «>ut Miili ull p >rUof worlhU-mujiiturv*. 
1m.'M4IT, Hlld M tlio UUUIl—A. h. Aniltll** 
bl'iw ii in tliv 
Th i-lit r» uf th'« I►••nuirfntjo Ailv»<*it >, 
I/»«i*t ii, >!•■ ju»t writ' t Or Siilth that 
tho r.t« th'T' -%J th*- Oil Hl« well, ntwl 
gi*c» Mtufactiju in ull j^xts of tliut 
luuutrv. 20 
Appoint Vote Distribut- 
ors. 
tve tlut tlifjr mo uu the jjruunJ iu wa.«on, 
m»<l tii.it «v»ry vutcr u •uj>|>lie«] with tiir 
ri^'it Iwllut. I.ofo not a rot" from lack 
of vigihucv' 
Democrats! Sec who you 
support! 
Th<MO whrt mil tlfnurlTMi 
would do wtll to lw»k nt l!i» m n whom 
they oil|>| rt, nn<l Uko a rcti\*j*\ t of their 
■ntecolrtiU. Only ft lift!' w!iili> »inr- (bi■* 
no callci! <!''n»<v rai y was ilcnnttnrlng nil it* 
o|>pon<'f«u as Wliijr*. Xiiyjrr A'mli- 
lioni*t* It n«w i"*l' « with Whl|j', 
Ito^uw*« of nil «>rt«. ti^icor cut<lirn »n>l 
\l 'litiotiUU, to curry It* p>ir|«>t< .! i«t 
link DnnorrnU, *t *•»«<> «l your ticket in 
tliUSUtc. Hero you la\#, 
l«t. Sinti I Willi I t i!>Tcrii r, ll|i| 
Will*. 
l'.|. J «nii S I illl" f r r.m-r «. ^r.ii. I t 
Wlii^f un l A!>ilitinttial. 
3.1. Uavid llr<>H«"ti fori'mi^t m, .straight 
Wlil«. 
Ii!i. A. Siii'urn f<>r Straight 
Whig 
,1th. I! P. I'ill»'»ury f>»r 
W».IS. 
Sim* uf tin-" tl>«* K-»»tern Vr^tu f «r rl; 
ratlfd " I «and '•/ n>>," utilit 
I >r hut man'* pn|j»"rt. Tliit turn c «t 
I ij -r io* tint only end r--« t'ii* Straight 
Whig «\k IIUoq ffWi ''ii' Actually imIiIm 
all l>*m«>cr.itoto(rt| jort tUcbi. (fjnaMtcnrr 
i* u iawtl. 
l!n'm«»\T«iH» Nihi\»tm». IVfcbur.: 
Ih»:rirt. I 'i >* M It 11 >1 I' rt. r. 
Lond Ditlrkt Jum I>*rlng«f tten* 
hi iik. 
Norway IUh'.ri.-t. v'i»nir| II I! m^'it >11 
of' .rir:iw .Hj«l. 
Watcrfonl disS* Jwiab d. II „t 
Wiih rl.»r<l. 
.V <'n»rvT< lhi< JlOth, Mr Srltintu 
J irti* in, in to Itri'lli* >t l> >r«^ 
tl.ut lul a lor' tuiiuili, drew tlio hit tip 
<1 <ii. k. rati'in* llu* l»or«» |m r»»»r. Tie lior- 
I Li* I. J.iu-u ait 1 I II oi T u|mjii Mr. 
.11 m, iJir tit n l?i■« -cl *st, i«in4* « 
\ rit mill p rl. tp fatal injury. 
I >n \|• .»»•! *»t V >r« i_v, Olirrr < Jr">.iil»if, 
n f Mr James '!r> :»1> tf, !■ il fr 1i a 
wi£ m, ninl i!i«I Ikitli '«in.« of th<> cl- 
'•■iir. I'li» "io m« w r on tl>-• «j t, ntnl tW 
lim'i Wi» iwri »!i .t.-ly *- t, ainl t'10 lu'I i< 
i!'iii»» well. 
On Wi> In «!av, I' r i\al l\»rri«, * un^ «t 
«.it ifll'irt. \ P. I'.trr «, in at!'i»| tii ^ 11 
r; tin* »tn« t l«'f >n« a rurriag', 
i:I» :i .i »toni* ami wa« thrown <1 <ttn. Ti 
n 
li tf of tli«» li r«» lit hi< f irbi 1. tn ! I .th 
w! ul tl« earriait |kt*v«l oter l.i» 
Tlio annual Cattle Mt«>» an I Fair of 
W «t 0\fr l \s;ri. iltinl > i. ty will la 
l.r-l.l nt ItMvni M ..ii the Ml am) 16th of 
O. t Vr, intt- a!. f t! wtJ 23J, a» l>- 
I r- a<!\crti*- <1. 
Be Faithful to the End! 
V .t.-rv do ti •' ri'la^ a tingle (T-rt until 
t!.o j lit art* cl. !' II 
• > :t the alert, ami 
tut tli<» rii'l I 
* 
MARRIED. 
|hI>im< «» I, >. ia 2 I». \V M I. t|tli'i K j, 
Mr J ^ I l«ii 
■■ r»■< t ** 
I> 1*1 I II I. I 
I.. IIM : I, ». „• II J. P I I v I 
I' hI-i |, |m A|i«« I. ■ i4 4 I Hi ..I Ii,at*.-i', 
PIED. 
|n \V„. :i.«... |v», „»< Um.J..!i« 
I'" I'lkflUtlt t>l N «•«,■* lit. jMjN.I 
DID EVE EAT TIIB APPLE ? 
TO in: "I IIK* MlH lllllt 
\m! exrt•lun\ liar |k-nplr h:m rro.in* i! 
ttltlithr I'tiut h.arftr. Haa! 
I v .*♦ » ♦- t• f • • 
I s 
,ti •« h rfMvnnrtu:. 
Th# |lr. !*!»«•• ♦ • aa*r(li •! "f ref«ir%M» lii« •i,a« 
rrti- itn»k« an lit*- | vttlir J"f <hnr III* it |Na|ft> » 
-r •* i# h *• |r* n in I fit lit if« V h»' m 
tit friltr »| ii prrr •»«-«<« | l»r *»• «'•! »i* 
til* f i lh.il ft* if ii bnr »ffr» la f" #»i*| at lii* 
oicf, 
Opposito tlio Elm IIouso, 
NOliU.W VII.MliC, 
r.M„ lit# CArrnfH l« llac I •! *>( frh an«th, wnti 
Ikilhrr t» 4lrr, nhftr Hr w 'II •• t » t •»f*» 
.tflitfWMli *t |hi f < nitvj* »th !' !J* it 
a <*ifrrinr minnrr. 
*r, I'i1 27, f«Nl 5 
I» » •". Ill of |»( I ,1, |, 1,1 ,1 \ II. I, V '.'(,1 1 
(UrdM»CwMty«f \.«lr... nht.n* itw 
I '• "In I •• VI* 
'1'ihmi i- ii n;<>\\ \: i iii 
1 • Wii m ii. imi ««i. ■ r 
•» • nf t h *t *4, j *• 
•*fllft| hi* loill IttiUt ol •• I vt till 
«f.«lr ,.»r |'i Uit, 
cini th»i*,ih«i ill* ml Ail>»ni*«irMt"* „• .. t. 
llt*r hmll|m*i »uit« ittlrii In 4il*ii»4 .Ii |i| fl llli« 
«"*Jt r |i* I' |l iltlltbl 1 ItIM MM l«a «»i?*W mi 
I 0\t i. I ||| hi # | iii|• 11 n| C41 hp # (Kal lit* > 
m .. i;. r. \ iii \ m I.... .i \ 
• ill r«-i» I»\, il I f M I lil of w I 11 iC. 
•i( |m ih rii i-k iri th1' I Hfl ihiii, n il >Im«. 
l«|U»r (l».t»> iii' > It tit) *%|l} »i.t •tiU'llJ 'I 
•Will i! .M0K2II.L. JuJjf. 
A ii h ;>v— 4uc»:; 
ii. I.. Hall. IbzUtit, 
r<jitiini*«li>nrrO Nolle* to CrriM^ot*. 
K Utfli It itlft! I>% llir 1 
ii PivImM m* |Ih fjEwty nl • # x t« I» t«• • 
•i% «u I \4iiu h* ilir fUim* <*f i(i'* iiiliittrii*! 
I. n« Minni', Uu* «.l K« «l titl| • mmI C miv, 
.1. i... I, nUs- nUtc ilt ti ia*iHcnt# 
LlVf ti ilur ijtjl p|| l*?t>i» L*, 'liii'v l!it* |4)lh 
«!.i% t'i JnU, Ii4tr lirvn at* »tnl tu iM fi»'' if«n» in 
l>rm* in u;i) |Tt»%r Vti«*ir Min*; .i f th if wp v ill 
III i1 »••!."•? I At I• I 
ill i \J ■ I! 
1 4*#J-^i flir »l\til tl.i% t'f P «'»l I I, 
in.••• uiitt ti*. u .\ m, i iwu «.\! ; r. m ii 
■ \. I i*» M'lI I 001*91 V| 
I'Al lth K llo\ r. 
I' tlttl iLi* fiiitN nfIi U\ i*f JhIv» A.M., IfiMi. 
mitii'i: or riiiuu i.cim nr. 
W^iicrcih, j.\rnn r. i.o3ii! inn, «.i 
1 1 \i f' 2*1 J!.. ii| I hi 
'' J) %Uj J \ 11 
IH}|Mifl| ! f iiht ill II» »#tt 111 f.«iii I! .J fM 
I tf*, it ui «. n i !>. iii ii I mi*!nji ,N«». j, 
nhirli ii•! n .J •••tut, n j uitirttl.nU ifr iiU ! in 
» iitl in ui2 14. •4i<l, sui'T itt Mitlttl 
I 1 ii.- O%i Hii It .|i|« ttl P >it I 1 liit I uUr 11 
nUCrtct, P 1 1 IIS 
Viti 1 tlirri imr(ihf n»ii,!itioii ttf rm! m rljtfr 
h.it ii^ I in l>ioV^ut | t!o hritl') rUiiii « l<>itt ltt< 
• III.- lh n .( |.| 4.*rii«ti.iiKt tt itll (!i< »Utlu?« ill »tit Ii 
i*4*r i*i iJc 4fi I iiT'it iilnl. 
H \\i I. B TtrtTCIlKlX. 
Il« |7t 
Real Estate for Sale. 
ll'ILI. III. hol.l) AT AI'i'TIiiN.wi iIh 
» • | mtlf | ri .1 ■ 
■ I «•'. 
I,^ili Mill awl Milrr-piiHi h iii. •into-t- r 
• kiw -Ut. 1 dl«i.it rotlH Kill <>» I t*l»( 
(Jn M nltf, 11. •J/ </«y f .*» !.»>.^»r »fi/, 
.1 n» of I'rt* < U>rlk I'. M. Kind tlill .« all new 
« nil iioii af, ai.l Piiuali I la ai Ilia WWrf u( 
\\ •at.Ul.M k aUwi llaiK- •.lira lr.M.1 III .Mill's IVn I, 
il. IKUinl <'imi>I> w4« tkiK.>»n al Ihi 
tiaw«r»*lr. itllMAMl .1 M I L 
\V ud.lurt. Any. If, Kdf. 
TltEMOiNT .MILLS. 
Teas, Coffee?, Chocolatcs» Co- 
coas, Spiccs. otc. 
Wttnttf nt*> in imi.1 r»r KHU. 
J3.; £, DYER & 00. 
(Hi{l bC tin I lutMinail (rin Imf rulHv,) 
111 WASHINGTON STP.EET. BOSTON 
Si rn.Y »»kI |MKf«t Rrtiftr*, tit 
)»«?•( l4#l| I'tlftl 
hfork riiiti •li 'if • '•>(- 
I • U"» 'III A1 |'l< r, 
|V| |. r, MtoUliI, 
l^|WM I^MM, IHlMlIt, 
fiimfi 'i, *? »* < •, r,. n 
I .hi r«Tmmvmmi « l 
I 41 t l |i«ni] ii.'ii l!i* i, K 
II i»in? r»«f (c.l tv f, 
Km ml k luting .n»l ^I'l -ii ii-t 
llif >i t< l.i! lit!« • M n> t, 
•h-l P'-Uu !*•'» I«|- II 
Ii • « hi* III! ■■■ /«r Mil (nww, li Ihrj mr |Hi| rp 
1 <»<•••• It, .«'■»•< l>Mr ra «.mrtr ami lalml, •• l 
nont Mil i s, r r. m kr k <*n 
*!*•• mwniii mmm tj.-i i.f »nr Mr 
•" x fS. t .It .«*• \ ><V * | |tim •. * 
v I •, I I 
1 ? *1 
,*i. r. //v~« •• 3^, 
□.'ft. H I It. I "J 
V./.. " ft! 
*•». 4 " I 
* I |"ll ■■ill II?'' llN 
rttmrt, »| rr..U I * Until* Mr, Ml»i| air Mmri.'li I 
I., lar tli ii ill .■ J >t Ik l« .in uulj in «i .4 tii.il I 
f**t«il)fi-h ihcii | til f11* fici. 
\ \ !<n ill n " \\. 
I»• n| <*«»••• tint- * llitl I,* iV'ii (d « Ml $' i«i*A (' '* 
ua mi aft >r1* t» i«m ft it WIvHIt t« •!, nil 
•i -i ili Hi I i*>« 
p^'i.rl.ir nr#, Hi i'l !•* 4 fa tili.fi pnurr** in rrvf 1 
IHJp, !»»' |M.fll|t| Iff |fi 1 I'lil il U'U Vflt, ilMll.it 
!• I I ? til. full *4*1. 
• 
fill* III |M« I .1 >■! Mil!-, Ill I |»il 11(1 III MtUm 
fi»i in; our Il iJr r»4ik# 4n.f mil lr it ti. T v*p«*ft 4* 
l!|f la »l 4lki lllt*l tl| (ilu>ul Utikl.44r •#I il i.ijt i.««(| 
I. 
IMIU\ I rS".M#r» + 'J !U ... m /: ^ 
11 In* aiili< W •» | it | a r«l NM I !•*.♦#• 1 Mt *»• Mi' •, 
»a l^lailril lit I «mhU (h«» • • frii ij!Ii 11 1 ii\ ami 
lrjf 1 f• '. v 
•• 1 * 1 » 
ffi finf nn\ (<* irtirct upon a* (Si* If 1 a* 
Mt A1im 1 r. IV |in »«rt» •• u- «l it al-fii 
•nr-li*!! iSir qimfitl ttf rufc-r, Tbf* |ifirf i* 30 
j rt'ii'# f+-r p ami, NinI il 11 a mi hi# | In U |J|t* •4III- 
I* lh II %*ti> H II it In •» » tM I 1 30 rrlit* 4 J*'ii 1 I 
I >»* llmjfi 
Tit.' HJ-ilta i! pff* .lift > ( I'l If %»rM 
kf*.«in, m*l ti*M in h« H r»fimitmn liv all mN<i 
•••< ( I lit* I •* I. |'lt |>4f a'l«l"» ul lllr l.tl, M I' 1 
| • I 
> h tfIi r* r 1 (, a* U •( til* «hr (*•(• aa.i a ill 
I l*t | Mi I limp t'ti n aiiiu.M il ** 4 I lult Ifttt r 
i.i*. p •«i#t4 tl i» bif h la'H'i ifr«ii!| «t|4.fl In l*» 
I J »ti I" t»l 4-'|t t-. |||* |tf t*ff| lljlitJ I > IIMtl| tillill 
I piivtit iJ i-, f n»l i.ii-, 1 ill ii ti it; <J | iiM.n 
4 it'tl 1 ii 1 •• In f*t tt^r, *»i,i 4* 4 iruAt mi I>h |)««« 
rmi.1, Ilir' • t*» rf|."«, Sr. 
|| -I r. ... I It *M .» ( jf I 
ivti' lit* 
i* '|f »• »f« Hi /^|«if'l| 4 Iflviill »I i* 
u. tiif, rifi*!»-tiiif ll t«i fx fi |*t*l) l«rir italuMi il jt 
lb *4«4^ i '4 14 V •. 
mi \hii 11 i;riM.>r.i;s-t> j u •; 
II mr lit J* a*t"*# HI 'r» |fl pfit^f «# M ,t?3»*r HI 
tl •-itirtil * fi | 11 fi i"I I* 1 ii ill >•* n hi* 
In h«»ti»t^ i. tin* f*s»l tfffptil, 1. f af n 
II invito 11 \nni lie -i »Yrv h 11>*\ f »f iftH, 
iifl f»t#f pt r»i, «• r in|»iir I mth lltuvf ol anvdlli* 
|l#»fi n. Ili. I- M * 
Si)rni£f & Summer Goods. 
"|*lll! I« 1 11 1 M'Mltj •.<ii ■; 1 I 1 ll.il. |# l'i»if l.lt^i* 'I I UK' *jl I.' till 1 •• I 
.1 (M Hi I -i I In iwwln 
"mirtsu .<i tinuirrt 11. 
H l M«» UUi MM. 1 • 
VIltGIN it DUNNULL. 
l'oui!>rIor'i & ltfurnrjN ::t l.an. 
xonw \v. Mr. 
\|r.«l. \ |l Wilt;.I- 1 j»r.|- t. 
!iti;.tleilr i»". mi llii* • tlrfiU M .l.ni «l«. 
Mr \ .. i'l •»,. 1. .•••'■. 1.«.ti. ( 
rl'Jiilr I'iiiiiI, ill'iii>, MNltM*M WitlMtth 
•ti»ii*. in.11 it.hi in isit i'iihii, .vr 
FISH AND SALT. 
i tiill ibi U 1 ii.ui* )rtri 
»r I .»■ 
|«li In ul. 1 .1 Irlll til. I •« I Ii*' I I. >1 
<>'•«> ."it 
h l»ri'< 1 Milt |.fc»it. utd>((RirnU kkli I ) lli*l«il 
.nil. f .... h .i.i. t 1. .11». 
1 11.11 wu.l. Ilk «« 
tii r »j « r 1* 
lHc» M. I t RliT I'fill, 
,V» 1 m •• MrUM'M 0 
IikiiviI •• l'OIKHK. 
.vi.owi •• ihi.1. 
I t¥ki kv 111 lu:l\fl 
Mi...! ii V4.K1.UH I w.Niil Ij» t. 
SOHNI'S. \ \l l> *. I IN" Lr 
I 1 ... 1.. I I \ M.l»> ml I'l LI 
; .» \ c v r< 
:•>• -» 19 • U 11 RK*H l«UMI SALT; 
»><mi 1 i.ivntfMMti, n.. 
11,., .. 
I IMM I Ill I I I'll, l» 
II \ N \ .V I'O.. 
• «m 1 n fill. I, I H I", .1 % i'l 
April. IV*. Ill 
I' Ii111 lMi.» i. I.D, \\ ■ 
1 l| t , .. | 
■hrjj fj / '.l k'/.V'A' f v I x K|| i.i |». 
H «IM "t I I 'n t. Oil II. 
I> J. ,\. lUn <; Itrni fit.—\ <i i.oih 
2^fi iiTi'h • !• .il li.in.1, n V tit i(; « .11 it. Wt 
in.* tVirr Il.tti.' I*u ||| 
\n\ lull* iltniM m# |iiti; > > » ill 
*•1 In #1, l**»l a« it Icrnp •• tin ti n i.i « » ruiiu |r, 
ill i'ri n« « .1 *i f) mpi !|j, f ,r I«\>m 
r«|» till n», ai I it.it |*n I ti ll I >;lif il 
ttm'IJ ii> nf;*r itH»fi«, in t «»i in lli, liijlt | 
!• •I'l" It m ii i1 kilil. mil <h f>.i n I |m ,if i|* 
n* rmtr |i«iipk'r| ipi.lf iif. IV *n lli •• n- 
.11.11..' M .III ..I Hill f. <1 I.I •••* it III 'II 
r,..,,';.,.i. 
•>••11 iiiUMilitlrli »| | ii> \Vi» 
lit iv i* t»iil| 41 mi I iili.t ulml. U li.«% i* iU 
hh 11" i'.i P .hi Kil'i tli m rtt I. * • 
ur Itrlufr nut ullirr tiw.lirinc in If,. • ttc I i^;b 
••I iii»-; mid >tit In mil k -ii.iii in ■ it iiini it tin 
i11 N l» •!u «..Ii»'iIi"i«ii t» lk nn i»rr lli«n hi) 
ulbri mlitU; ttr Ltti'itit I. Hint .«!' I«n< 
Mr## 11 .i • | % full 11 ii •• imIi 
■ t *i It *t l.ul up 
'im ii > In unit ti.fci r.iuii IiukIivI |ii luo 
iIk.i*.ml lni.tc mi •», 4k<i IrtiilV tL«ir 
1 
•. n• 11 v < f iii'' iWt»».f l><t» •" |'j>.i 
Kiln ; mill lb tt tfif if. tli 1 I il* inil !• if 
bring ,Ui 4Mil.ll 'I'll, 
Ki*"-|i a L»t .• ••If"'* "• "i ••> '• •• -i" 
ii iln ma lilt' I'i'iiiilt: waul, in,J (Li > Iwti* .il> 
ri fit I nn f i'iiI fli'it in* r^ii iifi» lli'- I*, tii nit.I 
t. .f ivm.m v-i nr. 11.M>. ii 
I Hir It mill IU IflM: l.'UI — * II Itlf Outl^U tit U<tr 
i.i. .i ill liJf piiittii Iw li« liter l« »l i* .In iitti hi 
u«r f »r ilift'-tftil fl'im irli, .1 ii| iniitv I'lltri |itv« 
I Vuulf, Jk .. I.Ill ktWHHI It I.Htll IM. 
I tint, ^ irinlft L', I' .I 
Mi «-r« I*. I»m i« A S■ liitr "i.i •<•• |', 
K III Iif h l»e Hit i« nub Iriri ill ibt' Il4tllm i>| 
iliiii it im • 11 •. It,., tJ«fl|t liliW'Hil lii'Hiliri 
fii ibr • ii k. lit » ii i'tl» iifrjii<,:niiKi| 4II, ilu»».li 
II r Mtrnrf til lli* ltr». It. I.. Ilntytim, ihe.i- Ka- 
il .1 ji "jilt" 1,411' I4 1«tiiii' 41 i|imiu|ml mil, tutfT im il* 
i in-, .in,) ilirir .*• 111.11,,| r>r il i* in ii»* ti t) 
prifiiigi 
I iki* litii li^ hk firtUi* i'ir m.-ih il tu CAt lmi« 
•I' •, • 'il I bill in.I |{vla«|Uil|l|j i Um-i*! n »b| 
J "ii 1 J 11'ft » i)U4nlil), i,u.i I wilt I Jt \«.|| 
itn .i,li lli*- r if jrri uiw.i. I 
fii jif \u ftuti Im-fiiiitr I w ilh tuaii-"I ii 
hi 
»• imffitlltl. Tt|»|i- t« llu III. Jit I.I* It Wb •ltll.lt 
•it ln/h in ilit> rvtit mnit ol* ibf Kiff ii* if Hi • 
N^||f|y«lUiMJNj I U wiRtl W 
(mlift 1 In-int at I ralttuiii 4 »♦'» Ki^h it| itMiii, 
ol lit tt.itib. It. t-. ilMJM^t, 
Pt»f U) I)iwj(itU, fir«**f»t Jlt tliiiii* 
!)• 4)1-1* gi iii mil)' Il II. II i» 1 Pi'ilLi'i.l, 4:i'l 1.. 
J. fiiniIi, IItliiiui II, (Irnertl Wbolri ik Armlt. 
MufbSI, |?WI 7 
S|tiiri» iin<i Slimmer 
aooDRi! 
LATE STYLES AM FASHIONS. 
STONE & MOR8K, 
TAILORS & DRAPERS. 
HOI T II 1* A It I H , 
All 1 kUDMtV tiW>i«lt<K ill of 
CJoocIh for Gontlomoii'H Woar, 
ruitiiviRu or 
AnrRirw, rnr^rrit. \\i> 
German Broadcloths, 
tr., nf riff* ci I-if *iwl fialin 
BOESKIXC. CASSJMERES. 
SattincttA and 
In jn-^t T i' ii Ijr ami -I lV' n* 'ir»! •!)!. », *fr*nig 
»ll.l ll IIM) Ik" fnlltkl 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Ornnodlnr i, Munwlllos, Vnlon- 
"*"i OMHUHiTMt IW« 
All f n Ii % h ill lr ««il I liy tlif if il, fir mttili* inl«i 
li mix ikn ti 4'»l 
Mosr r\Hiiio%\ni.i: junmiii, 
Ami, ill 
Wnrrantrl to Ft* or Sale 
TVr H |t| film kn M nil h.lM I N1 1|»» rtriHil «» 
Rcndy-nado Clothing 
A N If ll'UMMIIN <; (iff I) I)S* 
T'.rliMi Mill) -I ......I In.. Ml I 
xx x's «x:cj) t 
nfll»«till<l fill *, »lltrii«snta « &rm»b. 
Th* »ll !• ■«, I. I .1 ntllt l| I 
ran !> loiiiul in It.# < oiYiilt 
ftTOM M .. 
\N|| I', '•#»#* »l-»l I I it rnf, J'\ 
If i. '•«!*, »* 
.•»*! fMHifml #w| *• % •••« ••; *111 tq .ii II 
MTiNI 0AIVAK12EI I t) i 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
f I M!Ik » *» the irtitl | nil «| 1 \|k 
I « <• la i-M 1. » 11> | nil <1 I !«r 
^ I 1 • 1» • 
» | I I • 1 i> r* %, 
|f»l '»•%, » •*»• •»! |h*h 1 f» • 1 m r, 
ft! 19 .«'! • » llir »»% »|l* i |H4| I .1* mUm 11 II »i< *• 
111 lu <tlH < tin r iMfrnhMl lif I Ki- •! IMJH 
lit «•»", 
ll • • 4 I MlilUp) rt«l\lh.| i* •• <|l4i|< ■' 
lit II ift ill* lllOil H1|+|l>»f IUMXI r. 
I »t 1 ft* it 1 fY'\ »♦ «l '< t1« 
l » r« t-«i >|«il, ft fill It i« «rti K ♦«*<* " •»»' ti 1 
|( ml) 1 lal 
t tl I' 'MM N« II « IV ♦t'f l> «l I I' ''1 t'f 4» 
lh«* Oi ti ftuMiin, in I »;t Ii |>i rr mil l«r 1« • ♦ 
l-.'lii ll ll'ftll lit «l Mil* 4 Ml'"! 
lhr •l«fT. • .1 %4IM-tl« 111 •!«• ♦ j|4l' ftl«*lrltf| 
lhr«»»i»h in • M*ii|«* |»i# ii th* •• p 
I in iMlkiii; U> I *ll» |l,ll|l 1 1 lit « « M 1 it Mil' 
♦ 
• l»t«f >n« urnl 1 Hi><!»*r lit t 1 » •»( iU«* 
|l if 11>( r\r< SI<iJ 1 1 p t t 1 ni»in%, i* 'In* 
h* if f« ■» I i* ;f rttli*1 1 lh»* I it* 
MlftMl If •III! |l ll M mi- i'lU'Mfli 1*4.. « 
m*H»r**n*tu4 i>iff tit I rt» •Inn l»«l •» till *••• « H-m «•» 
1 ti 11• 1 < 1« f ti 'i f h« I, vi.I 1 it tlV 'fmttlliy 
.tf I irl Mill krr|» It % ./ litf hmii. 
I 41 NNIti 91*1 %»»H U« >iiu I I U ( tfii i|tf i. 
I*. ,hi% t*fti 10 * in wrthl 1 ■ jlfr ri'tuv rilt.ft 
110 ft* 
JSfi 11 lili^i «'i f,|l'- f> l!i» « n.i?W| |»tT% 
fimi I •♦•♦ii 1 »• iii! Mi'i *»l lN« lug -| 
ii' IHtHi'l'ii 1 Mhl, \ I t» iliili let, 1 1 
11.. U'i «| *t r*<*ftili I m»t null' v* 11 i»ii<j ify 
(Itl *lff« *1 t 
N.mn.iM \\k iiaku a i; a. < o. 
f#t »rr IT 111. * r I* \»i »«. ) 
Mil 1J»K. l.lX \ 
i*i •» Imci^ I Imvi "H «itu i 1 t».'v.i-.i/» t 
I 11 l'\ mifti.r. 1 «I I % n, .1 fi mmU ; 
III) I »»»••! • 1% ll ft *11. I ft lIMft l.l 
ii*i im» Uik .f»k, ft I*, gtii » 4 %• 1 y Uim i' ti ft* riHi.il 
I" 11 I 1 I*tiling 1 ♦ «l •, fft« ».!, j »«tt t, .ii.if • %» it 
1 1 * 1 it ♦ it• if mi mn\ lr» I 
tkt ihiI ItrMUli* l-i *<i» UmI ll la tin i4»l kIim I 
||.|U »»•! .! Ii if* ft iU Mlfull^ .*11 I 
V >1(1 S %«rt% llltlr «rl. 
itA. IU U>! \ 
I'.td If«•« •*. \ nu 11. Mftt IJ, l"Vi. 
liillirui'M. I )l4«t' llM I'Mlrftl 4» .l* •« | 
I. I .. », «r 
uii!i i..iu« MtiiitlMU I "i i' |« | • 1 
1 i#| h | 1 ,1,. I it m ! |a. Ii ,i 
• 11,4-1 itr# Birthing «f llm ilHil itnrt I Nil 
n. |« ift \ •> t if • ii I Hit* % »-r 
| i\ 1 hmiI 1 » »•• lh***i **lh i• ••••' Si 
^ I .. Am 1 I m 
», in ih.miiiI v i'f Mnm !•< :*H 
I •. UTIH ntUK 
Ri *4 IT- 1 r, I'mi 11 1%• Mr.,) 
iiiu, 1^*4#. i 
fif tiiVm* H* I *1 •»( t«"ir |' n# »»| l« ||. 
« iiiiirit litfti Oi«n« hr ft ti •» 1 t«mli*« I • oki 
1 !i 11 I f * -t «4l iU;i| « n 1 ! | I*'In It • I f L, 
111 • in ii*«, |l ilt>** ii« u K | « 1 Ii 1» 
.♦t.J ft nil ftuiuij «l In ■; .♦ I 1 .• 1 •' v 1 fi#l* 
Iv r »i«l il U tin* jhiIjIic »• »j'ii*t 1 *y 
«\ m 1; | Hal • I Ii ll- l« .11 if •* J, 411.1 ii 
•ft' ♦' *11.11 I III llir ^tiiiill if ftftil»#l%i Jl.'l «»•> 
« ft• !•«'ill ill lit illaltl •* w* | i)' fl* 4 
liuki 11 ft./! 1 mi Let- 
rit\- fi. 
'IV- nil.' i^pr l iir 11 I !•» in » 
.1 ■ ti fh*' .»'-iti* On i»ul 11_ »* 1 (* » lii«' » tm« 
i.i ii.. loft 1. .rem it it >»4lt»«if )t..|i^. 
\\ in 1 i in \i». 1 lar.ont ^ < o. 
S *»I?| IVil. M .V I I, I-VI I.VI 
11% f Hl», •. AI .1 « » III 1*1# I .ilr lirlil ll I 
|l ft iltm Ml! I t llii* i.*ul\ * xl iil,i.ll ill* 
li.H'i 1 »n mmi b! \uy,t »l V. I'. Wli; 
QMT.l'lJKN tK VMI r. li«JnlM4 1 1 \ *n 
•' iii',*^i '• .i"iti 1 r*ii«^#i i.iii* a. Im ^.i, 
vnJ | vi 11 1 > 1 •. 11' 001 •» * 
l»f \|iv!|I<«4 «f II.I.HH «, tl.ivi |>|r* «1 !ll M » 
• ii.l 4 mim.i 11 Guulun»liiii «.l *4».l U .11.!» 1m 
nil IM 
I In Ii I |. I ll, 'Mill Ift*' ..M 1 II.ti w »». 
Ilntii I'm! I«l*"|l« lltl.M.ltl 41 • £ 4 • l»| } 
iSii in Im |iii!iiii||M| ihiw nitki ivfcmii# 
II in I In l>%! l llrib' fill | •!. .1 «l |®4»• iti^l 
l)ir% iii41 ipji ir .ll IVJail C«miI I"!" brlJ.il 
< inl iii »•• I ruftiKt, nit ihft im \* .ill •• i? 
oi Sf|»tilftUi ii* \la 41 Im 1.1 llir it « k in ill# fc»l»>* 
iNH»n# -lui ft iftm 4il 4i>\ ibry li«>* ) ft •) 
liii •mm vlmiiUI mi1 Im illtiiAi. 
m<dm# ii. ii:;n\v\,j.:,i. 
,\ It uj.j •-.nil #1: 
s. i:. riui k n« /•'. 
i> i:.% T % i. i a u i) 
Tl'?. IIASXCLL & JOHNSON. 
Al^Ot I.D ■<•«'4 
\ I nifhtn| i- .>«»■. 1.1 tli ii 
l'ruU->iun l» llliu H-UU'li rtl ill! 
•ifuuf ill. liOI.IIKN HHII II, I.I 
Or«»onouRh lilook, Portlnnd. 
IVli-ir lhr« Mir III. [ Iir.l ti. i Ifi|tu «'»<■•< IV I1I4I 
<l^|.lliun ill n .kitlfitl lUltdl'l. 
Gut t ft Porch a, 
I* n.Miltofi (y .ill |||. I*nMr mt*wl «' l*WtW| 
tmfirtal T.*lh, lh»» •>»> l»r. N. II Mi\[ 
I'M*! K«U»|*irlu i*4*r, will! if.Ml •iitiiUi li. t|. 
i litm |a |U« 1 .1> i.iru. • » lUa «"il| ttUtl* lnr. 
<<niii |irrrhu <v>< l» Uai«».l. 
Tic III m»'ii..l »ii 4«.l.| »l!if Mat* uf. lu|u 
»Wh ••• irnillt »jwi »!»•■ Mtmiiimj nMN 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
nrriiei., mk. 
'VWV. KALI* TFJM of (Hi* Imlliaimi 
I X cwawftiicr •••!».• I "lit* pi 11 # 
..ifinut rlf-vr»i «l(ks 
NaiHJrtri. T. Tin M IV, IMneipal, 
Mm0 H. Wkiiri! mil. 
|*imi tuwl ir.n b« in DriMinj *»i! I'*i»tii«|f, 
^1 r lVif.t 1AM ft rnii^MiilMlT'dflitr in 
M ihiiRilir#. 
Mr. J«*»i rit I*. U'ai » •, Tr^thrf uf ll<M 
r»• fa | .*|tg«»*gt'. 
Mi<f Tii nr f, ,lv ft, Tr »rl»#r #»f tl**i« 
Mr. I m % k;i • M. t' * * ruff/I'mc Iw r of ruin 
1 "•♦'Hi If lllnl I'l il)ll4lt*hi|». 
f.'" 4YI01, Th* Arftif. wt I- in lh«* 
I*** if4ai.«t iKfifmr vllhfr 4l |Ulh*l IIill• 
l!i« 4#. i»»il 11imk K.uIm.i), ?l> itiilra from Port- 
'"' I. Il ••tritiK.lii ||ir %«!(•} i'f l|ir Ail* 
•l». n« »»|| i<g j||r rkiM f4ri#tl Mil fu- 
"• iwlh- ty im IU* diaUim, ami m »rll lo« u'« «l 
'"'il !!•:■ ill »'• 1 »•» •» «l r.Miuoirtit*, *)»t ir lh« 
will •€*«»,! tin.) lio I«rl| 4m< g fii'*r*f«. 
f* r «vt»t r •. Kr*Mi Ivi ih.i ik* PrU«'fMl 
llji li t*J f !l4l III lUl* H h»«'l l"f IllMI »W< 11 »»llH 
iff, lir bi* U hi Mitilrd (f liifttl) latrtulrr (Hfl 
#r«tem*r»r in ih »frrtili'»ni, viimI #»f v oily 
inrir4#r<l U* iIiIm* l«»c nmiiMitiicili*^ •»• 
In • 1 •. •!»« « r«< h ill »M|r»r.»tM 
.iml ffoito";!i, 
1 hf|f«MTIf rKlf iriri t/rtiHri mill 
l«i«ti Mtl I k'tHi m ( lirmiilii n «t 
..flu 'In!,,., I.. .| !.l»; t'lli« H "»l I till kMi 
ri Wifi f f N jftfoftil 11 i % i« t »»f*# mv I Mi !| 
l«»f »ii»l%a A|»|Mrjlu*, M <!••, I I ni« 
.nut SmOi \i"N' mmIiiui^uIi •!, I Im 1 
m fnnii*Vi of {*>rtftinilif« f ffitlin^ 4imI 
1 irfurrwr, 
'I •• | » 4i M» ft I. I'mft! iiinI 4irt Mif iIk*!1 •«< 
*|'!l# I1, M lit f Ml. •••«! \» 
fir, Rif ii t*«t fu |hi' |»ff tfall'ifl <if If dfliri* r..i |>i 
m» »r» .iol li I ta •«|i».i«. |,.i mlfi 
• \t 111*« #, h ill Ua gitru imi *<•' ll.i* l»* n h« r'« *•»»# 
It >41 I*i r It i« r» jl tu-l • 
>Vni« tk pn •#*•(! of ill* itif n( lb* lei m. 'I li 
nil* .ml »h ii«m« will •»» li l|j| |u>r rU« « 
m till* h f|n jim il iTi|*ii»rn.< nl, will IumI 
** n t« •".! ill* ffiliij #>nh» alt ii»»ri«'M ot ilinr 
I •, I I* h' •, 'I 
n *■! t r- .iiiS i'. i" iii ■ i '*> 
I tli« rtnip will I** «ImIim li U (ar 11»«••• m li-i 
|UI I' I III* lull II llll. 
| irtii, li M 
l»,<*i i; an I rainiinf, la ilifti'imi *tiU«, 




(,v.i I.Mia n.»»» 
i jn 
I' <■•(!!■ inf iiiiuli in itii n 
!*• »li> Pi i«ri il. 
Hobron Academy. 
mm TAU HUM I 
1 '! » l< 4 I fjiyll Uil« l»t, 
HII.I I ibr • It 11 !{«• • I 
m.usi.n* J pRi^roTT, a. r r<: 
Willi .1 lull K|>< M 4-M«t • 
t IH||U- Ml • 41141 Mir Mil IMI Ulll III liK*!! Il 
which, mrlmlinf W4.tli«j, f"-l Hlt.1 I^Su. will?.' 
In iiitlinii Ml ^}|rr mill. IlinnM «•»•« '* |'< 
rMnl I ili«».i HI*||iI. |n4i<1 lb* i"cUr«. 
T« in.. • • r Ub, |tn 
lli« i. l"ii li-h nii'l I i'i • 
I nr (in ik^f il"i »hIm> — I ifi ••• u «, • I 4| | 
11 l'i> I'lilM il' i'i *'i I'i 
j»»«i i'ii luiinmvH,- 
II 11 H'l, J'ltl iM. l*«J#l. ii* 
Nor;v.iy Liberal InHtituto. 
'I'iII FAI.I. TltliV, < \V i i»»:i», AM|iHt ITJlh, Jill C rtiiin'M- I'.'. » 
U k mi..11 tlii hai^i I 
D. D. VElLItILL, 
tt i•;,! •:< f I In* 
Truii —I'liniwn I! •' -h, 
II ^Im-i I. .jl. ,, 3. -• 
Uiii,"iij.», I f HI 
It > iiilr 1.* .i'ii lii" ! i' n»i«iin4l.ii nlri| i'i I 
rra.llM lu«v I* Il I I* lll-.-r l'r»|f nij li# Ik..4 I 
ikrMalln, 
I.I \ ■ I: I., ill !. I.llr.l, ami l. i. t 
« •• I i.f I] | H II I* » ■ ■ dill. |l«l 
I tS ■ |'iii im g •€i iilifn* >fi|#rS<-», 
t * i) luilUri |Mrnr.|1 u. a|i|i « li» mn>I iif 
.i. I:. I». \l KKlI.t.riMipal. 
Oxford Normal Institute 
Siti; i ll I'AI.IS, M K 
^pilR I % Mi MSftfttCW will CMMWflil Mf 1 till * i. * 
»• <• W«. \ • l-t .«|I* ruf i. «l in I|i•* 1.411• 
I i» i•i ii M 
S S «t < : ; I ♦ \ iVI l. 
M Ht 1 II' 41 ImI l-.*tltutl 
T T« n !»• «* |i»-»iju f Cmtitv * ill 
I*. S«»M HI S • rh I'.n i«, lit lldnliff. 
I'oMf |Nl(i)Of mJiNIIIIIi MM | « '• Ml I. sv III* li H I 
.ij•;• v*• » •••!. < uUfi'>*lnlii<>h mil U lur<i ti<l* 
•*1 CH 4f|^l<nl* f«• fH* 1*11 «l 
I. |\ MIMM, lWip*l 
0 -, J J"• 1 <► 2} 
Vassalbcro' Academy. 
'rit:: i ai.i. ti i:m »f >'■ i -• «. • 
I,. i, M 
41)4 Ci*iMMIi< ririru wrcki| in iIm'I* *'l lit litu 
j ulj( *«* 11 il.« til i* i* !i< % 
niii npN pomti it. \ n. r 
Mi .j \>\\\u\ i <»- i: 
HilS •• H nfhrr N»*i*ijiK » if** i»itti* »l« i»l lli'" 
>1 II iH Hi > II ijHIM 
V » juij'il i» «ii'*«I ('i ft. • h*lf l**i i* 
'It ft I'll — I'i Itn l*lj'i«N. ^rt'NI; llijhfl 
I m^Ii«!i, ^J. 'i I; I. i»2M I* iHng I 
1 .. Ift^l Id ( t.'*» 
f it in fn » mIn lb# l'*o mm ti 
i.rjUrlt- * til «»l I'. »ii*iif*Iiip» 
|n 4l«l li« .t l.iJ In "I.'1 • I1 » H t, 
Mosr.s nm.UN^s 
V i»mII» m1, An;. I, l*Oii. 
wm. r. te:;ny & co.. 
it.vil.ito.vi)it vi i ,ii.it M \iiKi:rMt< via 
i: onto %. 
H"AVH m* iii 4Mil 
ml) Im tMMl n 
ri*i»li'fl l'in.i.<fn.iit lli* i^iifciii, fihi. lli. 
ull- i.il .1 Ir.l iii imilir nit • in l.ujUmJ .iri 
In., ii i(i%ii) ilni ii|ilu.n f 
CAHPJ2TS, 
IIm uM I r linn »Iiim.' h ilntllmji ant 
»biii#t uilir. rin^ 
Vthd TujiC'Irv, IruNNrlls Ta|»- 
i-ifrv. 
Urn^rl!^. Thn^-Ply ainl Kiili!<'riiiin>!<T, 
r\iM i n r\nrirr*. norKi\(5.«, 
JUniNW.S, III i.-, Jio. 
iiiBipr<*iuit' in)' lirt* !•••! I'mriil, |l| t.1 II II ii tl 
mil !«• >.11 41 lliv l im »l iiiii^i! |inrri. 
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Ift'JQS, PAINTS, OILS AND 
VA \VCf c:cc 
John V7. Perkins & Co., 
rummi'iiial • • • I'pitlnutl, 
rcrclgn anl Domestic Dru^, 
■>/ .4 lit/* £»"•/, /VratA 
ni./ in .v#tn II A«l# 
II, In «ll. %n«0» lir*«» 
u>< i«l 4 "•• !••••, M ill iuU, \ »i 
r -. u i I• \. H| t§, < 
llnffilnf I Ini.l, k<' w* H, r <•» fun* 
H •' lit.I lU« It A ir «•« |U« ll«« •( |.|%«#l 4M'- 
roaiiH.t, A| it i^;. 1 j 
rP111* -• rii' ri » « H».4, H ibr n| 
1 SOI T!| IMIllH,* In 4»^if»« «t •»( 
PINE k SPRUCE C'lAP83AR0St 
Pin©, Ccilur, Rpruco & Fi?8binglcM, 
or TIIP. l»r>T Ut'Al.lTY. 
Guardian's Sale. 
jlr«» I 
Timber for Salo. 
.. «UliU| I" IN*l«tl.»»r 4ll)lhil'g •" 
ik' >itT nit itftl rilt »<»•»*• 
RIIHT 
t>i»4»U.jt«C- I** 
The fnlln*inj is t mf j ol * Inter jo»t re- 
nivrtl by the National Kanai* t\»*nnttee. 
►ignod hywtiralol the principal mm of 
K»n*n, kixl i* follow.\1 I'T in »pf»*»l 
that Cuiuniiltif, oliirh wvhupe will he '»• 
nmlulHT rrapon le«l to 
I mikMi, Kanaaa. An* 13. 1M<» 
T* Ik* AWienW A'-**" CimmtlUt 
> — The * migrant train which 
l. fl Iowa a lew «wk* »ine»\ I rj. we un.h-r- 
»tuwl. «r. fTdlin ufrty at Toprka. The 
|.n«pc> o! 
*• L»r. t l»»l* of men, tn<l the 
pnwpevt >' Mill more following in 
their foot- 
otepa. i» highly encouraging to our people. 
In oltit our e*u»> in the Suti« 
and at W iwSinjt >n ee«m la brighten, We 
would gladly await the e >mf I. to nr^rniM- 
turn* an J op rati >n of tour arhetnc 
ami the 
^ I'jmmi.ir. of other enn«e« f>>r our j'f"*- 
erration but ■* j r «»ii.j ewMtgawey o>mp«-U 
«» t£> nMn- jato them, an-l we •ri"*' ^ 
* 
fptcSal nmwnjpf to \o*i f«>r »•>»» pr'tnpl 
aiuj ctf-cient aij in tncn, arm*, ammunition 
an«1 j r>»i«i >na. 
The ront>*t i» up>n u«, an<l in*Unt 
arti »n 
•li«r na «n our p pW fr»in <Vtrurti n 
It may m to v»u a | 
r^mi'ure motmtent, 
but w» aw firtwl to it. Th<- il*t«il* mil 
haro to he eiplaiiKtl t yon by tit* Imrrr, 
Eerj., who i« fully acquainted 
with allfthe fart*. an>l upon wh *» »u fe- 
me* ta t >11 m*T fully rely. 
Th lea ling facta of the ca*»' we will brief- 
It •t»tp We ha*e ihriv •tateinent* upon 
t' •• r »t reliable authority, and on no h*ur- 
•«r r.-pirt* 
S ii • t' "alt. V upon 1 ixri 
•• f Mtr 
Cl»t!i»t. wi'l r|<ti n of a f< « »k,<*- 
t.u«V •, litter* i'i tl>e TrrtitorTjhave re 
ii .»i'i I in C'tmpamtiTtqukt. Tb. | 
of th« (• iiernnu-nt !*«..;«• whi<h it >i>'iir<! 
t» *<» a rhei'k upon t' • <!■•*i|j»ia «>l our 
t'n'iuKw lia* »Trn| t!i in *it!i an op|«irtani> 
•t |o t it m .pe rxt >i« |tF|«ntloM, 
lVotui 'f.« «, I. pin* and ennn >nand 
i»ir niti'i iti*' t- intr«iu^I 
int > an I »t»ir»nl in «lifff«nt j«rU of th» |rr- 
Ht< *r, l«n .< if frvm V* I > C1*' m>ti » »• 
fMm Mi«« iiri »nl iho v>oth ar>» f r«if*»««c 
tl;»u»«. !*••* in a c 'itinu-'>'« tin ■ tlir i^!i l! 
arttlnl j*^rti»n»of th* TVfrit'rr, in r*a»li- 
11 f >r a nin uft ir ii»'J»MitH 
« ur ••HtUT-! an ! Wiitfrli* 
FuIIt J that tLia danff"r 
! j«I «n .r ua aa w.- »j p-.il. >! t.> thrmil* 
ilarr t < aff »H n« pntrrti'D hr the «li«jvr. 
noo <»f iInw triunl hun«U Tl.i* Iim !« n 
rvfu»-1 a* in tl>«> cm' of a twin 1 of iij » ir!« 
wf cue hun lrcd in. n m -»tu j«M » 
fr «m tlii« | W> v >a U'Hbin;i.in t'rak. 
Wo inii»l I n* imni«*li.iU Mp. ri*» »ir « 
fr m M.«- m in I off «»r f-art* • »f the .tiib 
Mill I* in uj-<n u« Wf shall »tanl l.jr 
li>in«w 11 the !i«t. 
1<> tb# r- i^UU rins Krr* StaUw an J t > tlie 
.Na'.iitial <* w* k f r r>-li«t 
Shall w«n>t hat* It? Th«» latlW. a* t >a 
nr« *IrvwJ> awarr. ia n<>» fur K »n«a» alonr. 
lutl r tf>» ! •» f I' •• nfit V rtt Sufi r 
ii* n ttlfcn. ^»tr it *.»n, t.» !»• .i«.-r- 
wb»-l n 1 f 't w*ut of Wm -N ai«l. W'fl «r| 
(In our iIuIt. If llw r< |--rt« mir fn !• 
l»ri«j to n* V tru-\ I' N >uii i> alii* t-> it* 
«la; ? .'utr. an l will »ui. l hy ua. 
« ».t ruling < ureaii«# toymir iiwmadiat# 
•tt-ntun ami to t! * Almighty, w» niuain, 
Yullt, Ac 
arnuL or mci \%l ilimii mnirtu. 
TS* a*» U*th-r «*>*«'"• to u» fr>M the mxl 
-vli*lile »I'iriv. Wa l.a*«» lor knbc tiro* 
lufrn awar* of th» •t<>a>ly an I d«it»'rtni»M»l 
fn-parati na uf th* S»utli for a <l<> i»i»- 
•truk*. auch a« i« in<lirut«i] •'-•tc. TIm* .j^n« 
ir»* of the cunt «t I i« liap|»,!»«! *nn- r tlian 
it fiuiwi >1 l>y t'i<> Siut'i, I ut w.' an 
tv U • >1 It Will V* DIN1. lu til* 
K rJrr tj-n* if Mi*»>nri. lit" «• imp-ani<-* 
ara f.-*|v»rin* t.. <nt. r K iiwm un l-r Atrhi- 
• m, Strin^iVllow, an 1 Ilnlonl, f r the put* 
•»»*e of rtti-rininisin* •rilir-' Fn^- xtat>* 
f Tlu-ro ran )«• n • <1 >u*«t tli«% oamrwill 
U« th» caar fri^« »th<T j*irt« f t'i»» S -<it!i. 
i\an«ui umtina *tato of {- n war. It i* 
n it a war in w'li -h tin* int r.^u of Kimi< 
»re a! in' »t «tak \ l»ut Ibectwiwuf rr*.""! >u> 
n ti w»i ij» <• mtrr. Shall >U»rnr <^r 
rv««vj ita raL< .* >.ia!l th w!i» harr <*mi- 
cr*! 1 tn t it t -rnt ry from tf»*• >ort!> 
«ith th-ir firuil. * lw drivtaout o'ruma'-iti- 
1 n* *T are.ipj»»*"<J t *\t< tiling 
thf cur** of »!»> r* oft that l»«*utiful 
mntrv ar* qu^ti mm whicli ar- m* forct-J 
u[>m ui. TIm Muntrt mu»t mmwct th-m 
.»» acti a! intii iiut> actua? h» t >•% 
-.«* 1 l»jr in'W"" I. i .. r tain w' > cin ^ 
'x*<!*»«. i;i imia>l»t-It, 1 !-t e< «rv 
n i^h'virb >! that c.»n •.•til <.n», t«i or 
a r- m <. »'iil tVm tnw. I. t tlirui <ijm> 
with m «n« «.ij >i nt t» carrv th-*n iitt • th« 
Tmil-i* ..J M..!i4nu< wan U»pr tfuwd 
1' .nU u si t ■•:«! f >r luvir own 
j.: a. i 'l it in iii «• t-> K iiiu> 
t ,t Ml' mfl» <-nii*raiit. W* lur 
i»o uian t>» ;*• thor* to «1hti» out |>u<*V>U 
ritinM. w<> onljr uk t'i wh > ar? Jo»iroti« 
of tiikm; tf»^t l> ritiful I in I ttii'ir li'iuit*. 
V> 5 »theft. R it w i*!i in tlit l'r»»*ni>*ii 
if tht N rth ti yr ».ir«l toilrf.-n! tbrir 
*i4'i*« nwl »' *t^t» .t| th.-» a tUe iuti 
x « I. > r • wie in j ril. W'« want mwi 
Ij'wTtr, m l will d.'teOil it. l.« t 
n g.i tu Kan*** n 'W' 
We w u!<l itrrxitlT rnlwl M Commit, 
tow to »-nd tlftr hlfl< to o« iiuiun|i.iii4jr, 
aa<l pit f»rt?i rmr rff>rt in their |«iwr t<> 
r%i»» tare* tii mililv •••>ntri''iiti >n». If tS* 
•orth i» rt.-r t«» •! anitliin- f <r t'>e cm* 
uf Fmdom *f eiprrt it tu I** dou* MW ! 
Hr oT>li*r of the Committer 
K II I|i in, s t> IC.it<«i> Coat 
American Hop Crop 
A eorn»p>tv!-nt "I t!.<> I5»t :i IdiU \ !• 
rertiwr fi*** an areuunt ..( |i jr, t. „f 
tH» llop Oof. fp»n which we |,^rn tl>*l 
" the number of I.ill* under < ultM ttt..n, in 
3!i><u(Lu*> tt*. w II c< i|«r< » rjr ft\ m' '. 
with !a«t a, an-l in ftmit «>"trti«nt the 
viM l»i'l« a f*tr ; i.i tli- tin i« 
of an in'-ri ** .-. I in an unhmltM 
an«i a rj 'ii**ral <*>>»plaiiit h * ."^ti 
va.Ut t!.At it ha* U*n with it i) Vnltj 
thai it (th line) coul! i»* ir (in >i to t'ie 
}»il«a; «W»i*"«|'»»»itl* we Cinn t. un.| f the 
[■rwM app»wrin<^«, eatiinat^ Umj crop at 
tlian thr*»-i<Mirth» I tli.it <»f l.u»t rxir, 
an J of an ia'oior quality. In th»» State of 
M^tae, a porti»n of th cirh-iu |>ruaii*e« a 
c <-f jiel.1, whi!- otl er< will hut partially 
r.'!it4i»"r iU> the cultivator fur hanrttiog. A 
f.-w d.«va ayi« wTer* hail «torin riaited the 
inpr /durtift j rtin*» A th'- U»f U*?rict. 
which ct>up!«U>lTtl<«tnnri*) fntirr M 1«, aiul 
lh« tbmag* auaUutctl l>y this mil*' will fx- 
emd any ■orjJim thai might accrue hjr rr%- 
■un of the rtii-w of hill* umlcr cultitation 
o*rr that nl U»t jmr, UimfMi the 
r«tiroate 
mu«t Ull Mow an a'crage crop. New 
ttumpahir*, the crop inn«t mvoamrily 
fall 
•hurt i>( lUt «f l<wl J far ; <h» liTf p"r* 
Immm 4if an- unhealthy. The esti- 
mate, in IrjutiJ'-nl of the infMW1 
«»f new 
?anl< n* cannot I- Wit lift* J" f 
nut. of the 
•|uantity pn*luce>l in U»e 
State I w>t year. 
|„ |)k> i'IIMHI' Snithern portion of the 
It .p ili»tru-<» in Vermont, 
the rr<j« l.iok 
well, hut in all other Mi w it i» 
inferior 
to that of many year*. and the par<l« n» that 
lnoki-d the mi*t promising early in tlw 
•m, the fly haa m<T« generally M»ii»l upon 
than thuae of a ponr £Towth. iixlifHting 
their prffrpiw# fi»r the mnrv mIhiiI an<l rijj- 
•rooa •*a!k*. an-l n«»twitliwCran-lin^ tl»r» Nrgn 
increase of n* «r girildi*. the yie|.| niwt nr- 
e*a«arily he <*»tinmtr.| at l<n«l om^-fourth leea 
than thai of tl«" pn»t »>a»>n. In mnii> «rc. 
li n« of lhi« State a worm ha* shown itaelf 
anions t!►*• n«-w jr»r.h-ti«, aa al*» in thori- 
Ifmi" n>rth westerly part of X«w 11 imp 
•hire, ami haa, in "irue inatano^,cau»>«! «a l 
lia«i»* in the entire p»Mi<n of the ilxtrict 
■»hw« it •howtsj ita-lf, r.ivtjinj whole ipr- 
■I. in hy penetrating tkf n»>t or «talk of the 
pl »nt. In X •* York ^tat" thr gen«r»l a«- 
j«>c| t th* plant i* r«*l. thiugli the inaect 
i« (Mwiplainfl of a* infecting the mo»t pr>>m- 
'••uff c*n!' n* am! *honM thr flr fill w the 
* irm in regular *u.Hv«*i <n, which it fr>>- 
(urntlf <1 »*•. the crip in thi« Stat»>. thi« 
> »r. %»III l>e \rry li^ht. The crop in thia 
untry, imlrpcmleiit of any iliKdvjanry for 
♦alar rtim -**. or rffirU tnaki" thrm appear 
W'ir*' than they actually aw, cannot !«• con- 
• latently t«liMtnl at niorr> than thprc- 
f >urth« of that of last »«i«on. * hich without 
an* fi't**i»n il-nianil for •p^ulatuc m ite- 
ment, will nuiw tlie pi ice n^w 11' p 
hi 
it |ii«h fljpirrw, mt from ?V. Ii iV, 
l«-r IK., which will rai«e I'm* pretinu* r<nr»' 
ft' wth Imii Ific, to 1 •*«•. |«t IS. Poring 
tlie travel* .if the writer through ihf aerer*! 
>ut<*« w!i»«-h he ti*it«l, be found jmrtiee 
contracting to (Mirer the growing cr»p »• 
l>w •• 1(V. In 12c. per IS., while other* wi- 
* r than their neighbor* wouM not mII their* 
at lr«i than 23c. to -W per |h. 
The Shower of Llei. 
Iletinr Wwl Ileerher kit* in the Iwt In- 
J. |«rvie«t, ttnr truU unl el'vjurntlj. 
" Tht«Jcampaign it to be one of emin-nl 
•nd a'tiun.ling falsehood. It will rtin 
li"e. Tliey will mill' like gnat* and 1 u*ta, 
like frog* ami murrian. I/I no man 
be 
tUrmeil. fit], Fremont from thia time till 
V'iT»Hi'«r will walk in a atorni of fir* ami 
'•rim«t.ine, nn.| not bine will prevent hit b»- 
i».g con«u* but that which prtwrtiil 
* lrii li. M.«»l. » !i .iu I AMn V'i* *-• *' 
w ill pr» rre him. 
" It i* a matt.r uf gratulatim that we 
1 »t it length a man | r^-nUM fir the I'ree- 
11« oct, ..f *<'rupult>u» buti T. »f tuanW U-ar- 
il •. nn I ..f JhrntaM mi.mil", of a heroic 
♦j irit, t >ung. enterprising, prowsl in <lan> 
e»-r. »f an «tet-llrnt judgment,*of gr»it ««• 
RV'itr in practical aff.»ir«. remarkable for 
eapj\tT to c«>t:inmi I. ami (or habit* uf *-lf< 
nrvl <*j* all. an nnw .rn, on- 
ha. lti t I politician. liei«an li >ue»t tuan. 
ami he i* ;t >t a *upple politician 
•• \gainet *uch an one th'-re can be brought 
m> j ilitieal charge, no broken promi**. no 
U*fttirer*»tion«, no c*ir»«!uct »upple. erosive, 
unn. tnljr. diahoneet. lie )m> n • no 
Tv^rt* commitment*, no >!iti'*al enmities. 
Il<« i* a cl.-ar, fresh, able, honest, heroic 
man. I/-t u« trr h »w it will s^-m agtin to 
* m-'L a tuau President uf thc»« I'nited 
"tlite*. 
'• Tli rvfore, l»t Christian* pray for him. 
let alt m--n work ; let lim bri«e«l an.I »w irm 
ami bnf. and «l»e like m.»|int «*s*in a tn'v 
ri-» Lut UteTirv ttue m in go right straight 
frwat.l. t.ilkiug, aprmding paper*. rrasm- 
ii ^ an1 |«*r»u.»diiig, ai»J then lei Viretnls-r 
th ju'!•«*-nt-l»r of • fjithle**, tri-atr- 
br".4kin4, aUvo-tpreudin; juirtr." 
200 LAND WARRANTS 
4 v rj 
Till*, 
lalivi il#r I* |>r»^..iiptl t> |iufrtl4«r ?0M 
I. I '>1 *11 ilriw«inaliu<M,t M » hull 
Kf « ill ti 
\n imIv.inc** «»•» th*" •» «*•'»! inntkri prlrr* 
«• K» |i »•••« W iiitni* I x luntxia, 
III It itinf W«imi»U I'll »<lr mill i'n 
• ell lu rail 4U«! Mt bi« 
WM. W VIRGIN 
*•«•*?,J«l) l.uu. 
Wra. M. CUSHMAN. 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
ffdtani'i Hl«k, 'p»ni)i f'lm 
NORWAY VILI.ACK. 
\ ■«.« >»••>, t i.f Will K»«, < "Sm k* 
If \. r. ii«t»atl% h«**«| 4ihi f»« «.|r at l«ii | i< r. 
I L<L>, tt ilikrt, akl Jtatln, rb-anrtl i>..] 
lf|HHril. Ti 
Collin* & Ready-Made Grave 
Clothos. 
< «*V»»TLf «>» Mill. »!•<> 
Daor», Window Frnmea, Sash, &.c. 
i<4TttM»J l<l ll*d»f» I'l 
/. a x n it i: w * a * o n 
27 S >1 I II WOODSTOCK 
ITtKKIMVM MITIIK. 
N'trriri: •• h*-«ei»% sum, tiiai 
I i»i»r thi» •'«% 
r> >*| i.K I > my •».«», J .iii II. (*a«n ,H»» 
»• »n mi ti»l tr ».|r |«»r Hue*- 11,41*1 I »hall < Umii 
»f kta « 4;»r» |m\ Ji»y itrlm wf hit ronlrar Ii«i( 
•ftet t!»»« 4.»lr. hi# 
TIIOMAH y CAtlEY 
WiIum*' I»»*iu K««rp. iii.ilk 
i; i>Mi.i«l. J«i> 2H, 2? 
Employment. 
'pill hNl < Hi»r» I'l wk. mini) rlrr nlrf'il li» 
|.i p^iiimUn, «il'lmi «,lll 
i .» •. I'KKHTOM k KMI.r.) 
13 AlkiMiMi |lr|iu«, >, II. 
St 1>. WKKKS. 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
1»AHXM XtXT.T.. 
** l> \V i* |Nr|Hirr>l In •* lac* atl ki«!« 
•f 4.».t in • nral at*I mtvUnlMl l»»4H« 
1 iH>r. 
;yr.if«MMUf aiiri«i!••<! ;i«rii ill it^tkiaf (Mull1 
l i'w C;ill |U.u, 
H» jmh »#| 'l'^ al Mlirf. I 
SYLVAN SiiURTLEFF fi. C>. 
Commission Merchants 
WlwlfMlr ud r«Uil Krtlni m 
BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERS. 
French and American Calf Skin*, 
Pegs. Last*, &c., 
,V« 207 F*rt ... PORTLAND. 
S»l»4n Shuttled, W*. D Sluirllffl. 
Furniture Warehouse 
AT WOOD & BUMPUS, 
ITCKFIKLU viu.aoe. 
'I'llK MilmnUrra |utn lnr.l the iUii.I 
tr- 
1 itnlli t*ru|.irtl In 'I I mI.I1 k COl.l',, »mM 
iMffflfcll; idUin ihr riiiii »• i.l |lm kt»Mm»l »»• 




A* ran l» I mml in 
CEJ©VJnuaay. 
J»iirh •• 
SOFAS. LOUNGES. BUREAUS. 
Cnrtl, Pitm, Work k I'.itlm Ti*fclr», 
COTTAGE A COMMON BEDSTEADS. 
Cano Scat & Otho Chais, 
Looking ClInMon, Wwih 8t inula, 
Minkn, &c., Ac. 
la (art rtrnthinjf 
In the Furnituro Lino, 
hrpl im an rttaMithmral uf ihit hit*!. 
Our fariliiict f»t .1 .nt( Umiirif Air m« ti ihtl 
»r 
• U ■ U In* »ldr In fiuni.U ihh «• ...inn 
• AN l.(l\\ 
at Ihr) tan |«HrkaM it* 
PORTLAND. 
Hi rUrnltrtr, ihut ttn.ij a largr lull i.f liana- 
|Wrt»imn. 
joii work mm: to onnm 
i: t ITWOOP l * m*ttPU8 
itiiXiiit. fm i. nit mi 
,<\T-WM vr.'fj 
WILD CHEARY BITTERS. 
/«r JmmmJft, lUlh m ('•■/"/nVt,/•Vifrtfi a, 
('•W'rtWH, bur (\ llt*4- 
a 4»«, /mi '( .Infill, (in. 
>ra/ IhMlp, 4 
Tb»«r llillnt i.mIiih, Imif ihr WiUl (Vrn, 
StuilwilU, lirMMa, awl iriritl nil»rr hi(Mt 
iilwl» V.j I il.lr M'.licinr, iwl lull l«- foau I an 
Invaluable IVIcdicino 
r..f all if4i of I tic ir.ir, umf? *» lit 
rli i: s r Rts a a xd s pm \t r:n. 
I* \\ IWrnij 11U^ L Maikr| Sjnirr, 
|'i>Ml«fi<l, firirtil Aftn| I .f Maine. 
MtM ItAfvi li lu»r«, PmtU ItM] Wm A. 
U«»i, **•*»»! It. IiwimmI k IlwrktirM ; 
.ii*l •»% infiltriw ilmlfta ihr •••!*. 
Artists' Association. 
*1*111" ribiHbnli »•«■««lag tknr aifwnni. 
1 iHfDi *i M4Hi(fia <<f ihf alatlr ItHrfnlioii, 
I'M ibr ■ l« .I'M"' it"ihf 
1'iafi: JlUth. 
■ lllii m«hiIi I, Irrl (Wtiliril ia Mall*! thai I'rnr 
S Irr I I'.nfiat !»;• *ill !« ! I. • i' \ n i1 
ran |*l>lir, wh" h ii» lwawl» «( r\r« hi mm ha»r Iwrn 
wn««ti|.|aar<l, ami *1 a |m M imjiai allr.. .1 rillirl ih 
||l \. ■ M Oil W«U< 
(at ,« in thia » u » llir \r. 
-I» l» lh «•! linrmaaml I'lirif* bit fla-unl 
frlhri It |4i>W* lan na uMlll) ■ ( llif a(r. 
I hr rnflJIlH^* Mill la ipmh <1 lit.iilhl), ihi 
niriw m; fi> «» iht I lit I if IS<• n>la aa<l rnil■ 
Inf I'lial I Jai<uaM, 1*27. ailk 
11" 
PREMIUM KNQHAVIN«. 
TKr | *mt kaarf of "I nrlar |.n*rai c* r« k 
m«lk, |«rr fcll» tra)i, »ili •» • nlillnl In rmiif, 
41 a |HriiiitMi, lllf |IMl atrrl HJHIMIJ, 
\\ n»hiiicl<in artcr rm*»i»i£ Ihr llilituitrr 
* |.r 51* 111 I'lrilMfll III ikr filll •l«Ulif«rt| 
(ma iIk Mitiml ile«ijii, I>« I 0« llnlrt, an 
\iuriM4ii \ilifl hikui|4im tin I iMlralinf lUi 
lliall'lt I ('III I >MIII. 
IViii'ia ilrainnf I" ai a® a^nli f.if "lilaim 
ulniiUii, In a|li'» in; ihr nnilrf •■{unl, an.I 
tKIm; ihr I. alil% ikr* aiift In •«* u|i% mil U 
iMfm'krl rin |)<ia ('tin* IrilMa, wkiili arr r%. 
#«Iiii^U lila i*l. 
\ll |KiiriU ill 'iritJ /»»» I'f »*|||*ft, |». || CI 
■vtrkinf karf> • 
i.l ii IHiU IRD 1 
m iti.ton vriri i:t > v. 
Wknlrulr I'l ll IV-'i.h'ia.an.] Sliiiufarlufru n 
I'laim-a ami M»tflilm;«. I 
Don't dr>pair! Don't despair 
II* %«mi *rr 
.»fl!u IrJ Htlh 4 ('"Hj'i, or <»lK« |>m)* 
J_ * t!rf # nivI h4tr tr m »! «ll tUe |» |m«I «( 
mrtlHiiK* o( ihr »!«•* m iih"ul iiKmi,l«tK mi limr 
»W(IV|A£ 
TIIP. UKKAT r.t liOrr.alN 
COUGH REMEDY. 
A SINOLK TRIAL! 
II hi*nft>ii »i*rre.ir>l »hrn all ktuan rrmr.lira 
baJ (ailrti. 
Itr'.l ihr f tl»nin' rriliftratra ami j.nlgr f.»i 
|"HI»||«. Thrj air n Inlnl In.m a mnllnnilr u 
nlkria. 
Fttm Jh. JA% fl'tra, l^trrtf. 
I»ral ?»ir I h<" iim If u.r „( t„ui r.iir. |r.in 
• '"«;k llffill, fc'f a <V.i;h nub winch I h«*r 
l«t« adtirlril I »r •..inr Iimr. In int rnliir Mltalar- 
lt»n. aa>l ha»r al».i rrn|>!n«ri| it in mi |>ia<tirr 
• Ilk Ikr ka|i"r*i mdki BM mm fully riiiiti.ii n| 
lh«l il la nnr ihr Irtl of .1- .In w hi *»r ktr 
nhallliaiiiui.nl.. J. |l|(l l\\ N 11 
To Farmers and Traders. 
FEIlTILlZFaRS, 
crash, c.intiKx, am» ni l.i) 
S.S.^1 .Ofii 
M II'IV** liii|»r«tr.l Supi'f I'hn*. of l.imr, 
M ll'l >' \ ilffrmir J " •• •• 
Mmx'.vi •• •• 
1'imf uu (iiufto, 
Pawkvitr, 
r«(r«. 




\ rlffl " 
llr*J'« lirwi. 
\l mw I'lufr. 
\V«-»lr«n I '|..trr, 
\\ hiir hoick ilu. 
It. T. p. 
!*uir •>( M««aa roinioo, 
l.i|al«inr KhIimm •• 
*1 • ix-lli S'l'mri,-! •* 
I II l» W llilr IIIm Ni>K,iIii 
C4lif..|tii< ll.ti l< 
Si in|mlag'*Imp (tiitakafi 
I. itg Oixnjr I*411ii|, 
I '»ii»it !<m| I Hill, 
\ Ji Ijtili Hti.!«. 
MilU-ll. 
ru.ri 
fcr k> ll> 
at wiiulk* ai.»: am» uktaii., 
• I 
WILLIAM SPARROW, 
Maine Agricultural Warehouse, 
■tiitr iqtiii, 
port maim:. 
PURINOTON & HOBBS, 
WIhiItmIi Ottlfii it 
West India Goods & Groceries. 
riiMliM-r, (nuiitrr I'roOarr, Ac. 
1 *»7 »• ««• Slitrf, lw«tl u( (Vnii.il Wharf, I'.fllm.l 
n. i. ri>ai»«ru*. jmnn Mnm, 
!«•>*! 
FAIRBANKS' 
< • I t UK 4 T I l» 
SCAT, 1SS, 
u( UK) tat Ml), 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
CRKEM.K.U* k DHOWS. 
A Ml aiwwtiiw-iit of all kiiiU of wrirhmf »|>- 
| i«iatiM i*l dufr IwHiinrr fur it l«"» Nl«. 
lUilrnul, IIdi aixl Cwl >r<lri will In | <il 
11 Kr mwnirjr. 
DARIUS FORBES, 
| Al.r.NT |i « TUB 
BRLK.HAI' COlJITV 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Om of I be n...t eeonmuiral in ike ruvnlrj. 
AIM, 
AtiKlCl l.Tl UAI.ki.fAr.JUI.nntVI.YOlt 
ArrUtlrrl und Itrauiln.mxH. 
S»r«r»» l"» I'niniMf aiM| \V«l I. 
•i*«l <lrai>SliI* I"' liiiMii*!'•wail* on Iniu 
Mill Ou'nors, Look Horo! 
rpilE»J«*rtb»T,« pra«iiral Mill«ii|bt,u Agra X f«rlh« aaW fur 
Onat**' CaW Inn Clf"", M—m't impn—4 
Mungl, M*<*■««,«»4ll» H»»d Win M'W. 
All of th« Uiaat iwprorenienl*. 
SOU KL n. LOCKF.. 
Ucka'tMilb, (Mt..)9«r( »•»*• 1,»l 
Fancy Goods! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
E. B. SIMONTON, 
No. 177 Middle itreet, Portland, 
1MKKM |>lraiurr in 
•nf<>rmin( hi* IlicuJa aad tbr 
(Hit.Ill grnriallt, that hf lua ji»l rrpWnUHrJ 
hi» aim k m uh lln- l»al aa.1 !»•>•! ruthjiWw ••••ft* 
■■•mi »f 
Fancy floods Km OfTfrnl for Sa!i' 
IN Tin: STATi: <»* MAINE t 
l'i*iiilin| in |m| M|iill<ia> l'a|iri Marhr 
\V.>ik 
|l».. l'.i|a M I. Iir hit I "I' •. I'ai'l 
l'i«fi, nml I'iik ( iiilin Mirll CihiiIk, 
(•♦» |»alinn>) 1'inr Clffl ImhkIi 
f*ha» ing llmr. I'rtllifi I>■««t• 
l"J litII«lira Wt- 
j 
l« an ami lm|»..itr.l IV»« 
lilmrii I'lmiailra | 
llair IIiIp I.iiI.mi'# hi.iI llartiaam'a rrlrlaalnl 111- 
tiarl. (h.I I an.l ^ilfrl IVim iI- )..nln «' mil I•• nla' 
ll.r.tmf I'aaaa' l.ii.lir*' Dnrrlrla, iln. Hfaiaf 
limit SImII ami I'rail Card IWi I'larlaml 
Ifnnr Tililrli. 
— » I • o — 
OprialiliiHi l.ailif*'(ani.n I. l.r.'I! >.r- 
win .I (Vmli |l««ra Ornamental aa<l Rmtaai* 
ilrml W ink llaf* IVrt Miiii.nr>, nf thr 
urtir.t •!«U-», I'l. iK li am) Aim-Ill an 
11 -an ailil Timlli |lni»lir». Aim 
FANCY BASKETS! 
New Books. New Books! 
fltMONTO* krr|t* a l«'tr aax.rlmrnl rnt all 
kimla »( ROOM \M» XTATH»NAIO I'all 
M|>«.ii him la l'>lr >.•<• pmi tn»r rltrwbrir. 
MAO AZ INBS I 
All lli# |»<»(>«t?.»r l#» f.mn.l tl Ml*- 
itim Ji «trlt iler iKru |H»l»lint»o#t. 
\ 1 N I • 
I ». V H \ tk MhI 11 'i.leljtli m 
School Books! 
AII ikr atan !»nl work• •<»» m i».r in.nr art, 
mm) la | hiii li.itril « limp al f*l* .fcfu^'i. 
SI BSC It I I'TIONS 
T>> all Ih«- pi in. ipal Mi;tiiar,, llriirai, l>. 
iKaliraU rlr., in Ihr n unit, t.ikrn al Himunlim a. 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
(*■•»«'mfU on li m<! a full «§•.■» tmrnt of Uflio- 
lint a*»! t'«»lo»r«t |.n*ra«in|f. I*»»fl»»ht I'lriirli, 
(•eruiau »»•«! IuImr Mriiniiiil I »f 
I• i«ri • n l'^Milm*% wilt all thr re«jwi»ltr tiiilm.iL 
f-»» HhiiUri in that l<eatiftf«il aft. 
or Akiin't am nm .'i ail ainua. 
$ j,mi xj' y y 
* $ ¥ juh' x» 
llilkl II, ('.till H", ( IK », 'If 
BIRD CACZS. 
IM nm nnri) ami pallrm. 
.1 EAV K I. R V. 
A Ui(r anil (hmrr .tfln.rnl I 
SEWING BIRDS, 
Tovs ! Tnvs ! Fntif ! I'mim ! 
An I #lri» ailirU- i.f ihr lUmtitiil, I •rfnl an ) 
(Iiimim nI«I 1 Ii 11 «i it 1 rtin*'.iiii'i iitt h iii>! 
iti.M 1.Mm:it Tin: 11 \<•»:, 
SIMONTON'S, 177 Middle St., 
PORTLAND, U*. 
M m Mi, l*W. 1)11 
* 
The British Periodicals. 
PREMIUMS TO NFW SUBSCRIBERS. 
| I HC'TT Jl I'O \ftt Ynlk, Mtlmitr In 
J j. mUUIiUmMUvir|Im4Ir| 11a^^ pn, 
mitral*, *11 
1. 
Tilt I.AIIIMI l|l IKf I m.!,(l'ilMlllllill.) 
a 
Tin I 11" at n• »i It •»n m (W hi; ) 
.1 




m um itnit't Km a at m.M M«»»«na r(T«M) 
Thr jiril ami im|iof laa|»*f»|a— Rrli(i<HM, !*«>• 
iIk<I awl mililara. »"» »(tl«lia( thr niln.it> » 
thr OKI UrnM, fi«r lu Ih« •• |iulilHaliun> anin. 
Irtr.i ml *.iltir ihrjr win l*(mr |»iamrj.— 
'I'llri urritp) a mmUm* ftMMnl Irlnrra Ibr haililt 
Ml illra nrm ilriMi 'IttJf »pri iiIiIi.iim, an.1 lltiitf 
runmia til ihr nr*«|ta|trr, 4it.I thr |m<hiIi m.im Iimix 
ul 1I1* hi.I ni4n, «tilllra !■."{ afin iW lidiij in 
lrrr«l in ihr lailt hr rwtmli »li»ll hnfr )>*•»<.I 
ami, Thr |.n j|r«« nf tin W 11 111 ihr }.<•! 
or. 
rapiraa Lirf* •!•«* ii ibrir |.4£r». I'.ifi) 
nir 11I irilmrlt rulMiml, nhnbrr nf (nrwlin >1 
4ml 4II .holt r.>11111.t» <r«ilr>«l> |i»iiilril mil, 
I lit Iriin• ft. in iht I'rimra, 4i»l (iroiii tha Itjllif, 
in |lUrk«i«*r* M»jaitae, (iiHK Ian if il.ut.l 
talrntri| ttitiiil ui"f«, ;m a tir ialr>li|tl>lr ■ml 
irli.il'U 4<T II111 tif ihr naifrui. i|< nf I hi- firat In I* 
lijrrrni* lliia ran Itrwhrir I* fnnnl. 
I hi » IVritntli lit 41»I % lr|>l».r ll ihr ihirp frr al 
I >1111« 4I }t4flir» til ltit.il |li ii4ni—\\ lit)!, i'.tf», 
jn.l It 1 Ileal,—I nil (miIiIm • (mmi i.nli trnr It aluir 
of llirii <li4l4tlrr. Ai hi|iiii ttf llir lin.l |nn. 
f tin I « 1 ill 1 • mi >1 ■ I .lit >4luir M 4I1I i, .iii.I 
Itrli.'i. ", llirt >1 lull, ** iht » r»ri Ii «lr ilmul, ltn» 
nii'lr.l m itr m ilil if Irllnt, U'i'i; r.MMi Irrml 
HI,||||>-M.tl l« In ihr •r'ml.ii nml ihr |i|ofr*«i..ft«l 
111411 m hilr 1.1 III- lalrlllgral I t-'rt of r»ri» tla.t 
lliri I11r111.l1 a in >i> tn ni ami »i li>l n li lt irrotil 
nf Ihr mural lilrialmr of ihr 1I41, llnttUfhiml ihr 
tiitil.l, 1 h in 1411 In |«tinlilj I'liUiiiiil limn m)olh' 
rr •ttnirr. 
i: \iti.v corn:*, 
-IV r*n ipl i*l (itluwr SKfYta Ifinaa ihr llriliah 
(■•'■li.ti it gttrt 4 I.iiliunal * «l»r in Ikut rrfaruiia, 
rtjirfMlIt during Ihr |»»rariii rtriliag alalr of Km- 
ii,|n in Illori, nw«miM »i m llin mM 
now I*- |.lan-.l 
in ikr haa.la uf »«t»ri iliria al»..ii 41 a.w.n aa ihr 
hi iginal •tliliuiaa. 
ti: 11 ms ami puiimii m«. 
Kar lial nf|irrmiuai *nla. >rla«. 
I'nr »n» i>ar of ihr f*f Rnirnt iml hit |Wr- 
111 nam tiilgnr, >1W |1 a.mum. 1'i.r •«» uf 
ihr t>aa ll'i m-h a,an I aaar |iarmium ai.lnini f 5 
00. 
t'ur ana llurr of ihr fnaii Rrtirwa an.I Iwu |ii*. 
iiiium mluiaara, £« 00. l'"f all (mi uf lh«- I!" 
% irm 1 aml Iwii |i«ruiiiim tnlmtiia, hi Wl. I'ua 
ItUi kwimal'a M.ij lanar awl our |>i Milium talww, 
Par IHaik»>«xl an.I 1 hi •• |r«i*l»a Mlfl 
Ihirr |irrmiuaat *nlaiiaarat $0 00, I'm lllatk wrt-xl 
ami llir I .III llitaai ami llllii- piruunin liiliWIN, 
91000. 
J'.ip'Hf I* all raft I" i' «•■»•#' ta a.fa .iar». M n»f 
rw'al ta /4» Stain u hf* ihmV l*km ml par. 
Til' I'iriaiiillia rnnaial aif ihr f.i|l<iaa in* nnili, 
laik 1 iiIuhm a n( wlmb will lir {I«rn In M-w idIh 
ariilirra, iar>'iiiling lu lln ii'iwU uf |«limlicaU 
■ aik ml, .11 aUifr 1 .Wain«"'I: 
Premium Volumoa. 
r.irrijii (Jiaarlnla, ("»r )r(ii), 
ItlarkvHMl'a Mafallur, (in immtha). 
I(|nii|nl> Hrairw ji.ir). 
I.'IiiiImii.Ii llrvicw, (iinr 1141), 
M.'ii >|Milil in Miiiaiinr (m nmilki), 
\Yr>tini»<li-r llrtirM (*ar)m), 
I Ill Hi I'iruMiim * »•«• • rawiwl 111 ali 
l«r Cm ni-htl, rM | I "f ihr l*<nri|in l|<url«li 
Ittvirw. Tn |>ii out ili»a|'|»'iali»riil, iti.irU.rr, 
Mhrir I bit H'mIi i« mil al«Maa> w ialn), S1.U11 iU-ia 
h ill |i'» a»r ifijrr aa maul iliff»-irnl wt'lka tir |iir« 
lainaitH, la thru air ml'iiau » lit whi'h ibr) 111.1} Iw 
tntillnli 
n.rn»iv:. 
A iliarnitnf nflwratla-Car |w-rrrnl fruia ihr ataifr 
(•lirra dill l» allnaaril In ('Mia uralrrin( foar m 
inuir mjiira uf .1 n\ nur mtnrr of ihr alaivr auiit, 
1'hiia- 1'iaar Cmpirm af lll.u IimooiI or nf uttr llr- 
»irw, »»ill l» arm In uiar adiln aa loa (•#; f .tit (a. 
(lira uf Ihr Uinr lUanwa ami lllackwuutl, (30; 
alt I an 
rr Nil prriniuma will lir jiarti ahrrr ihr »l«i»r 
llliitMrr ii Mlilr la ('Ma, mil laill |ir»miiiina in 
Jliy raw la* liNliiabril, Ulllraa 
ihr aultai 1 l|i|K)ii hi., 
i«ay •« |«aiil im full Inlhr puliliihar anilhnal rrruatiar 
lu •« a arm. 
POHTAfJK. 
la all ihf prmri|ial rilira mllawiu. ihr vatika 
• ill l» rirlitrrrtl l'if« «f I'ualaf*. Whrn arnt lit 
•nail Ik* (aialaja lu any |tarl uf I|m> 
I nilr.l Malta 
Mill Iw I ail T*«riilar>l'iHil rrnla a trar (11 " lllark- 
"'—I."ami Iml I'uuiln n Kill for f«h *f ihr 
K»»i#aa. 
lUaailaaar* Ur *my af iKaa alutr paiUiralMaut 
ahirtaltl alatj! Lr ml.liraar.l, lioal |>aiil, In ihr 
pwukrra, 
LEONARD BCOTT h CO.. 
N» 54 faald Slrrrl, Itia Veah 
CHARLES DICKENS' WOPKS.j 
THE BEST AND M08T POPULAR 
l\ V IE WORLD. 
tf.n nirn kihtiom. 
No l.iliaar} mn I* to i.|>lrlr wilbuvt • »«l ol lhe»r 
\\ mlk*. 
RffntKl f-tm ikt fart Vifi-nt, 
»«i' rrn itmtn «t 
T. B PETFRRON. 102 Chf»tnu- Street, 
I* II I I. A !> K I. I'll I A. 
11 
" Pl!TERMO\ 'f " i« lite only «• mjilrlr »"il 
imififm ntilK.il of I'harU |)irl>rn>' |«il»- 
li«he.| Awet th»> Hff rr|,iinln< li. ni •)>«• 
nliginal l^.o.l. n rililinn, ami air •»>« tkr »nl, rHi* 
III ii puliliatii il in lhi» rmiiilr*. Mn lilirar), rillirr 
p«l.lir nr pnfalr,«an '■» omiplelr miiSomi hating 
in it a rn«|il»lr trl of Ihi•. llir ftratral of *|| li«. 
in| MknO. I'.'tfJ >I|omU |ma»r»« a «»l of 
no# n| ihr nlilmna Tkr rli«.i|i fiiiljim n mm- J 
,.lrlr in 1'orltc Villoma, |a|ici rn»»» ; rutin or 
all of whirb ran la-bail wjiaralrly. Prut Rftj 
rml» rarh. 
/t/rat //•«>, Pli" 
/#• iW ffl® 
" 
A'.-Wa. St'H.ty M 
" 








<H4 Cmi nlf .Wf Ml 
" 
M>rr*» *« ••/<.«" M 
" 
(N>Mf 7Wi 1 SO 
" 
I'A'ltlmtl $l»rir» «n«f /*k Imft rnna 
Ii tip Coniaiaing • I'lmMam 
ml, Thr I'liiHiM, t'lirlirl on ill' 
II, m th, llalllr of l.itr, 11 inull il Man, 
'I lir (Shoal'* Itirgam. *»• SO 
" 
/>iii>u' AVar \l>nn. Containing Tlir 
Nrfrn 1'i-ir T'.t»rllrr», Nina" \ci» 
Si«ii » In ihr I'lmalm.i* I'ur.llaiil 
Timra, l.nnr S. ifli, Thr Minrt'i 
I'mihlm, CiKlnnr WiUitil, lir. 30 
" 
A rwofilrlr »el of ihr ,l«iTr will aoM of arnt la 
• •I |ila'i*, Iiii»I ^ ,Ii/i, l»r I'm IIhIUk. 
Complete Libra 17 Kdifion. 
In lit* »ri« lirgr wit) Voliimra, M.lll piaf. 
Iriil on flr< I, of I *?iai I* • Oiibrna, ront tininf llir 
nmr rntilinf mallrr »• ll»r lllaalialnl IMitloo, 
ami roni|Mlaing mri fcmr ibowtaikl iri« l,i;r 
.t.Mil.U rolnmnpil fn^r>, Sawlmiwl} |if mint, anil 
IvmioiI in tari-ia* iltW, 
\H'limr | inniami /'i In t an.I Oil Cni. 
•■•I v 1H/1. 
" 
« 1 lii. fWiro 7W, Mil I'li)'/! l' 
ami 7l«,a«A|r /'»</{#. 
" H «V»• Vfa« .Vii 1 Wj ami ,1/j'ln 
riill/nMl. 
" 4 il*. /•«/ OpwnMi* /ImIi ««W 
A- a, ami f*Vt»fwaa Af^in. 
" A il'' ff<kJi,anJ /'«4ia<'.V,ir 
Alan# 9, 
|'i ir* of a m»|ilfl» 'rl, l«mwl In lilxrli rLik, fnll 
(ill laark, S* "at Purr of a rion|,lrlr art, 
UhhuI i* auiW rliih, 1 \iia, * ill. I'rirr of a 
ni| Irir art, l«.«ar».I in lilil»M fhw|i, ISffl 
Phi aif a rowplrlr afl, Umml ••• hall linki, 
nn.riTii, || IMI, Purr of a n,in|>Srlr »rl,l«Mainl 
in half 1 If. anlMj'K-, 13 00. 
llltMrntnl l.'ililion in 12 Vols 
Thit ••«!• tr* il |»i int»«! »tfi trrv lIlH k Nfttl fine h hile 
|Mj»rrt «**l • • |Mnf»Mly •!!•».if ilr .l, wiib all llir 
m;inil lil'iilreli li) t tink■Itrfnk, \lln«l 
(V»h«|Mi!I, I I..i, fir Ifom ll»r • *( • jn» • I |^n.l«n 
rtlilMiN, »•! r«>| (tr, Mr* I, tin f t«m|. I" •• h Vol* 
utt# r«»H| m.m 4 » imI * If, «ml i«r It «.| 
in ri't*»pl«lr *fl«, U 4iili(< U la»im«l in » Llh, f »* 
| t{li|ffn h»IUr« •••,«»» am fiHinw t»tll '<r 
m.M »r|ii«4irl%, a* l«'ll« *i — 
f?/*U //mi# /*'»«' * I aa 
I *!''•• I l§ 
nit rv*«#f Airf I fri 
» I 
.Silf Art v I Ni 
ilaftfly twr# tiii 
A* *'•'* I ^ 
v,-' I Jfl 
f 1*9*4 I 1 
/#,,mA*v *•«/ An| I -l 
rVi>r>*4« A# fi»» ^fifii (!i(7rtrui unea I .VI 
Ihtkmt9 AW I Wl 
I'nrr <if full an,I mhjiI ft •> f |hf l(lia»f».ii 
ll.titii i, l^.itn.1 l H. lt.- \ i<« l»U« k 
«M, gtk Mki (ItM Piin • TinItc \\ I 
iimw», liUaf* Hhffp, 2100. I'firr « f | h« I«i 
VnliMftra, It* It Tttfktt niiirnffn, 27 l*fn» 
«.f Tiirhr \ ttltlltir •• tl t'l »lf, 4 If I li|i»r ,"U» IHI 
*>T Ul •«l»ef|ttrtt| * ill* III ('little* |l|tk« lt» 
will l«r utiit tl m rttiif >riw tlilr liilh fltr ilail# 
C«fM« ufani ant ti l, t-f ruber * tit 
»»f fltr fil*i%r Mtitlii «tll I* tit ft I |tt a>M |f rtiin, |i» 
im |*arl «»l thr I liltil Sljirt, fi*• *f on 
their irtftilltnf ihf |ttff «»( fltr etlili<»n tin nut 
null, l«» lltr |»«tltlt«|irf in a Irttrr |w»»t |<4t<l. 
I'tlblltllftl rflttl I • tlr l»| 
T. IK. ITTI HMO*, 
>u. III? Ch«*«tnut s|.« I'Vtil.itlf ||tftin, 
j To nkflfM all «»ftlrf • tmt«i roiar a<ltlrr«*<d 
f^r |t M k*ellrf«, Nr%• a t^enl«,«l»l all tifHrrt, 
will U •tt|*|*lt« «l al Ifll liiw Il'ft. Siii^ 
DASirt, w. t.\\% iti N( » \ ro.f 
Onlt Manttfif liifria ( 
JLXitnaULi* 
H-lt! .it «• h «lr* «le 4t «»«r I• i• f • fV-r % in Mr.lf.tnl, 
,\lfO 41 Oftr f^lllff 
No, 5.U ('ofiimrrriitl Mrtri, UoMitn, 
4H'I » irr4itir>l |»arr9 »)i«h |nifr)iaartl tlireriU IrnfM 
ff«. Tnttfl Scrft.i an I |ltti£gt«f« •itpjili# I tt tl|| 
iMtfr Hum anil %U*.»h«ilt lit •• ti ling | tirtr m Jt i< |.« 
A«Ull, «<f l(rf|lft»4i| r.i|tffH. 
fy* Tbrre 4fr ii.ta^tnln f«»r ihr »ilf *>( Jlf'l 
f •? I Until. 
IwN.k Ml f If tmiimti * mill t \% lin b •• 
ffi.trtitf ti Ittfri? ttt |lo»i .ii 4ih1 .Nm \«>fk(4tt.l •<•)«! 
f .t pnrr Mr lluf<1 Itftvn. 
.Nintr t* frniitor tmlrap tttir n tinf it «»n ihr < .i»k 
Si'fiif tt| tmr rrriHitl*haii*l iMiirU Ii ttiurf i*itr ft »ntr 
u|H»ti ihf in tfr fiiu.l m tfIt lit it »| ut ttiiti l>«|t»<.r .tm! 
folil li% tlitf illrt» «•••*! %»I* ilt »aU tlt aVf* in liitfluii, 
DtMl I. U I \\\ KIM I k t n 
Mr'lot,I. %|.t.1 ITih, I*:4l. 12 
0 X M A N II 0 0 D! 
\ mi mx riti'M \ ri ke nr.n.iM:. 
Jwl jMtlinh' l, linln, iKt fi.M 
VfT.U" WORIIH a. iIm nuiaiwl iMtwMi Milhi'Ut wJniW) "I i'|<IMllMlllr>llM l<>- 
nM WMMM, nMtwiul n.f .1 
l 
NrrfiMM hrl.il ii, |'i |i .1? II. .IM-I inrilaNiili 
tiurti.fr (rnrnlly, 
llY II im I.ANF.V. M l». 
Tin in|«.||int l.irt tlttl tti.tH« 4Urtinn( ri.lli- 
|>l.«inll, nri{injiliii( in ihr itnjirui|i n< e .ml >nlitiiiU 
of >nutli, mat l« rault ifiimtnl «ith<i<tl mr.lirnir. 
ta in I It it •null li.rl, <li'4ilt itrMHHi«tiiilr.|; ami 
llir rutin It nm aikl lii(hlt •iirrr»lul In .iIiim iiI. 
4i aili.plnl !■« ihr 4iilh<ir, full* r»|.l4innl, li» iw4in 
I 4 • laH'It r»r«» i.nr it rnalilrtl 
I luit* linnrrlf |«-r- 
Iwllj 4inI at iKr Imtl |Mit!il>l* MM I, ihnrln aluttl- 
ui( all lltr mltrtlittil itutlltniM of ihr 1I.1). 
Mral In ant aiMirt-, (rallt anil |Mit|ftrr in a 
t. ilr.l rnnrl ijir. I t frmiltlnf Inn |mtt4(r itam|it 
1.1 Ik. II. Hi l..\ KY ■ I? I.lt|tr»4td fltrrt, 
Viiil. • ii). ')** 
♦•<;i:t tiik iif.kt." 
Webs'o 'a Quarto Dictionary. 
U/llir Hkirr MNalial In l*.r; limtli, 
cmntl. 
iiiK rifiin, timlrttl, 411.I imlirtl r»ri j 
> ttr m tm 
Munlit In.in ibr • *chl titr «f l.in,Mwfr— lltr nn-an- 
in*. t.tihii|rn|ih» ami |mnwi iali»n of nntilt, than 
u «ikhI I'nili.li I'll 1'III.MIH t—«l tl4il» 
iirrrt- 
•II) anil prttiianrnl talur. 
w 1: ii.iti: k •?< r % \ 11 k 11 m ; r. n 
It MI* lltr trt ofi.itr.l tlanilaitl, "mmlanllt ri- 
|r I awl trltr.l un in t.nr 1'intilt nf Jvtltcv, in iwr 
•r^itlalitr l«*Ji««, an.I in imlilir ilifciittmnt, a* ri> 
lirrlj rnlM liui»r," «4j» II >n JoH • C. Sfl »l I II, 
fan / mil a btllti /«tv.lmiml' 
I'nltlitbotl I.) II. L MrilKI IM.S|.iin»ftrl.l, 
M ttt.,—till I In l»« k.rllri • in 1*41 it anili'lta » hrtr. 
\ I to \Vrh»tri*. Hrhool IMrliuuntlr*. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
UN wn.l all. MI»> IH \ ||ir 
2ld llir ?»tr in»»r» A T- 
UNTIC, »'»Pi. OitMi 
Kmi-mt, ami FOIU'.^T 
CITY, t*apl. F. A l'nt»« ».«•••« run mlollunc 
leaving tlWulie IUII tlnlil Wkllfrtri) Mm- 
a ,i Tik-.iI i», WnlarnliK, Thin#11» mil I rida), 
a( 7«'rl .<k I'. M. ; ami IV»lnltt twif, H...i 
N. II.—Harh llual it fnm-ln-.l with n Ur<r tiuin« 
l>er nf Si air Um.ui> for llir a< •Miumtdal ion of (_» !ir» 
4ii*l KaUulio ; and Ir.lTrtlar* arr rmtimlrd that l>> 
itk iii| lhl» I.ill*, much »a*HIK al lime anil r»|irn»r 
Willi* inadr; awl llial lit* inrontrmenrr «f an iv 
in( iltMluii al lata liuuraul the night willalaul* 
atoidad. 
Thr fl»al<arri*r in **M«a far lhapaaaaafrra tu 
lilr thr earlirat iraina out of thr tity. 
The romjuaj are not rrrjmaf il>lr forliagfag' 
| In an amount r*crrdin^ 850 in talar, and that 
|4 tonal, unlr«» naliar it givaa and paid for 
a I 
ih* rata of our |>aa>rngrr fur etri) y&OU additiua- 
! I »ala». 






1 If I. MLI.ISr.4 Agrai. 
\ <i()OD CLEANSING BITTER, 
To hr lnUrn In |kr Dprlif. 
1)1' ""drr, to |i»r vwr «ilrnti<in 
| ) on* moment, ami J"« »ill l««» what 
c. A. R ICIIA H D'8 
ABBOTT BITTBBS, 
AUK noon FOR. 
Tl»*t Na»r l*»flin«ilf ami i»U W tun—§y*nn 
hjr Ikf pirirnl pri.jw»imI milr Ih•• !"*• | 
tf«lk hf h <• In h>a iKiMrtiiiM, tKiiv Of ik"' 
lbr( ha»c r«i»il and lirl|ir.| ib<>«»anil«, yr», ikuH- 
■aiff ofriwi «( 
mw;r.wTnm. 
>Vr*•»*•« lWl.il.lt, 
of ikf Hi" 
grthir 
|.ir»»t<»0 of »•<! 
•pini*, 
l>l^.«r»K»i mflrt e«li«f. 
%rl»l HliHM'Iti 
firlk IU.i.Ih li<, 
! of 
\V*irr lln.h, Humor*. 
<••><! ('•>»(Ik, 




l'<M in inc ihI«, 
And torpor of Ihr Mirr nml llowrU, 
l!i nlrt — Y* u .*rr i|i|irilnl l«rar*Mlly. I 
" if i on I) ntuiit Mm ikh it li inil i 
hatr Him „f lh„,ron»|il»i«lt,an.| • noM 'aka «h» 
mrilirinr al ..nrr if | roitl.l onltr h«»» fonWfMf." 
IT IM Till I". il it aa hwnril limb, if rvrr Ifcn* 
» it •■■tr "pfikf* row, t)irnt if »-.ur minil »» ir., 
rilalilr, ilitmnlrnlt it nml fl.»,tnt. if ha»a I 
irrr ft.lir paina aftrt r*lia| )i,(f {mm!,—-If )Mr 
Ikxlt l«-jjIII* III atilr of yi.il tltonflh In fail »«•», 
— il jtmm nittalrnu rt « t>«l» nr Ha(;anl 
Mtirri;—if »..• hatr a I ilWi.lt, in It iaf on yitr ! 
Ifll inlr,—if 1'iw >il« I* ill) «»•) tinn»Uil, —il 
im havr an apflilr ttralt ami tarlaliU. ami |»r. 
Iia|.t rnlurlt ilralminl, —if jntir t» knl* iiMmi ■■ 
lanftml, r«|>rriall« liming Ihr |NWfMiifili|rilinii, 
if |ntl littr a rnntlanl nnfjn Irrlipf in llir ilm,,. 
* h,- iif null • Il nf IM'I'il * I'll I Jl 
and llirar flral llillrfa air IfMilr In riirr iwliftii 
lion, a»'l iHm will (In il, l»«,—mi l all altrmUnt 
ilia; ami «kil> al Aral il (rntW alimtilalra lh» 
■litiawh, rlr iMing ami rrittottng Ih* ir in.nlilr- 
><>«ir grni •, 
IT WTM I PON Till! SKIN, 
in* ni..»lii.| or tiiMlril 11 ...it, I* mt.fi inf 
llir fart Ikiailling llfr awl rnrlji m t>11 rttlllr 
Iraatr; llirn, irtilif, aill tlir aiaU miUi|fi L« k 
■ laik anil ulnnim ; nn I .nyrr will iimi ilrairtt 
hiiif* Ir Inniitiril aii»l ihrutl atitlr, I hi mih 
III AI.ril ami MTK»:>«iTII, 
Von Mill t'• • •»'" amlil. In mi t>nh 
II Hli iu.lt I.f I.llina, L*. A. KlIHtKll'l UtuM 
III IT I «• h«»r ||»M anmlflt U llir. Tlir lal»l 
i< rnp\ri|hlril, ami rai h Uilllr, l»r ihr |i»nirri hi 
••I ih* riinMitiii • ami |< > >f >• it I- Uan llir )»»»• 
irutnf (lorii r Wm. Al l-it, |ng»llwr aiihilir 
tijnalnrr nf 
C. A. RICHARDS, Solo Proprlotor. 
w» imti; m i i;» i.t, novi o.v 
Ilotl.n, JitK lit. 1*3.1. It 37 
KENNEDYS 
Medical Eiscovery 
Tin: wtr. \ti> r or i lit: u;r. 
MR. kl'NM'I'Y 
•tR iWiJill afffnl 
in «hir ill iiMf c»i fittMMi | nrrt * roli 4 rrn»« 
.1) ih.i riNn KVr.ltV KIM» OV 
III MOK, 
ft inn ihr »«»?•• ^rfi.fulj <Imnh ••• • r«MVlllM>* 1'implr. 
Mr K »• Irir.l it in i.trr • !r?rn wire I r*9r«t *im{ 
11, n l.iitr«l r\rr|»| Hi (*<• If* 1m* »w w in fin 
nirr Inn humlrr l rrrliliralri *>( u» vul 
4IIN1II1IH |n»rnl% finlrt «if |U«f •». 
'I'ii 11 U*|i!r« mir narrnilrtl |«i nwr 4 
• >tr 
III "III K a 
<W !• iKvrr l«ili!rt ttilt C»ft ihr MOffl kin j.) 
| fin tKr (mrr 
T M «• «»f lh»i-r I •"llir# |||^ t% All* m ii( li(lri, 
itto ImllVi iif « !»» •• I 1 1 rnr*> l!t« vtufff 
L Iih' m| 1 jnkrr in llir moitili iml •• h. 
t hf^r In |tr K.flU* »rr «4M»ltl*t| !•« 1 nrr lltr 
W«if «| ui< 1 nf ri\ aijirl 1#. 
I liir m I tin lutltlr* 4ii « irfintr! ntrr .ill hu 
nwn of iltr 
I'm I tflr 111 w irr ni'# ! t fliri liliillHIg if 
fir mii unit Itlwfrkr# in ll»«- Imit. 
I'. .,, In mi luifi'r* ifr n irianlnl In mrr n»r. 
IIJ f MLI fill »J llll • 
I liir Uilllr Mill our il> int« »if ihr tkin. 
Tm * itiff In iff Ir • « ir* I In rwrr lS» 
111 I ifr•Jirf n*r ••«-« nf 1 lirii n ili«tn 
Thrrr !» 01% Lttlllr* mr M.ini f. l i.» ,,$,r m 
|*itr fo U llU# rurr ihr trry r.»»r# 
•«f iriitlntt, 
K U mfit ii iln l)i t'%pref« f If »t»t lU* fit 
I -»ft, 
.«•»«! Prrfrrlrtiff %» tifinli I «%lirtt lit* iliiff iiiMft* 
I if % • inkrn. 
N I«niV• *«i itnpf«*ImIiIp •♦» fh(>w »!•» h n« 
it« t 4 in 11 ir •! 111 l||f DiiitilrrlHllR' ti« mr« «»f ihr f.n 
.«• thai cinnm »n »rr«| £Vn*inf «»n tlir piilurri, 
4ml <>M •Ioin* null*, 'IikiiLJ rurr rim hit* 
m»If \rl tl l« IHIM 4 tlXfil f4rl. If «•'<! Il4*r « 
tiMMMif it h it |i» Haft, Thrfr ttr mi if* n»r 4'i<l« 
»I«miI if, rutin n»mr rniM <tl »>♦•# I' ttti, llr l».i« 
|>• «l«ll« I ulri 4 ill it• 4tt»I 
« of M Ml I fir Virimh 
t,f |li»«li»n, «nil kit.t«% • ihf rffi-rI uf il mi rtrr% r4*«-. 
|| Iihi nil! Iltjr il'«nr •uttir tif ihf Jfnlr.f rnrr« f rr 
ii«M.r in MhiimIiiimIIi. Hi f.fefr it l<* rliiMit 14 
^rir i«l I# lt» t»L| prttfilr of till* ; *im| Ii i« in-11 
|iiift<| liHikitif rhiMtrit, %»K<wr ftr«H HIM im»|'| ,»m| 
|t«Mh, rr*|i*frit Itt 4 j-rifrrl #l4lr uf In iflh l»> i,n* 
U»ttlr. 
I •• thate nh•» ire tfimMei! *»lh • k h< • lirhr, 
n«i> lwttli> Mill alitM riirt il« Il |»tri fffmt rf- 
lirf 111 4I411 Ii Mini 'lull h «i, ?*• mr hIi>i I1.1tr 
I ikrw 11 niff Urn riMliti- fi»r imrt, iihI Ii i«rIhtn 
«»*|.tlnl I" i|, \\ luff ihf IbmIj 11 *• I'll il Hfhkt 
jMitr mi, mi I tlmr I few 1* mi« ilrmn{fwi»ii «»( 
ll»t f'liirI|i 1 •• # uf nalttir, it «»ill r;in»r tfti •n^ulir 
frrlinf*, l«4«t ft*ti*l fw4 Ir ;i?.ir I —• ||« « |I«I4I* 
ill* i|t|4 .if ill Ihiiii l«i*ir lUta I » a mfk, 
I fit rr ii 
nrtrr 1 I 11I 1 • 'till fiM'it I—t»n ihr iiiiitr.iri h|i« n 
fh4l (irlni| •• IJ'itv, %•>!• « ill fr« I %tHii*rl| liVr • 
IM « |»r #•••». I lirifil 14 MM# Itf ||m» I* '•! «*%|f 4* 4^.nil 
rHfMtiniui* nf 11 l!i4l in4t| rtrf litlrn- >1 lo. 
V. 1 1 uf «' 1 % # ■ »i | iff1. I 
M'll I4N j«l 411*1 flMill^ll "I il. 
K"\i 1 * t, S«*|ii. 19, I-OX 
T*m •• f* ik-ti // //. //.I I", /''Uf ft ii 
II rf/4«V,nf|r «/*/* aii/lifltf'/ 1S»nttml Afnt t 
«i/ /ini 'M'y r.t Slit'> t ,V<ti4r, 44 / 
f'i if A# i» m/»/«/i»i/ iril4i ft 1 1 r/i'tfl It id w y 
#•#*. iioMi.n Kt nm:i»v 
II. II. 11 % \ l^ttt'jji*!, I'lHl! I, (lit 1 it v .111 
lll'llftl tl^'l I | i| M IIIN 
> II \ % i.» m « ji Pat », I* II \\ 
\ Itrt», M |» *1. IS, .; | \iv% -'•! k 4 v.# 
11••• 11" R 11 \ \ M S ||M 
NEW MAP 0? OXFORD COUNT/. 
'Pill! u r.i.'tinl |irn|i>«r», |fn»i*'ril »ufiit nl 
X ywomngwiiHii I11 ||iH| |i nndm • •».! | • it»- 
li«h 4 litfn 4ti• t Bfmrai# 
Map of Oxford County 
loin •'tiinI miin. I!in\ toil l» l» <-.«irfnll> 
I...-U. 111 r.l lit 11 mi ami ili.lanrr, an.l ill' l«.c41I•••••• 
|iirn I kII ill.- I11IU, |h>n<l«, ilir^Mi, Mil- 
km.I., m 1 ll»,• h-iri St-., •« h x.l.,"I if., »"il> 
('nrlliiig., mtil i.ihrr nl'jrrU "I mlrinl »»•' 
iJKrv. ,N iiui • uf |w..|irrl) mairi, llngbunl 
ih* 
Ii* I* iti*riir.l m th« if 1 |il.iir«. I .* 
I.l»» of Ji.iiiKfi fr"in *iltaf 
llilirt ul lh- miK'lilluml, |n.l»|if4l, IWclMliii 
mnl inrrr^nlilr ir»«»iirr», .ml r.m.lili'Hi •>( lh«- 
lo l» girrn. Kklra fliw i»f nil ihi- ptlnri. 
|mI »ilUjr» uii mi rnUlfr.1 N'«lr l» l» »<I<U«I 
in lli» 
pirilt. Al»<> |» npNl'*r flttW "f MHM vf ihr 
.in I nlli»r itn|*>il«nl Iniil.ling*, llr. Th» 
111.1 |i In In* rnjrmril in till «u|« ri»i il)U, l«uli. 
• lulli r«U»inl, 14ii.i.liril, in i'iili .1 on rlolh mlh 
iollrii,»n.l fmni.linl In .ulwriilv* mIj .il S.1 
|>rr ri.pt. N.. I«I>>| i<r rtp*n.» 
will l» i[Mrnl la 
mnkr ihi'Mi.ik ttilualiU- mill Im hiiiifnl; a il 1K1 
11M..I li'» 1 a I |i.ilion.igr of I hi 1 ilitrm it r^lnrlrj, 
In rnal'lr (In |.ul>li.ln In ram onl ihr until. 
II I'. Ml V t W * I.I.I Mi, 
Slalr Kngincrt ol \|a.>.iiUu.rtla. 
Mai.li 21. I«5«. 7 
II. l\ STORKU, 
Jimai h or. 
Dry Goods & Clothing. 
An*. 124 StiMtr anJ22 T> t*ple S/n-tt, 
Wr uriUili firming, in ■iljitn.u In oar 
:ti a\ i> >i .f» o u1 3 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
mas v r actr IC K. 
Whirh |»W^r 'Mir«fl»ri |u nfVr as l<m *• in 
Iw 111 ,Nm i:w<U,,i». 
I'imi iiif |M«rtkuUvli miilnl lorillmul 
ruwinf Mr ilof Ik l«rf.ifp making* ihrir velrrlNMif* 
.No#. 12'» Mi.Mlr an.) II Trni|»lr tli««-f#, 
PO K T I. \ > l» Mr. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
l« irr..mmrn.lnl Iiji ibc !«••« |.b».i. «••• ibre^b.*! | 
lb* oxmirj, »»l «•»•! »ilb Jim« 
'•« lb« 
uir lU ln «.U. h» ami |*w«r» «•# inlbt hr«<l,I 
(iililmx ai»l ilitlimv* in 
lb* bra.1, whining hixl I 
Uiiiinf MKMlHMi in lh» (tutting U|| 
<W lb* 
mm smJ lit* bead, l>W«ling at tbr !*>»», mul Ucb- 
mg iKMlrilt, pain in lb* lorvbrail aixj ibluogb lb* 
r>r«, • rubl ami krmia< be, water* e)e», »l«i x.rr 
a«l «nk eyea, ilrafartl ami ringing touixl in ibr 
■ bend. 
Str abort ad«. t-i liat of afmla 21 
Vlt., S WIT SI'S 
Niuiar Coated Pills. 
FOR THE CONVECTION OF 
ALL IRREGULARITIES OF THE SYSTEM. 
Thea* IMI* ofirral* «pnn 
THE WHOLE SYSTEM 
Th»»—<*i.kan*ethf htom uii. 
" 
— RRlilJLATK THK llilWT.I.*, 
•• —iMi'uovr.Tiu: iu<.»>rn»>, 
" —KI.WOV I. nTT I 
.. -M IMI I.H I rill IIIVKR, 
.. —rortnr.rr Tiir. ihi.k, 
Promote a Healthy Action of the Lnngi, 
Aim) iMlnrf ike Patient to IVrCrrt llrallh. 
TAry nrrrr Gripf Ukr Othrr Villi. 
If )<><■ |il( I brut our Utol, 
Vihi Kill imhraitatmfU pmmmi^e iham 
THK IIEST FAMILY PHYSIC /.V THE 
HiiHLIt, 
(!. H'. Alwrll, |lmi«| lUwk. W-uket .H<|uar», 
I'o.-llwnl, lirtirial A (nil in Main#. 
Mold liji Aihlirm k llulM, I'ana Hill; Wm I 
r.i,. i. \i»..>.i m 
K. J'hullrj ami |li«lo'|iliii« .V»i»4_» 
an«l ilralrn in ittrilw-ine nrriahrir. 
CANKER BALSAM 
To U Valued until lu( I.> U A 
IT 18ITM OWX BEfT lti:n»MMr.NI»\TI<>\ 
lint a aV*t time tiner «*»r» lalkinf with m 
»p»l aki ka'l fiirmnly a.<M kl lilt I*! Iml I.. I 
ina aoM all mil. 
Ilr inl..in>.,| uw il,*) ,| bail f urr.l bia 
Wife's Sore Broast! 
Aflrf wNnIi nil trr«| i| 
Ayn EVERYBODY LIKED it. 
r W. Alnrll, liming |lk<k, Maikcl 
I'm tl.uwt, (irnri4I Afrt»l k»v M-au* 
2*t.M l»} Aftifrrwt It linn, Hill. It •» \ 
llo«tt l'.«n« ; I' ► t h I"«»., IU ki> 
I i'. (• !♦ > til It- ••• V«h»i»|, N 
iU «U r« in w^liniw rfffjfherr. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
<il\ » \ liiOftOt'M.HEAl.THV AiTION 
To mh AVrrr and Fanrtnn th> Sy<t ■ 
Tli'M arriMinf I'riftri |l< allb 
In mint r<iri ain}1« lull <!•#■« a<i»lrn in 
itrvn imjtiii: i>itooi*m;«riitrr* 
A»'l."*lrm{llK-iiii«< lb» L fc-rl !»«l Clilfm. 
II.il if »i»ii Ha»r Iwrn mnrlba of »e»r» mum .; 
■Uiwii, ilu mil rt|<nl In l» ium. I »ilKi.nl a 
I'rrnttrrin? Klfiirt. 
\ •ifijl* ImiiU will »iii»f» ym <■( ita tihr, Lit 
|*iHiiir ill u*r, artkitin I'm i*>'<Mlb>, il nr- 
Iraaaf) I ill A 
PERFECT CURE IS EFFECTED. 
V w Imcll, |!u,k, Mi.kn 
poll!.!' I, <•# ri.»l .\f» of f M ih>« 
\.li I» \ i'ikm ik IhI", r<i.« M 
1 Wm \ 
ISn«l, Sutli I'jtu, I. Jl |K«m ki'• »1, 
* I i'. ^iniku mimI is• •• i \ 
4i»il ilrrflrr* »•« iHVtliriiir rlrrjuhefi' 
;>K. PETTIT'S 
American Eye Salve, 
|\it |!i> ill I |H f |fir | \, 
* 
? ore |!^r«| \t«nk I tr 
liidrtitiril I ft ••*!*♦••• I lii'mlrd 
1!i•• I.mU* mill 
Ur*il%nr«% «»l \ Iron (inf rnriir, 
It %• • iif I \fi li nl * ii • » il'er wbil ''»•- 
i*llir I'a •• *.i»f in iinrlrrn i,im ■( 
... (Ml III\ III 4ft Mil nl|»l »»t fr III 
It jrt« likt iiii«K*, • Mllim; 4- irnllfnn, alLil 
1 » 4II | 4»w 411) i"lf imiiiiliu i, iftrnf t»ri« i' 
1.. tf .1 I'M I % 
«nORTKST P03SMLK TIMII. 
« W I* I U«Im 
|°MtiMNla ».i mi! (; hi I 1 Mi •• 
H M In Mm k It id•. I'm. Ilill] f \i 
«• ■ k 1 1 Bw »•«"i. K I Hkukkf m 
) 'lUKf, Niimai <ijii! il» tU 1 • 1 1 n : m 1 
H 0 3 F N S A C K S MEDICINES. 
S « how lh*% >i tl, 4'i l «li»l I'l ir# ihry |"ff I 
• • I. f 11 H *' *»• 
«!••«. l.lVfrf I'lfU, 4f».! I .'of \\ 4M >\f»lp 'I » 
4ft* tn;Ulj a|»»k«*n ..(..mi] ibr ritinki it iirtMii 
Ulfrl) 
Owe Ui* «>f II ifiMrV'i I.iter f*itf« mrril II 
'4IIIIH .Hl»«lh, 1*1 I'UlUik l|'hl«v wl 114 4 I 
Liter I ml. 
II. A. II" «• of LmIKIiIIt, K ■ Mil | 
doiiimiiI HMur iUr 4 l.ivrt 4 «.m|iJ4iMt, n 
Ultra |«|trt l*i*l*. .nitl III ? »rrk« *4* IVilmnl lii 
h# iti la. I Mr 4 la»i riftnl ihr «hh*I r.i*r of J Bun- 
dle* OlM* ||.\ I'll.- mill KIM I | U I* ♦ \\ III. ?•%!• 
tip ruir l 4 r.i* uf I hm 4k1 ^ i< il .1 n* ih»* 
Himlin/ \ fi tlf •••% IMU ritrrj •• %rt »• I 
ink lie 1 In hi*. T«.i !■'*»•• 1'ilU nimI • fa't «* 
\\ arm Su «|I ninl 4 r4*c i*l llfifi) ll«4l h f l»« 
nfuWHaiml i.mui »l#k- l»% | h% ••• 1 ir>». i<. »t 
I'llla iwfNl ihr I'llra. I h* «••#»•! of |lii»- 
Ii* 4. h4ii* l*rr 1 itiinl Iff hi re »>r I«miV it ». «. 
I', U Alarl< |V« 1 11. J |U«»rk, M4i k» I S*|ii* 
I' til'.in.l, lu nml I 1 3111 > •- 
>..,i i" luliffi k II.ii«*. PiHi llifli Vtm A 
Will > i'Ii 1*411 -, I! \ 1 mwm 1 k Cv I 
i f MmU 1 l! p \ | \ w 
aim] i| 11' 1 $ 111 imi» la* im* riihuhf^ 
Everybody Uhoh 
DUT3HER SDEAD SHOT! 
II.krr|» r« »«••• il, I#r4ii*r if rk iii lK* »f 
«•( |%'.|) 111 (»>. 
r.ifnn k«*r|«r«i •••«• il I 4i»*» ih»-j wi«h lh#»r 
h>|)iN»m« I • 
M >U|» in IV ire.M 
Nf. 1.. ,| I 4).| I >», J M„.f. ,, 
In rtij 'i 
** II4I11H pkr|i, lulmr'i wrt •I rrtlorrr." 
ft »*r ami m»fih!rM iinit4li'*n« •«» in ih« matkrl. 
Ilr Mtfi lo|Mi«rli.«M'm»*t «f«r III Tl II |.|(*$ 1 >11 \ l> 
jillUT, Uil«I % »HI • II 11 #!• «-|» I 1 )*-«<• 
IM'TCIIER** M:\D I4IIOT 
mi f«I• I i<* inle»t ihr 4ir,rtr»v 
time %<*• iinkf liir l»r«i# or • weep ill* ftvMfl, i« i» 
ihr < »»e allrr uiiiiK (*i»#>mIni»*• ♦ r»- «t<••■•f%• «t 
.> \ 11 .! I; 1 •»» .1 inn h iii 11 v 
pl*e«Jt ua«t i* Ml III. hi.A I II !•» ih# m li.»U III 
hi«. 1 mil 
Onr lllitfitifk RpfllftlMMI, Md i>nl) |«» iHf |« |, 
»(?■««(, ImjI to the n«( ki nmt rrrt i<« • mIh»uI if> 
rfilmf, t( lb# i# nkl, ami Ibe llufi air 
U,mnJ up, tiiiiij «uh a |*vl«<l U»i in u| il. 
ilrwiion, 
i{immI alM le i« >uti» |«» l» r«Mml*rfcilr>«| «ml m 
•lair 1. Il Ha* bvt m villi ibia. Jt» u*wiaM*pi* «J 
oimti »• |ia« I'luMflit oil! rmftwrirtt* mirlrf, Ultlril 
M« a I *<»ilhlrM lUtilaitons, It* «|rrr|t« an J 
£yil lie |wil>ll4'« 
rari r.., ihtciikr^ i»i:*i»hiiot. 
ami «r I Hal hi* ii-nnr i* <>n Ihr la/tllr, 4nd «>>u»ill 
Ir nirr id ihr (riimnr. 
V. W. Alawt* Bfacfc* MiHm ? ■ 
I'titlUrdJiiwul I. if Man* 
Slid lit Axlir** h ll'IW) P"ii llill) Win. I 
ICu.l, ?»..ulh I'tlia I!. AIOimmJ ll IV, III" k III l.| j 
I'. I'. fba'klrt, 4ml l(i» !" l|*ti*** ^ |-<IH|, Null**), 
• u.l It) ilrllrll ill <IH Jm 1 nr rlrlivlirir. 
AT1VKU/S HEALTH KKSTOREK. 
—OR— 
Vegetable, Phydrnl, Jaundice Bitter*; 
comi'umi:i> or 
HOOTS, IIKICIO AND HANKS. 
Tu imi »|i w ilji « nr tin'I i!r-ir, 
\f'b<Ha I'ain and firki •• oil 
Wr Ih iii( 4 l»«.« ihr h' Ml I" h«if• 
IIcnIiI* in iai|Mrt an.l III# I" bU 
-«• 
| > ,i >1 mi I., lir ruml u( llradarbr. ludi<Mii«», 
• '.MlitriM ... |)i>|*|>tii, WmIhitm mi l 
IMililt. I'oal >l i«'4i li. I'ain jihI .Hi.rrMTM in I1 
Hi.lr 11 Slinn<lli J imii 'iff 14 |.i«ri CtU'vUml. 
I\si: VI wr.l.l.^ IIKALTII KK>T»»hi I! 
C.W. A .I'lKllaml, |mr«*l MMNIm M*'i» 
FiiiU lit Andrr»» IUln,fiii< Mill; W .1 
Ho. rI, Alw»"l k I II., Ilmklirld; I 
1 
.*4h*< hi**, and ItiMhilphiu Younf, \nf»a». 
SHINGLE MACHINES 
A\rm anj Impr.*rW /•«/«#,—•.<* 
J—J»» 
«tmW. 
rpillH i. lb# I—• Marbi.* 
1 
| In lb* p«W»r. Marhliir. »»l K.«hl» 
* 
-.11 «. 
**irr«Ur«. |i»l«J fall 




mmith ti rorrni.« 
HTOVr.R K nu KSELI.. 
30 Jl 13 Albaa* niork.IU.IM, Ma»a. 
1 r«i.». i*3#- 
5 
